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CHRISTMAS
ALL THROnCH TE HOUSE

W E*VF G IFTED  IDEAS for every home on your list— wonderfuU spiritMfting 
accessories for upstairs, downstairs, every nook and corner. Come see wh*g a 
host of delightful ways we have to say “ Happy Holidt^** to your favortte hostess. 
And whether your Christmas remembrance goes m a big or a Hule package, i

beH^f-aU qmalky, aU the uray
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Give Blankets
A WARM, WELCOME GIFT!

/  '  ̂ ■
100% VIRGIN WOOL. 72" .x 90”

KENWOOD “FAMOUS’’
Peach, Oriental Blue, Yellow, ( h i  ^  Q C  
Rose and Green. Y  JL ^  ^

100% VIRGIN WOOL, 72” x 90" ‘ '

CHATHAM TAMSDOWN” .
.95Rosedust, Maise, Blue, Peach 

and Green. *

I

100% VIRGIN WOOL, 66" x 84" _

WHITE NAVY BLANKETS
Satin Bound. Boxed. $1 2 .5 0

lUOG VilUHN WOOL, 72" X 90"

CHATHAM “WOOLSHIRE”
lireen, I’eiich, lllue, Rojie and (h 1 O D  
Codai-.

75% WOOL, 72" X 90";

CHATHAM ‘^AIRLOOM’̂ :
Green, Peach, Blue, Ruse and (h ^  CiĈ ' 
Cedar. ^

' * . ■' N.
REGULAR $7.98, 50% WOOL. 72" x 84"

CHATHAM ,“MARLEY”
Green, I'.lue, Rose and Cedar, $6 .98

25% WOOL, 72” N 84"

Lady Pepperell BLANKETS 
, Cedai', Blue, Rose, Green, Etc. $5.95

25% >VooI, 72” X 84” ‘ ,

CHATHAM “STANLEY”
Blue, Rose, CIreen and Cedar. $4.98
IKMfHfWaMMUKMWttIKIICWIUKiKWWWMIKlKWWWW
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'Housewares
HIGHBALL'SETS set of s $2.49
Horse Decorations in Red and W’hite.

A N  A§30RTME^iT OF

■ ROUND PICTURES
In Convex Glass Frame.s. Various Subjects.

59c to $1.69 

BRASS , TABLE LAMPS
Marble Base, Complete With Shade'

$7-65 and $8*50
, j ' '

Round and. Square Hassocks
Some With Cushion Top

$5-98 ̂ to $8-50

k

-V
^IN-UP LAMPS '

Tn Brass Parchment or Glass Shades

— $3.98 —: $4.25
\

.>
" SWING-AWAY

WALE CAN OPENER. $2-00 

Regina Sfnpoth Cut Opener
A Beauty in White and Chrome AC;
Trim. » -P

SILEX COFFEE MAKER 
$2.75 — $4.45 '■

SILEX COFFEE DISPENSERS

$ r . 4 5
Lever arrangement provides ac- 
fcurate amount ,o£ coffee for each 
cup

REMEMBER I SAN TA  IS IN  TO YLAND  
THURS. A N D  SAT., 8 TO 6 A N D  7 TO 8:30 P. M.

itn : G R E E ^  STAMPS G IVEN  W ITH CASH  
* «  ., . SALES I

• GORGEOUS WOOL FILLED  

SATIN AND TAFFETA

, PU FFS
$ 1 4 . 9 8  t o $ 2 9 . 9 5 .

She wiU be delighted with one of these 
beautiful Puffa. U ght weight but warm.

FINE CHENILLT:

Bath Mat Sets
- - • ■ 4  $ 3 . 9 8 ; : . - " ' : ; '

Four patt"iT.3 In ah eolrir i;erp4f'’.fltin':". 
MuIUTOolor l^..ul djSiGTia . ciJlr.’.-.-1

S ounds tn Blu^, Rose, Oreen, Peach, 
Rise, Black and White, Wine and Rod.

OTHER Ife/.TlX SET.'!....... '.fT.CS'ta < n

HEATPROOP A N D  W ASHABLE  

LA D Y  SYLV IA »

Place Mat Sets
$1 .9 8 ,

Twelve patterns i In 
flotnl, fruits and scenic..
Practreal—saves laun*  ̂
deling clotha. Bet . ..
OTHER PUA.CE MAT BETS ^  to |a,M,

Average Daily Ciftulation
rer^ihe Meath ef Nevember. MM

9,016
Btfeaiher ef the Audit 
Boraan of Ctrealatfoae Manchetier^’—’A City of Village Charm

' . . BEAUTHi'UL PRINTED

Table Cilths
"54x56 $2*98
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Pledge to Aid Poland
Delayed Nail Attaek; 
Neutral Britain Plan

Konoye and Kido 
To Be Arrested 
For War Crimes

Allied PrOseculors vFile 
Goi^ing Stalenieiil on 
Seven Pays’ Postpone 
inent in Erfort to 
Keep Britain Out of 
War With Interna
tional Military Tribu
nal; Held Up Action
Nuernberg, Dec. 6.— —  

Britain’s pledge to aid Poland 
in the event of hostilities de- 
layed.start of World War II 
seven days as Hitler unsuc
cessfully tried to keep the 
British neutral, according to 
a statement by Hermann 
Goering filed at 
crimes trlsl today.
Tried t «  ‘'Eliminate lnter\«ntloa'
I Allied proeecutors filed the 
statement with the International 
Military tribunal. Goering, one of 
the 20 Nasi leaders on trial said 
Hitler originally had planned to 
Invade Poland Aug. 25, 1930, but 
held up bis attack until Sept, 
while his diplomats sparred to try 
to ‘ “ eliminate British Interven
tion."

The Goering statement said 
Britain’s signing of the Polish as 
slstance pact on Aug. 25 made Hit
ler pause. The fat reichsmarshal 
added that he had been in secret 
contact w>th Lord Halifax, then 
British foreign minister, "to  do 
everything to stop war with Eng. 
land."

Describing Hitler’s last-minute 
efforts to keep Britain out of the 
war. Col. Merwyn Griffith-Jones, 
assistant British prosecutor, de
scribed the diplomatic maneuver
ing as "a  bogus offer of negotiation 
intended simply t<j bribe or other- 
vkise keep England from assisting 
Poland."

ValeaslMd War Maehlmi.......
A fter seven days of behind-the- 

scenes activity, the records intro
duced as evidence revealed. Hitler 
unleashed his war machine and in
vaded Poland on Sept. 1. On 
Sept. S, Britain and France de
clared war in kupport o f Poland.

"On the day when England gave 
her oflSclal guarantee to Poland the 
Fuehrer called me on the telephone 
and told me he had stopped the 
planned invasion o f Poland," 'Goer
ing said in hia statement which 
was given to Col. John H. Amen of 
New Toik, an assistant U. S. pros 
ecutor.

" I  asked him then whether this 
was Just temporary, or for good," 
the Goering statement continued. 
"H e said: Wo, I  wlU hav^^.to •**

(O eatlB ^ oa Pag<s~S^~

Atomic Rays’ 
Effects Told

Held ill Oxark Slaying

Graf Testifies 
About Orders 
Kenitedy Gave

the war Present Head o f Hart
ford  Vice'.Squad W it
ness; Told to Stay in 
Line to Hold Job

Hartford, Dec. 6.— [JPt. — Detec
tive Sergt. Charles A. Graf, pres
ent head of the vice squad of the 
Hartford police department, in Su
perior court today before Judge P. 
B. O'Sullivan and the jury, gave 
testimony against his former chief. 
Detective Sergt. James A. Ken
nedy, who with ten others is 
charged with conspiracy to inter
fere with the administration o f 
public justice.

Sergeant Graf said he had been 
appointed to the vice squad June 
12, 1941, and has served since that

Two Powerful Political 
Figures in List of 
Nine Issued by M ao  
Arthur} Considered by 
Japanese as Among 
Top War Criminals

Tokyo, Dec. 6.— (/P)— ^Two 
powerful political figures 
whom many of the Japanese 
themselves consider among 
their top war criminals^—  
Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
and Marquis Koichi Kido—  
were ordered arrested as war 
crimes suspects by General 
MacArthur today. Seven other 
men whose activities date back to 
the imperialistic preludes of the 
Pacific war also ^were listed as 
wanted. ,

Premier Three Tiroes 
Konoye, the dashing prince who 

served as one o f Japan's most 
prized “ front men,”  had been pre
mier three times. Kido, a small, 
shrewd wirepuller, served as Em-

Tht Wcathtr
rweeaet o f C. A. Weathsr

lUda tealght sad Friday, be- 
eotalBg aa^  drizzle Friday; m 4 
so eoM tsaIgbtV asrtheaat wlads
io ilgK t aad Friday^

xdi
fe.

ursuit Planes
To Hawaii Defense;

>
A  ̂ ’vNo War Agreemeni

Probers Are Told 
Advice to Short 
On Hawaii Perils

“Ben French. 43, (Ir ft l Mrs. Edna Westerman, 31. and her 15- 
yeai^old son. Gene, atw being held at Vienna. Mo., following the fatal 
.shooting o f the hoy’g father, Henry Westerman, at his Ozark home. 
Hamp Rothwell. county prosecuting attorney, said Mrs. Westerman 
and the boy had g i^ ed  statements that Gene shot his father with a 
*22 rifie. (A P  wirephoto.)

Hopes to Settle
General Motoi '̂ 

Strike Brighten

Marshall Sme Danger 
Time *First Six Hours 
O f Known Hostilities* 
And *ReaV Perils as 
* Sabotage*, * Surprise
Raid by Air and Subs*

Dean Achesoii 
Seen Ruining 

Iran Policy

r a t ;  u ;-d :r i ; ; r e c « ; ;  “ “
Jittery Tokyo received another 

shock before it had recovered

Scientist Describes H ow  
Japanese D ied W eeks  
After Qties Bom bed

Bulletin!
Washington, Doc. S—(.4̂ )—

S. A. Goudsmit, chief of aa 
Army IntoIHgeneo mlsslonrta 
Germany, asserted today the

K azis never got close ,t« learn- 
ig the secret of thh atomic 
bomb. The l^nlverB>fy of Michi
gan physics pr^kssor testified 

before the Aenate.-.House 
Atomic «omriiittee.

;./ •--------  -■
Washipgton, Dec. 6 —  (A5 —  A

scientist describiMl today how fan
tastic effects of rgys given o ff by 
atomic bombs killed Japanese 
weeks sJter the blasU which fiat- 
tened itirpshima and Nagasaki.

Dr. Philip hforrisoh, who helped 
assemble those bombs, said the 
rays strangely affected the blood 
and made the vlcUms a prey to 
fatal infection.

Telia O f Gruesome Fladlngs 
In a statement prepared for the 

Special' Senate Atomic Energy 
committee he told of the gruesome 
findings o f a party which inspected 
the devastated cities after the 
Japanese surrendered.

He said most persons within a 
mils o f the bohibd died quickly—  
either from the great heat of,the 
blast or injuries suffered in de
molished buildings.

Many who escaped 'death' by 
blast or bum, Morrison said, "died 
fjrdm the effects of mdlum-llke 
rays emitted in greet number"from 
the bomb at the instant o f the ex- 

• plosion.
Blood FuncUoa Impaired 

"This radiation affects the 
bl6od-forming tissues in the bone 
marrow, and tha whole function of 

blood Is impaired," the former 
Univeiflty of uUnols physics in
structor related. 1

."The blood doss nqt coogulfts, 
but poses in many spots through 
the unbroken skin, and internally 
ssepa into the cavities of the 

, —̂
’ , ^CeatlaiMd ob Page Z«a|

Grady, Capt. John Kivney and De 
tective Sergt. James A. Kennedy. 
He said after Kennedy took com
mand of the aquad on Mai-ch 1. 
1944, he had a conversation vith  
Kennedy concerning a rqmor that 
he. Graf, and two other members of 
his squad w'ere to be removed. He 
said he took this up urith Kennedy 
following a conversation Graf had 
with Chief of Police Charles J. 
Hallissey and that Kennedy said 
Graf was to remain "aa long as 
you stay in line and do as you are 
told. Graf said Kennedy told him 
he.^Oraf, waa to take orders fi'om 
no one but Kennedy "and that in- 
eluded the chief.”

ToM To Hold Complaints 
Graf testified he was told by 

Kennedy that hi’ the event that any 
complaints were received poncem- 
Ing horse race booking or gambling 
on the day Kennedy was off, such 
complaints were to be held over 
imtll Kennedy returned. Ques
tioned by State’s Attorney H. M. 
Alcorn, Jr., Graf said he had not 
received similar instructions under 
any prior leadership. 1

Graf admitted that he did aa he 
waa told after he had once been 
’called”  for making an arrest on 
Kennedy’s' day off. Graf recalled 
the arrest o f “ Waterbury Joe" on 
a charge o f pool selling or accept
ing bets on horae races. He said 
he. Graf, urns away for a time and 
when he returned and reported 
for duty, he asked Kennedy if Po' 
liceman W alter Abel had spoken to 
him about “Watefbury Joe.”  Graf 
said Kennedy replied in the affirm

Corporation and United 
Auto W orkers Head 
Toward First Negotia
tions in 16 Days of 
W alkout; Signs o f 
Optimism Appearing

By The Associated Press 
Hopes for settlement of the 

General Motors strike were 
raised today as the corpora
tion and the CIO United Auto 
Workers headed toward their 
first wage negotiations in the 

days of the walkout. Nei
ther side in the wage fight

______  _____  which has idled 213,000 work-
Sbldehara declared that his gov-jers offered a formal statement.

from MacArthur’s announce
ment. Japanese Communists an
nounced they would release on 
Saturday a list o f 1,000 asserted 
Japanese war criminals, including 
the emperor and empress.

In No Position to Criticize 
In the Diet, Premier Kijuro

emment was in no position to 
criticize the Allied lists. He said 
he had no information on how 
many persons the occupation au
thorities Intended to indict or 
try.

Kyodo News agency said that 
Shidehara’s cabinet had received 

serious blow when it failed to 
obtain an Allied reprieve for 
Prinee Morisama Nashimoto, who 
was named as a war crimes sus
pect several days ago. Rumors are 
circulating that the. cabinet will 
be forced to resign v  the end of

British Press 
Reports Loan 
W ill Be Made

United States to Lend  
$4,400 ,000,000 Sub
ject to Approval o f  
Congress,

(CoBaaued oa Page Stz)

Chinese Await 
Soviet Advice

Nationalist Forces W ith  
in 2 ^  Miles o f  M uk
den; Talks Resume!

By The Associated Press
Nationalist forces In. China ad 

vanced within 25 miles of Mukden 
and awaited Soviet approval to 

Manchurian dis

(OonGnoed on Page Six)

Cost of Living 
Jump Boosted

r

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Pro 
vides Possible W edge  
To ROopen Pay Rows

enter the city, 
patches said.

Negotiations between National 
1st officials newly returned to 
Changchun arid Soviet Mambat 
Rodion Malinovsky were reported 
resumed and "progressing smooth
ly.”  The conferees were brrang- 
Ing, among other things, early en
try o f airborne Nationalist troops 
into Maijchurlri.

Chinese Communists, whose op
position to the MO-lntle northward 
thrust o f the Nationalist ground 
forces has been only sporadic, now 
are poised to enter Harbin, more 
than-300 miles north, of Mukden, 
a disj^tch to the new Szechwan 
daily reported.
P eace HiagM oa CWang Attitude

In Yenan, Chinese Communist 
Informants told Associated Press 
Correspondent John Roderick that 
the question o f peace or war in 
China hinges on Generalissimo 
Chlang Kal-Shek:a willlngneai to 
accept the principle of a demo- 
ctatlb coalition government. They 
said Chlang has not been willing 
to take Oommunlsta into the gov
ernment in the past

;insbimy to sell that point to 
the generalissimo caused the fall-

,(OoBtiBued « •  JPaga Feurl

-Washington, Dec. S—i/O—The 
administration provided a possible 
wedge today for reopening some 
deadlocked wage disputes .by 
boosting its estimate of how much 
Hying costa have increased since 
1941.

Stabilization Administrator John 
C. Collet announced that the coat 
of living rise is closer to 33 per 
cent than the previously accepted 
29.5 or 30 per cent. And he added 
that employers who raised pay 
scales accordingly could use that 
factor as a basis for seeking price 
increases.

Collet was elaborating on Presi
dent Truman’s a^ounced wage- 
price policy? In thR  d4clarailon.of 
Oct. 30̂  Mr. Truman lisled cost 
o r  living raises among the few 
ciaases of pay boosts which could 
he considered by OPA In passing 
on price increases.

No Guarantee O f Hikes 
Neither Mr. Truman then, nor 

Collet last night, offered any 
guarantee that OPA would hike 
ceilings as a result.

Even before Collet’s announce
ment was made General Motors 
corporation and the ClO-Aiito 
Workers scheduled resumption of 
negotiations today over the un
ion’s 30 Per cent Wage increase 
demand. Earlier in the day these 
talks had been postponed Indefi
nitely.

The corporation earlier had 
countered the union’s demand 
with an offer of an average 10 per 
cent pay raise. .This, GM said, 
wodid -rslse the pay -of its em- 
ployes to'a level 30 per cent shove 
January, 1941. T^e union refus
ed, and the company withdrew Us 
proposal.

Collet directed government 
agencies dealing with various 
phases o f the wage-price policy to 
use the new 83 per cent figure In 
comparing the increase In averege 
straight lime, hourly earnings of

but definite signs o f optimism 
were appearing for the first time. 
One report said there^rOiight be 
peace within ten tlay*

.Arranged at Pittsburgh 
Today’s bargaining session,, 

called for 2 p.. m. (e.s.t.), was ar
ranged at yesterday’s meeting of 
union and General Motors officials 
at Pittsburgh, attended' by CIO 
President Philip Murray.

A  Citizens committee invited 
by the UAW-CIO to study the dis
pute said in its report t ^ a y  that 
the “ full pos^bllitles" of collective 
bargaining had not been exhaust- 
ed. .

The union’s demand for a 30 per 
cent wage rate increase, the main 
issue involved in the dispute, as 
well as other points involved, are 
to he constdend, Murray said.

The reopening of the' negotia
tions waa called shortly after Sta
bilization Administrator John C. 
Collet in Washington announced a 
new government wage-price poli
cy. allowing manufacturera to seek 
price increases 'to offset wage 
bikes up to 33 per cent above the 
levels of January, 1941. There is 
no guarantee, however, that the 
OPA would approve such Increas
es.

Federal ConcUiatlon Sought
Meanwhile, in Detroit, wage ne

gotiations bejtween. the union and 
Chrysler Corp. broke down and the 
union requested Federal concilia
tion. Union spokesmen, however, 
said Readers of Chrysler corpora
tion 'locals had voted to continue 
work "for three months. If neces-

London, Dec. 6 
States loan of 34,400,0(>0,000 to 
Britain, subject to approval by 
Congress and Parliament, was an
nounced today In the British press 
and waa h a ll^  as a boon to world 

' trade.
Offleiai^ announcement of the 

agreement, following 12 weeks of 
negotiations between the two 
Countries in Washington, was ex
pected to be made tonight simul
taneously In the two capitals.

No InterMt First Five Years
The London press said the agree

ment called for repayment over a 
50-year period starting- from 1946, 
and declared no interest would, be 
payable for the first ' flye years. 
Thereafter, the accounts hald, the 
rate of Interest would be 2 per cent 
-  about $88,000.00 the first Interest 
paying year.

None of the London newspapers 
commented editorially, ^ u t the 
tenor of Ihe prominent 'lieadlines 

^ v e n  the accounts indicatied en-

Washington, Dec. 6.— (JP) 
— Pearl Harbor investigators 
learned today that Lieut. 
Gen. Walter C. Short took 
command in Hawaii with ad
vice from Gen. George C, 
Marshall that: The danger 
time for Hawaii would be 
“the first six hours of known 
hoatiitties,’ ’ and the "real perils” 
were "sabotage" and "surprise 
raid by air and by submarine.’ 

Correapondenoe Received 
This was disclosed when the 

Senate-House Investigating com
mittee received files of corre 
i^pondence between Marshall, then 
Armv chief of s ta ff,. and Short 
from February to October, 1941, 

Also disclosed, were exchanges 
bet'n'een Marshall and Lieut. Gen. 
C. D. Herron, 1940 commander in 
Hawaii, detailing the history of an 
"alert"- ordered that year because 
of fear of a Japanese sneak raid.

1 Herron reported that alert had not 
upset troops or the civil popula
tion.

The fact that Hawaiian forces 
—w —A unuea i vvere kept on the alert for months 
in 1940, on direct orders from the 
War department, was disclosed in 
the Army Pearl Harbor Inquiry 
hoard’s report made public last 

August.
Leiler Dated Feb. 2, 1941

The first document in the Mar- 
ahallrShort file was a letter dated 
Feb. 7, 1941. when Short took over 
his command, in which the chief of 
staff told him;

"M y impression of the Hawaiian 
problem has been that if no serious 
harm is done during the first six 
hours of known hostilities, there
after the existing defenses would 
discourage an enemy against the 
hazard of an attack.

"The risk of sabotage and the 
.--------  ■ • .»

Hurley Charges Under  
secretary ‘Destroyed’ 
And ‘Defeated’ Am eri
can Policy O f Nation

'Washington, Dec.. S.— Maj .  
Gen. Patrick J. Hurley shouted m 
a stormy session of The Senate 
Foreign Relatiwis committee to
day that Dean Acheaon had "de
stroyed” and “defeated” Ameri
can policy in Iran.

Acheson now is undersecretary 
of state. No. 1 man under Secre
tary Bymca Ho formerly was an 
assistant secretary.

Hurley, who resigned last week 
as ambassador to China, did not 
explain Immediately the basis for 
his contention that Acheaon had 
defeated American policies in the 
Near Eastern country.

Shout Bhck and Fourth 
He and Chairman Connolly (D., 

Tex.), shouted back and forth at 
each other before the testimony 
went into the record.

Senator Bridges (R., N. H .). 
dema.nded answers today to three 
questions arising out o f the Sen
ate Foreig^n Relations committee 
hearing on General Hurley’s  res
ignation as ambassador to China.

Bridges said the debonair dip
lomat’s opening testimony yester
day convinced him that Hurley 
had been "sabotaged" by his sub
ordinates at Chungking and in 
Wasidngton. The New Englander 
added that while Persident Tru
man and Secretary of State 
Byrnes apparently bad hacked 
Hurley up privately, they had 
failed to do so publicly.

Wants Answ«r to Questions 
Bridges said he wants the an

swers to these questions: ~ I
1. "Why did the subordinates:

riy to undermine his work? i
2. "Why are they still holding 

re/iponsible posts in the diplomat
ic service?

3. "Why did, the president and 
the State department refuse pub
licly to support General Hurley,?

'Those should be the next steps," 
Bridges told a reporter.

(Continued on Page Six)

sary. *
' The (3hrv8ler-UAW contract was

(ConUnofd on Page f ^ )

Treasury Balance
. — —̂ r
Washington, Dec. fi—dfl** - The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 4: 
Receipts. $146,230,109.64; ex

penditures, $463,652,945,20; bal
ance, $15,041,531,724.03.

thuaiastic approval of . the agi'ee- 
ment both by the Conaervative 
and Labor preaa.

The ultra-conBer\’atlve Dally 
Sketch termed the loan a "Magna 
Carta for world trade," and said it 
would "ease Britain’s winter.’ The 
Lahorite Daily Herald aaid failure 
,of the negotlationa would have 
meant "fu rther tightening of belts, 
general imposition of I'eatrihtions 
to avoid a call for doliara, and a 
period of intensive trade rivalry.”

London , newapapera said the 
agreHMiienY provid^ that of the 
total akiount of the loan.- $6.50.- 
000.000 would be used in payment 
for gooda '̂ln' proc^a of delivery to 
Britain when lertd-leaae- waa end
ed. The papers, quoting their 
Washington correanondenta. said 
the loan itself—.53.750.000.000— 
and the $650,000,000 Icnd-ieaae aid 
settlement would be repaid on pre- 
ciaolv the aame terma.

Bretton Wooda Plan Condition
The dispatch toTh i! Dailv Her- 

a'd said acceptance hv the Britlah 
of the Bretton Woods monetary 
plnh was a condition of (he loan, 
and that "the United States Con
gress will lie kept in' aeaalon to 
ratify the loan slmullaneoualy

(Continued oW Page Ten)

Abandon Ship 
Order Given

Marshall Testifies He 
cided to Rob Combi 
Squadrons in Natidf 
O f Most o f P-36b 
D efend Hawaii; Dei 
Knowing o f A| 
ment to Fight 
fere Japanese At

Washington, Dec. 6.- 
— Gen. George C. Manball 
testified today that early 
1941 he decided “to rob pr 
tically all combat put 
squadrons in the Unit 
States of most of their P-; 
planes’’ for the defense 0 
Hawaii. Marshall, then chil 
of staff o f tha Army, also told^  ̂
congreasionst committee inv 
gating the Japanese attadt- 
Pearl Harbor four years ago 
he knew o f'n o  commitment 
President Roosevelt for the Ua 
ed States to go to war before 
was attacked.

The matter of aending additio 
pursuit planes ( to Hawaii 
brought up by (Committee 
William D. Mitchell.

Pearl Harbor No. 1 Doager 'l
Mitchell recalled a W ar-Nal 

department agreement in 
1941 that attack from the air ws 
Pearl Harbor’s No. 1 danger.

As a reault of that. Me 
said, hOyaought "to aee 
radical meaeurea might be 
to meet to a degree" the 
the Pacific outpost.

" I  made the decision," he 
“ to rob practically alt combat ] 
suit squadrons in the United 8 t 
of most of their P-36 plane*."

The general explained that tn 
were certain engine defects in 
then new P-40 (Warha'wk) figk 
er planes.

Thirty-one P-86t were 
up, he recalled, leaving 
fighter equedrona in the Unit 
States wiUi three P-36s each, j 
shall said the 31, with the pur 
planes already in Hawaii, hr 
the total there to 50.

In all his planning, Marshall ] 
serted, he had in mind "plane* 1 
guns for defenae against an 
attack on Hawaii."

As far back as Feb. 64941, 
committee learned, Marshall St 
ed at a conference with Gen. H.!

(Continned o* Page Six)

Flashes!'
(Lnte BnlleUhe of the (JP) Wir*)J

Coxswain Testifies Mc- 
Vay Sbouted Verbal 
O rders; Speaker Out

Attack Universal 'Training 
tVashington, Dec. 8. —  

Spokesmen' for church, vei 
 ̂ - ..... , . . labor organUaUona fired

"W e need to let a little air into j  verbal -broadside today at 
the dark reepsaes of the SUte de-: f„  universal miUUry ti
partment.'

Byrnes Expected To Testify '
Before the hearing ends; Byrnes 

is expected to give the committee

(Continued on Page Ten)
Waahingtoik Dec. 6—(>P) — T h e . 

Navy GeneraFcourt martial heard: 
testimony that Capt. Charles B. 
MeVay, 3rd. shouted verbal oi-ders! 
to abandon ship approximately 10 i 
minutes after the cruiser Indian-; 
apolls was shaken by the first of 
two explosions which sdixk her. i 

Edward H. Keyes. c'oxsV/aln, who 1 
was standing watch as boatswain’s 
mate of the watch when fihe heavy 
cruiser was hit. told the court that 
he attempted to pass, orders over 
the ship's loud speaker aystem but 
found it out of order and unwork
able.

IMroct Bearing On Charge
Thi.s testimony had a direct 

bearing on the charge that-McVay 
was inefficient in falling to issue 
"timely'* orders to abandon ship

Fire Damages  ̂
Navv Vessels

Testifying before tha House 
tary committee, they urged 
before the United Statee 
to peacetime conscription It 

i to outlaw universal train 
.throughout the world and th 
Its full weight behind efforts 
international peace.

Atomic Bomb Materials 
Production Is Being Cut

Vote to Continue Strike
Hartford.' Dec. 6— (JP)— Mao 

ists employed by .\rrow-Hxrt 
Hegriiian hUectric company held.] 

... —.— mass meeting today and vo
, ,  , , . .  . .  unaninMUsly to continue the
r ought 1  hree and H alf fhey began New. IS. Pe

A* Tracy, shop chaimuin of Local 
iT ien . union at the

Control maehinista turned
‘ an offer of a 45-hour w re^

Hours' by 1,000  
B efo re  Under

Long Beach, C^Iif. Dec. 6--(4h— 
A raging w'atih^ront fire tfiat 
damaged two Navy vessels and 
lialf-dcstroyed a $1,000,000 outfit-

a |iay increase of 10 per cent 
all those earning $1.01 ̂ or more f 
10 cents per hour for'those 
ing less. The union, $Ir. Tr 
said, will stand ^  Us demand

before the Indianapolis . sank .last | proxlmately l.OOiO men . had fought

ting dock wassbrought mostly un-; 4o.hour week lind a 50 per 
der 'control early today after ap-1 . v ' 1.

<0**tlaiM6 0*  F*|6 Four)

Washington, Dec. 6.—(F>—Thol But the report did say that 
United States Is ctitting produc- ’ ’reduction in force st the atomic 
tion of atomic bomb materials in bomb project near Knoxville" sc
at least one of the key plants | counted fqr the principal increase 
where the revolutionary w ea^n in unemployment in the area, 
was developed. | The USES survey did not men-

Thls was disclosed in a routine tion job Conditions in the Wash- 
official reiiort on job ' conditions.ington state area where another 
made, public today by the U, S.^huge atomic bomb project ia lo-
Employment service. ™ u., “

The report said: ,  ’ l President Truman, while mak-
"Declining volume in the pro- ing no- reference tq the exUrtt of 

duction o f atomic bomb materials producUon, disclosed at a recent 
at Oak Ridge; 'Tenn., caused a news conference that this country 
drop in employment (during No- iitiU is making atondc )>omba. 
vemher) in the KnoxvUle area and He said they would be « • « »
nwiueed Its clseeification from one I experimental purposes and adoea —  , . . . .
S f s t ^ ^ t  labor demand to one that the bom > actually couW oe; were many remaining be^w then, 
of haiat^d supply." *'sed for peacetime pursuits. pnee; Lt. Corner. John Reid, New Lon-

No figures were given lor ellh jr %nternst*onal security has becn| '
the plant or the orea,^ Jachieved.

•Inly 30 while en route from Guam 
to Leyte.

The other charge on which Mc- 
'Vay is being, tried is that he failed 
to set a zigzag course in waters 
where enemy submarine contacts 
had been, plotted.

Keyes, who comes from Antigo, 
Wis., said that when the loud 
speaker system failed, the officer 
of the deck then ordered him to 
go below and pass the word 
throughout the ship to all hands 
to go topside. ,

He said he passed the word 
throughout the after section of the 
.ship but wds not* able to get for
ward. He returned to t ^  bridge 
■ and so reported to the m icer of 
the deck. He said the assign
ment required about five minutes 

He said he saw Captain MeVay 
on the bridgip before and after he 
went below and five minutes after 
he returned he heard the captain 
give the order to abandon ship.

He said MeVay shouted the or
der to ifien Uniag the ship’s rail, 
and Keyes did not think there

it for three one onejhalf hours.
The Nav'y C-2 tyi^  cargo vessel 

U.S.S. Exiavla and the Navy fleet 
tanker U.S.I^. Marias, both laden 
with fuel oil, were damaged. The 
Extavia was most seriously burn
ed with much of her superstruc
ture destroyed. E. M. Amar, Long 
Beach port manager, estimated 
that damage to the dock, other 
wharves and the ships, might total 
more than $l,00Q,00b.

No Serlons Injuries 
NO serious Injuries were report

Uentlsts on Unofficial Strik* 
London, Dec. 6— K|v* 

dred dentists were on nn unoi 
strike in Survey, Sussex, Kenfii 
Hampshire today,, refusing t*  
plj- false teeth to persona 
hmlth Insurance until the 
are raised to $42 from tlin pi 
rate of $25JI0. The dentlsta 
agreed to give emergency 
meat to former aoldlera '  
tnrned prlsoneca e f war 
dectelon hy the MlnlsGTr eif

(Coattnued o* Page Tea>

ed but approximately 25 men were ..— j___
treated for burnt and suffocation. *■*}«***

Two Coast Guard Are boats' New Vork. O f j  5.  -_a  
were lost, --©ne waa crushed or i
swamped between two ships being' * l . f l *e  L o n ^ n en ^ ^  w  
tugged out but ail members of the end lo w  "
crew were rescued. Another Coast | today by a Federal grand
Guard fire, boat tied up at the Shell 
CO. docks, caught Are and burned 
to the water line but there were no
injuries. . .

Three Explosions Heard .
A. C. Duree, Long Beach A n  

chief, said the Are apparently 
started at Berth 54 after three ex
plosions that w en  heard shortly 
before midnight throughout the

(Cbatlaued o* Page Ten)

charges of wUfulty atlenij
evade inoome a n d ----- --
takes of $2472.76t 
the government frens eetre*'. 
rations coropilalnf Ihe^^ 
duuniw chnin. V. Bt 
gebn F. X. MnOsjhnr  
ama, which rcpnishtM  
tha yenn; lfi4f-64 Inc 

{the Inrgfet ever retmr* 
j Indletmeni filed ln :4 | » 
ipederal dlstHct e f Nfiw %
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If

nual Meeto 
Vote Trailing

^posed Amendment 
§*0 G>nsUtution 7,000 
^ h in d  on Ballotfl Cant

governor-elect miccecd a governor- 
elect In CHaea V’here the latter can
not aerve la favored by a 30,000 
majority.

The round flpire totala given out 
yeaterday «e re ;

Annual Seaalona — Yea, 26,000; 
No. 8S,000.

Salur}’ Increaae -r  Yea, 31,000; 
N(x 29.000,

.Licutenajit Oovernor—Yea, 45,- 
000; 710, 15.000.

Vole K«leemely l.lght 
There are more thai) 200,000 

Hartford, Dac. With only ' eligible votera in the 21 commun-
towna aUll to vote, the propoaed 

 ̂ Randment to tha atate conatitu- 
Ml providing for annual, rather 

■ Wnnial, aessiona of the Leg- 
ture U trailing by 7,000, accord- 

(  to round figure totala on the

itiea which have not yet taken 
part In the referendum, but the 
vote on the amendmenta haa been 
extremely light In the 148 towna 
\yhich already have acted on them. 

Tile towna atlll to vote, aome,hot

Teachers Plan 
Quiz Program

Will Seek to Belter 
Unflerntaiiding of Ed* 
ucational Prohleiiig

Hartford, Dee. 6 <>e) An "In
formation Pleaae” program In 
which hundreda of Connecticut 
teachera will aeek to Improve their 
nnderatanding o f varied educa
tional problema haa been ached-

Uiiioii to Hold 
Aiiiiiial Event

field aervlce; ln-*ervice training, 
conducted by Dr. P. Roy Brammel, 
dean. School of Education, TJni- 
veraity of Connecticut, and CSTA 
ih-aervice committee chairman; 
and public felationa, of which Lyn
don U, Prattt CSTA execu^ye aec- 
retary, will be director. “

OreeUnga will be extended by 
Thomaa F. Riehardaon; New Hav
en, CSTA preaident, and Albert C.
Merrlam, New Haven, atate direc
tor, National Education Aaaocia-

Ench town In the atate ia en-1 National Preaident Emil Rieve 
tlUed to aeiul one or more teacher of the Textile W’orkera Union of

Christmas Banquet to Be 
■ On Sunday, Dec. 16 at 
The Sports Center

Foreign Trade
Interest Grows

or

repreaentative.

i ijjoting fumlahed by the office | until 1947, are Anaonia, Briatol, I ^1^ hy the Connecticut State 
I Secretary of the State Charlea } Derby, Farmington, MIddlefleld,
'TgaatU. ' Middletown, Naugatuck, New Brlt-
Tha, amendment to Increaae the i aln, Plainville, Portland, Preaton, 

of leglalatora from $300 t o ; Shelton, Shenuan, Slmabury,

America. CIO. will be the gueat of 
Preaident Frank Reilly, hla aaao- 
elate officera and the membera of 
Local 63, TW UA of Cheney Broth- 
era at the 6th annual Chrla'tmaa

13 ' ,

I*

aeaalon la running ahead by Southington. Stamford, Trumbull, 
g.OOO votea, and the amend- Weat Hartford, Westport, Weth- 
providing that a lieutenant ciaficld.and Windham.___________

Oil Comp.iny 

Center Street

D ial
6320 ̂ \ M ) H U . OIL

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

Teachers aa.sociation Department' 
of Classroom Teachers for Satur- | 
day. Dee. 1.5, at 9;30 a.m. in the 
hall of the Houae of Repre.senta-, 
tivea. State Capitol, Hartford 

Teachers participating will

Battle Ix>oiiiiiig
n  ww . ai me om annual unnaimaa ------------ ------- ...On Fay O O O t n S  banquet of the union to be held | Connecticut

• ^ 1  Sunday, Dec. 16 In the Sports Cen- manufacturera, Oovernor Baldwin

Hartford, Dec. 6 - (g>)— Govern- 
Baldwin said today that 731 

Connecticut manufacturers, ap
proximately double the number of 
the state’a pre-war .exporting 
flrma, had requested listings In ex
port directories of Connecticut 
products which are being published 
by the International division o f the 
State Development commiaaion. 
He said Connecticut was the first 
state to undertake publications of 
this kind.

Expressing satisfaction over 
thi.s sign of increased interest in

Naval Officer r 
Hospital Hea(i

Green Appointed New 
Superintendent of Fair* 
field Institution -

into phn.ses of the iriRin problems of 
the teaching profession and thus 
improve their professional serv
ice. John R. Fitzgerald of Weth
ersfield, department president, an
nounces.

fieneral Topic. On Agenda
Among generiil topics about 

which questions will be naked and

ter. Wells street, at 1 V c lo c k .! dec '*"*! ^^at "by aiding our In- 
n-e a i,e». I Prw»<«l«nt Rieve has recently re-1 doftrles to develop ample foreign

Washington, Dec. 6. -Leg | turned to the United States after I markets for their products we are
Isintlon to give Federal workers' an Inspection trip to bsttle-scarred ' taking out insurance which will

' ~  help our factor^les keep busy In
the future and which will thereby 
help to insure full time employ
ment for our workers.”

a A !■«. n |sni lia i|/cx tiii^ •-- ---- ■--- ----..... ... ....-w..
to gain from these expert., insight ® 20 per rent nay boost head-1 European countries and Great Brit-

e«l to<lay for a Senate s» rap over j “ ‘n he will have an interesting 
(ontentlons it could be Uken as alece^unt of his travels to present 
reconversipn wage pattern. Jo the members of the Cheney

Chairman Downey (D.. Calif.t, *“eal. .  „
won permission to bring the bill Sem«5emen As Oueats
approved bv his Civil Service  ̂ A "  interesting feature of the 
( ommittee to the ftoor at noon banquet this year will be the at- 
I j  tendance of 20 discharged service-; ^

Senator Bvrd' (D.. Va.l. has, men as guests of the local, who'
----- recently been discharged, j[have

iD.. Va.l
enawered will be certification of|Mld in g statement that "the ut-, 
teachers, at which discussion Mias i most consideration should be g lv - I^ ^ V  members of the local 
Nellie C. Newberry, Bureau of Cor- at this time to Increases m i O f f i c e ™  of Chehey Brothers

Firemen Plan 
Ladies’ Niji;lit

Pine Acres Terrace 
Soon' to Gel Gas

i^riiir V/. i^rwoerry. o iirm ii oi thlB tlm^ tO mcrfftses in v̂ aaivcran oii/viirrH . i ...............
ilfication, State Department of compensation which, if adopted. ^̂ ®wn officials will also be | A ll S o iltK  Eufl Coill|»ail* 1

Newtown, Dec. 6—UP)—A Naval 
officer who was doing psychiatric 
work at Pearl Harbor at the time 
the Japanese attacked will be the 
new superintendent of the Fair- 
field State hospital here.

A fter a special meeting of the 
Board "o f Trustees yesterday. 
Chairman Charlea G. Morris an
nounced the appointment o f 39- 
year-old Lieut. Comdr. William F. 
Green who W'as placed on the in
active list by the Navy In Octo
ber.
’ Dr. Green will succeed Dr. Clif
ford D. Moore, iuperintendent for 
the past ten. years, who resigned 
In September to become medical 
director, effective Jan. 1. at a 
private sanitarium In Stamford. 
Before he entered the Navy with 
the rank of lieutenant In July, 
1941, Dr. Green had spent a year 
as clinical, director of the hospital 
here, an Institution for mental |

• The Alexander Jarvia Company 
ia inatalllng gaa mains iR Pine 
Acres Terrace, as well a« running 
laterals to ail of the houses. This 
is a rather big Job as there are to 
be 110 houses to be furnished the 
Service.

Because of manpower shortage 
as well as inability to get the 
neceaury pipe the work was held 
up until, now.

In the past the residents of that
section have depended on Phllgaa.

E L A S T I C S
'MCRMt Poet War Future!
, V The Industry With the

LEARN

R A D I O
PRACTICAL SERVICIPJC.

raPHAOnCAL INSTBUCnON
Become a ProfesNlonal Radio 
Serviceman. Practical Instruc
tion.

ifcvening Claaooo—Limited Enrollment. ACT NOW—Call, Write 
^  PbMc d-ldM — Open 5lon. through Tburs., Noon to • P. 51.

« E W  ENGLAND TECHNICAL'INSTITUTE
IM  TRUMBULL STREET — HARTFORD 1, CONN.

Education, will br the expert; m n7^~rcgarded as a standanlj 8'*®®̂ ® banquet and the
legislatioq, with a discussion con-; private business eritei prise , t  i '* ‘ ' l '® " y  ^be spirit of the
ducted by Mi.ss Fennessey Canty, i ,  t,me when many wage-lncrea.se with the presence o f Mr. ^

legislative requests are pending." ! '
V r d  said the 20 per cent in- 8Uests o f honor. A large attend-; 

crease will mean a 45 per cent membera ia expec ed by

Waterbury, chairman 
action committee, CSTA; retire' 
ment, with Miss Dorothv M. M

ies CAimbine .for Their 
Second Annual Event

HAIR SHAPING
, BY JAMES

IS HAIR SHAPING A T ITS BEST!

666
COLD PREPARATIONS

LKiUlD. TABLETS, SALVE, 
NOME DROPS

Caution uae only as directed.

Fiiion to Elect

B M U R *

DRESSER SETS |
BIr Assortment! | 

[ARTHUR DRUG STOREvS!
1845 Main SL Rublnow Bldg.M

XMAS TREES
Large aelertloa of froah cut A-1 
qiukUty Balsam aad Spruce. Ray 
yonr tree now!

CORNER OF CENTER AND 
STONE STREETS

An organization meeting of 
membera from the four companies 
of the South Manchester fire de
partment to plan for the annual 
Ladles' Night, was held at No. 3'a 
houae last night. Each o f the com- 
panlea was repreaented by four 
membera.

Sedrick Straughaii was again 
named to head the general com, 

d\ee‘ I mittce and Nick Angelo was nam-Ofl leers Saturtlavi ••"eta ry . -me treasurer will
I be Raymond Hennequin.

--------  ' Other Commltteea
Other committees named were: 

Dinner, Ken Smith, William Hun- 
nlford, James „ Schaub, Frank

. . .  , j  - ... „  ____ _  - , Schlebenpfiug; Tickets. Allan
would be returned to the southern, 9 at 2:30 In Tinker Hall. The; Freihelt Oeorre Mav Thomas Mc-
city rather than face prosecutlo:i nominating committee has pre-1 K i„n*v Joseoh Tavlor- Floor and

sam? slate of omcera ,
the youth ^130 of last year. President. Fraak j^„jrew  Ansaldi, FrancU

Shanl^ey,, ^cretary, Ccinfiectlri.t:™  ^
charge: teacher welfare, presided . ^  “ ^ing during • the
over by Dr. Raymond J. Fay. > ,u , n»rlod has been about 30 o c r - " " ! !  „
CSTA director of research and , .P* ^  , Following the banquet a fine en-

______ _____________  ' i tertainmiint will be given

U SE ^ ^ ^ “  ' To Be Returned to Florida

Bridgeport, Dec. 6.— (g*i- - An- ‘ 
thoritio.s announced last night that 
Walter Dodge Schacht of Trum
bull, 20-year-old ex-Marine said 
by Detective Lieut. Joseph Morri.s 
to have admitted holding up a
tavera and abducting a waitress of Local 63. TW UA. CIO of Cheney 
In Clearwater, Fla., last ween. Brothers will be held Sunday, Dec. '

The;

The annual election of officers I

Ramav* Stniif*, AM N*w Sptwkl* M

DENTAL PUTES
;n 6  n u s H i N ^

KlcmlU «n4* inwj. h»r«- 
till kmthinc. •Iiul »■» ikrids* In a slat* al waltr. add a liltlr 
kitcnil*. Praila! SUina, diiralafatlaM 
aad dantara adori dUaaptar. laar taalfc 
aparUr lika a»». Aak raar dragfiit 
lada|! (•> KItanlu.

K I EENI TE the Brushlesi Woy-:

Oet Kleenite Today At Weldon 
Drug Co. - J. W. Hale Corp. - Cen
ter Pharmacy - Quinn’s Pharmacy 
and All Good Dmggtata.

music, Fred Johnson, 
man
McCuIlum; Refreshments, Robert

mated as a trustee of the local to 
succeed Thomas T^-otter, resigned.

Film .Actress’ 5Iother Dies

(O R  BEAUTYS
SAKE

TELEPHONE
4201

There’s more to Hhgping hair than shalting 
a-pair of sciasora at it! It takes nimbla 
fingers — it takes a fine aense, of propor
tion — in faqt it takes James (Now. back 
again on the job) to give you hair shaping 
at iU best. Get this better hair shaping 
service next time. Price only fX.OO.

" t

y

BEAUTY' SALON
74 EAST CENTER STREET
" Where It's Convenient To Park”  ,

Reilly ;, vice president, Matthew 
Paton; treasurer, James F»8arty I r , , Harry Fnavell, Sedrick 
and secretary. Tude Vince. atraughan. Raymond Hennequin:

Jacob Szucanszky has been nom-; Rntertalnment. Arthur Lashlnske,
Earl Chambers, Joseph Barrett, 
Albert Soblelo.

While no date was selected last 
night U was decided to conduct 

,, . U the party along the same lines as
Hollywood, Dec. 6 l/P) - Him year, when It proved a big 

ActrejMi Susan Petera, partially 1 
paralyzed since Jan. 1, when she 
was accidentally shot on a hunt
ing trip, lost her mother yeater
day. A  heart attack claimed 
Mrs. Abby Cainah.in, 52, at St.
John’s hospital, Santa Monica.
Susan and her husband. Richard 
Quine, recently discharged from 
the Coa.st Guard, .were at the bed- 
aide.

Psyrhiatrlst in Navy
Dr. Green was In charge of 

psychiatric and neurological serv
ice at a Naval mobile hospital in 
Pearl Harbor, and remained in 
Hawaii pntll September, 1943, 
after'which he waa atatloned at 
Naval hospitals In Pensacola and 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Born in New Milford, the aon~^ 
FY-ed R, and Catherine T. Green, 
the new auperintehdent, who ia 
married to the former Adrienne 
LaBaute of Abbeville. La., was 
graduated from Harvard in 1928 
and from Harvard Medical school 
In 1932.

HU career before coming to the 
Fairfield State hospital In 1940 
conaUted of a year of general in
ternship at Long Island College 
hospital. Brooklyn, N. Y.; two 
years of specialised training in 
psychiatry and neurology at the 
Boston Psychopathic college; three 
years on the staff of Bellev’ue hos
pital. New York city, and two 
years on the ita ff of the Institute 
of Living at Hartford.

------NOW  PLAYING

Plus: Jane 
Edgar Kennedy in 

“Capt. Tugboat Annie"

Becomes Father of Twins

Resigns as State Solon

COMING TO KEMP'S 
FAMOUS LAUNDERAU

BY JACOBS CO.
* THE COMPLETE AUTOMATIC  

HOME LAUNDRY

763 Main St. Tel. 5680

Hartford, Dec, 6 -  (iFi — Mrs. 
Helen W. Nawrockl. the former 
Mra. Helen W. Zblkowaki, resign
ed yesterday, as atate representa
tive from Bristol, announcing she 
waa going to make her home In 
the future at Rochester. Minn. 
Mrs. Nawrocki’s flrat husband, an 
Army captain, was killed in the 
Philippines In April, 1942.

Hartford, Dec. « —W — State 
Auditor Joseph B. Downes had a 
ddiible reason for passing oute 
cigars today. Mrs. Downes gave 
birth to twin daughters yesterday 
at the W. W. Backus hospital'In 
Norwich. The Downee’ have two 
other daughter! and a son.

Round and Square
DANCING

Every Friday Night, 8;S0
YEOMAN’S HALL

Columbia

fW y W W W A A A f l
e e a t H i  D r y  Fo o d  Y o HiC

P o o  W i l l  L o v i I

Trib Mtlr m t •kM k’* Ois Owv 
hr eiMMr. TIim'* kMMw Pi( Chr» 
bM • Smw h f ntUtt m hr. la In*.

la« Bwnnk, *tf» swliml Bia Ctiia 
to rK ctiiBf ttoiBw t|Fto itô B tô ^̂ ^̂  
AaS Of Omr a knut dMa a trmk 
aMM eiH tar fMir Sat, h> aal (wa iba 
kaal sarUrfiaaM riaah (raiMn all. Iha' 
BMat sratalat, aitawli, rWaailar aaSl 
adiat taaS aMatiaIr anriM ka eati 
Ckw» wrraMali a 4aa mmh hr Mej 
■raSIMra llart farOas On Chair laM 
Saa—an rtR S la I.M .
IM Ua. kaaiMril Ik W k

T«*8 the Talk o f the Town*

= =  THE NEW  s s

OAK GRILL
" For Your Eating Pleasure Today!

. ROAST STUFFED TURKEY .
/ BAKED SHORT RIBS OF BEEF  

CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
V EA L SCALLOPINE W ITH MUSHROOMS 

BROILED SWORDFISH

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT
To the T o bm  at ____

ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA
DANCING EVERY MONDAY - TBURS. and SAT. 

FINE W INES —  LIQUORS AND  BEER

30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3894

Purina Hug Cli9W
WiEK-END

CHECKERBOARD SPECIALS!
WIRE

EGG BASKETS
7 4 c • ”i

4-GAMX>N

FOUNTAINS'
9 8 c

HORSE
BLANKETS

$ 2 .9 8
4

HORSE
BRUSHES'

30c

Checkerboard Feed Store
50 COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 77U

DANCING
V

Every Thun, mid SnL Evening
DEPOT SQUARE GRILL

14 DBPOT*8QUARB ‘ TELEPHONE 3835

s ; Try Our' Doliciout Pizza

tnr t  STAGF SHOWS sn-r. U suNi.at i

—  FRIDAY —
FREE MOVIE D AY !

B U Y  A  BOND  
AT THIS THEATER  
FRIDAY A N D  SEE  

THIS MOVIE FREE!

OR BY  PAYING  
THE REGULAR  

ADMISSION PRICES!

FRI. - SAT. A N D  SUN.

2 GREAT FIRST 
RUN FEATI^RES!

AT CIRCLE PRICES!.

The TRUE
stoiyof two 

f i l l a i t
Pais!
t t .

CONSIANCE GRACIE

Beniielt'Fields

RiiJdu J • K :!l hreu;'L

HIT NO. 2

<  ... iM ld eS ^ f
oftheShHtiMT

waMaiii ii iiMinM>iNn ■Kunwatn*
i m h w A n a i e

lOHUnililiRIMI

— FRIDAY ,----- -
FREE^ MOVIE D A Y !

B U Y  A  BOND ‘ ’ 
AT THIS THEATER  
FR IDAY A N D  SEE  
THIS MOVIE FREE

OR BY PAY IN G   ̂
K EG U LAR  ADMISSION

1 TO D AY: *YOU C A M * AIXINCI*. < 
PLUS: 'SCARED S T IF F

' ' ' , . J  ■.
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Public M eeti^  
Of AA Tonight

Unusual Gatliering at 
North End Auditorium 

* —Five Speakers.

Whiten Memorial LlbAury audi
torium thia evening at 8 o’clock 
win be the acene o f a gathering 
Buch aa Manchester never has had 
an opportunity publicly to aee ber 
fore. A t  that tlnw and place the 
Miuicheater A A  wUl celebrate the 
first anrhversary o f Its organiza
tion. AU In Manchester—male .or 
female—who have an alcoholic 
problem and those who are sin- 
cerely Interested in helping this 
worthy movement are Invited to 
attend by the committee o f the lo
cal A A  which haa arranged an,In
teresting program for the evening.

Five Spchkera jaecnred'
Five speakers wUl be on the pro

gram. 'lliey wUl consist o f three 
mem^rs o f the local A A  — two 
men and one woman—^who will de
tail their experiences In battling 
against their desire for intoxi
cants; Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, 
pastor o f the Second Congrega- 

. tional church and Rev. James P. 
Ttmimiu. pastor of St. Bridget’s 
chuirch. In addition to these two 
pastors who have been a^odated 
with Alcoholic# Anonymous In 
Manchester either since Its Incep
tion or shortly thereafter there are 
others in their class o f friends of 
the organization who have given 
able assistance over most o f the 
past year. Chief among these are 
Rev, Alfred E. WUllama, rector o f 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church and 
Probation Officer James Duffy. It  

. is the Intention o f the committee 
to give them recog;nltlon at the 
meeting tonight for the sustained 
interest they have shown.

Is Non-Seetarian 
The Manchester A A  has grown 

greatly during the first year of Its 
org^anizatlon and hopes to Increase 
Its membership to a much larger 
extent during the ensuing year

Its program Is non-sectaitan and 
Is based upon 12*polnU devisM by 
the founders o f A A  In 1984. Since 
that time thousands have benefit
ed by following the A A  program 
of day-to-day abstinence from 
drink that have proved harmful to 
them In the past

Beady To Aid Aloohelloe 
’The local member# are living ex

amples o f the worth of the A A  
program. When they relate their 
experiences tonight It Is hoped 
there will be many In the audience 
who wUl 'he able .to. say to them
selves: "That’# Just the way I  have 
been." To  those who are so sf* 
flicted the A A  Is wUllng to hold 
out a helping hand. TOey will 
welcome any who have an alcohol
ic problem to approach them look
ing for the aid the A A  member# 
know they need. They know they 
need this aid because they have 
needed It themselves In the past 
and are grateful that such aid was 
extended to them.

Manchester Members 
To one who knows the story of 

some of the Manchester A A  mem
bers their return to a respected 
place in society Is a greet eye- 
opener. Some of them have been 
down In the deepest- depths and

with the help o f tha A A  program 
have pulled themselves out o i the 
slough Into which they had fallen 
to gain first their own self respect 
and later that o f their ' reUUves, 
friends and neighbors. These men 
and women freely admit that with
out the help given by the A A  gheY 
probably would today be derelicts 
on rapidly drifting toward that 
sUte. But today they have no 
fears of what intoxicants can do

CONTACT
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA  

24 Years Selling 
Manchester Real Estate 
Telephone 5440 • 59.38

ChristmaE Sale 
Silver Tea

Saturday, Dec. 8, 3-8 P. M.

Home of Miss Berry and 
Miss Collins,

Bolton Center

Benefit Bolton 
CongrreKational Church 

Buildinsr Fund

to them for they avoid tha tampU- 
tlon to drink.

They have seen tha worst and

iqgamy aide of Ufa—now thay ars 
joy in g  tha fruits of their efforts 

I to stior sober.

Some words fool you:

B R I L
means...

a

B R I L
means...

'/

We Have So Many 
Little

Comforts to Aid . 
Recovery

Beside onr completely relia
ble prescription department, 
we carry atfoll line of "sick
room”  aids:

Heating Pads; Hot Water 
Bottles; Air Cushions; 
Feeding Trays, Etc.

CENTER
PHARMACY
ProfcMlonal Pharmadets 
E. W. Brown, Pharmacist 

487 M AIN ST. TEL. 4258 
DELIVERV

k By the

High School 
A  Capella Choir

i of 96 Voices
t

South Methodist Church

T U E S D A Y  EV EN IN Q  
D E C .. II at 8 O'clock

Free Will Offering.

George G. Ashton, Organist.
1

Soloists —  High School Students

^ I ^ P lE T ^ S I lg C T I O I M T O ^ Q U A l lT y i '
Genufae SheepsIrM F R  EE I

Mickey %m4 DeneM
C ^ m le  B o o k

k y  Walt Dhnof

M « i ’ a  ^
BILLFOLD 1.98
A  handsome hiUfold yen’ll 
be prond to nse. Has plentj 
of pockeU for valnahlos.

Msa't Used UnllMr

GLOVES 2.29
Tmpeim loathor, lined with 
■bearUng laaih. Beaatlfnl 
quality I

e  Twenty Pepsi 
o A l f  New

He’H Look Woodthtl IM ar ffc# OwMmot Tree ^

e Printed In 
IbneNM fni 
Cnfer.

Ceeie la tedey ler Tear en w .

A Lot of TrvekI

/

B h u a im N Ebut
always means...

Piirii kVor!I

'America's Finest since 1840

'4^

0\t

W a l U a e

D O G
1.3B D V M P

T B V C K 1 . 0 8

___________________ te  1. J S J  •
yes sTsr saw! Ssvaa and a kalf-iMh hsIgM.

Hare*f HsppInoM 
for tko Littia foNu

‘ v .  i

^ .

PEARLS
The Gift o f Glamour
Carefully aelected for their clear color —  their 

beautiful creamy shade. Exciting jewels for 

lovely women. ChooM from single, double or 

.triple strandB and chokers. ,

P r ic e d  $6.60 UP
Tax Included.

T h e  D ew ey-

-M E W E L E R S  

s jB B s a a B g B

3TATI0NERS OPTICIANS

If he's like most bosses, he probdbly watches your "on timo' 
record in the morning . . .  and rem em bers it when 

promotion, raise, or bonus tim e comes along! How do 
you stand with your boss?

S o f t y  C n d d l y r

S t V F F E D  A N I M A L S  
1.98 3 .98  4.«m

Ooas ha feel you "don't C ora " — because you Q  
always seem ^b  b e  punching in lata 
... and than mumbla somaihing about 
traffic pr parking?

■

Does ha put you down as just "gatting by" — □  
bacausa you wait to drop tha kids off 

^  at school and usually, and up Iota a 
> coup le o f  tm ays w eek?

O r  does he ro fp  you ffops '̂—bacausa you coma □  
bybiff and always gat to work dnfimal.

^  . . .  ' ■ ■ >  ■ , , :

'1”
N i

t-

3ri. 4 mutwt M

Saa firts whanUng aad la
irtgh tly  aad hsauUfuUp 
coloisd.

SHOE SHATES 
S7.M aad np

HICKORY SKIS 
$11.95 and np

CA8TINO RODS 
$1.59

BOXING OLOVBS 
$6.95 Set

POOL TABLES 
S4.S8

DOLL CARRIAGES 
S4.98 and up

CutaaiCanBal

■ m

w
CHAIR 3.49

Ohnarfol, coksfal Kaxleaa 
dsrijni la a wsU Budn ItMla 
chair that will taks kasd 
knocks. 194neh knight.

ffvary Drtlt Sty Wnsft One

6LN ANB 
HOLSTEB SBr

1 . 4 9
Lcathor holstnr with a |ua 
holt and shoulder strap, 
Beallstle plaStlc gun. ,

Just Received! 

ALL METAL
W .ASTE B A S K E T S

Beautifully Decorated!

49c
4-PteM Metal 

CANNISTER SETS

69c Set

See Whot'i Cookin'

T he  Fem eea F lree leee  

D E L L -T B  C H A M P I O N '

Tha tiro that stays safer longer, sad 
tbo only tiro built with tho famous 
Ooar-Orlp Trssd; extra strong Ssftl- 
Lock, Onn-Sippod Cord Body; and 
Saftl-Snrod Oonstmetlon for gisatorj 
strength and longer aUloags.
16 • $15.20 Plus Tax

Glass Beaster I.M
Big enough for a six-ponnd 
roast Osn hs naed, too, as 
a caasorols. Holds every Mt 
of good flavor in.

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY l AY-AWAY OR BUDGET PLANS U

W E HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF LUGGAGE

■ '-.sV.

856 Main Street Your Firestone Dealer Telepho*Br7j

vi 4 l
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[uch Supper', 
êll Amended
175 *t Sale 

Held at 
Urth Methodist

ChrlitmM Mae and eupper 
^  North Methodlit Woman’* 
•ty of ChrlitJan Service laat 

wae moat aucceaeful, both 
ly and Snanclally. All com- 

_ f  worked harmonlouely un- 
' the chalrmanahlp of the prrsl- 

o f the Boclety. Mm. Orlawold
•U- . . .

111̂ 1* opened at four o clock 
early comem found the larjrc 

ixy and the eoclal room appro- 
ately decorated In green and 

wtth a brightly Illuminated 
iotipaj tree on the platform, 
'patronage at the hand-made 
n and gift table was good. 

Jig was also brisk at the food 
candy table and the various 

departments of tho b.'isaar. 
lj{ A Beal Family Hour 
l^.llm. James Monroe’ Qage. wife 

the pastor; and Mrs. Mark 
lines, as official hostesses, tried 
make all the diners feel at 
I, and as suggested by Pastor 
I, It was a real “ family hour"

___whole families In attendance.
I The dishes were well cooked and 

ed by a corps of experienced 
leers In the kitchen and walt- 
w. Among the coffe boys no-

_ I were two In the service, Sher-
Moora and Calvin Crooks, Jr. 
was estimated that more than 

enjoyed the meal which con- 
of baked ham, mashed po- 
and turnips, carrots and 

cole slaw, chill sauce, rolls, 
and pies in variety.

wt of Living
Boosted

lata Into the rovemment Immedi
ately was totfflly false, Ycnan lead- 
em assert.

The approaching peace talks at 
Chungking, . likely to decide the 
entire course of the future, would 
be helped by considering little pub
licised Communist demands, Ifenan 
says.

Sk Indonesians Killed
Thirty-eight Indone.slana have 

been killed In recent skirmishes In 
the Soembaja sector, the British 
Army announced today. Thirty-one 
were killed In brushes south of 
the city and seven by Indian troops 
clearing a railway station Immedi
ately west of the naval base.

Food shortages plagued Euro
peans at Bandoeng today. The Eu
ropean resident* in the summer 
capital have been boycotted by 
native merchants for two weeks 
and have been unable to buy fresh 
vegetables, eggs or milk during 
that time.

There were no new reports of 
fighting in such troubled areas as 
Bandoeng. Scmarangt and Am- 
barawB, where sporadic outbreak* 
had been reported as late as yes
terday. -

Lt. Haraburcla 
Is Listed Dead

Seated as Master

t.

Jump

Dorcas Society
¥

Enjoys Party
Einaniiel Lutheran So

ciety Observes Christ
mas Season

I.d9cal Flyer Had Been 
Reported Missing Over 
Germany a Year Ago
Flriit Lieutensnt Edward F. Har-, 

ahurda, aon of Frank Haraburda. 
of 138 Oak atreet. reported miss
ing In action over Cologne, Ger
many on November 20, 1014, la 
now officially listed as dead, the 
War department has Inforjmcd hla 
father. Lieutenant Haraburda was 
a pilot on a P-51 Mustang. Just 
previous to his being reported 
missing he had been awarded the 
Air Medal for "exceptionally meri
torious service In aerial flight.” 

Well Known in Sparta 
Lt. Haraburda was 27 years of 

age and was graduated from Man
chester High achool In 19.38. He 
was a student at Unlveraity of 
ConnccUcut where he played base
ball, basketball and football. He 
waa commissioned In February, 
1944, having entered service in the 
Army Air Forces in February, 
1942.

Besides his father he leaves his 
itap-mother, one brother, Frank 
Harnburda, Jr., aoon expected to 
he discharged from the Army, and 
four siatera.

:L

Leajfiie Picks 
its Officers

Mrs. Harry Rylantler 
Uioseii as Pre.sidciit 
By Church Women

Raymond Thomaa
_____V

(Osnttnoed from Paga Owe)

fWnker with the advance In Uv- 
eoaU since January, 1941.

I'M Per eant Rcaecta IncreMe 
said he was advised by the 

lor department that 33 per 
t  **noat accurately reflects tbs 

In the coat o f living be- 
those datea.”

■pedal presidential Cost-of- 
f committee headed by Wil
li. Davla reported laat spring 
8 or 4 per cent should be add- 

to the then estimated 29.5 per 
advance to take account of 

quality merchandise and 
disappearanca 0*̂ low-coat 
a from the market.

'^nia Collet order atatea that 
OPA la unable to estimate 

increaaea resulting from wage 
sea "within' a feasonabla 

of error" It diould wait to 
experience baaed on "a rep- 

itative period subsequent to 
wage or salary Increase." 
ôa>» OPA economists thought 

might apply to tbs automo- 
tndustry particularly, sines 

_ current period 1* not represent- 
^ttva of post-war production, and 
; aeent price adjustments wer4 

.j Mad on 1941 output.
 ̂ ■

I [Siinese Await
Soviet Advice

About 66 Dorcas Society mem
bers of the Emanuai Lutheran 
church attended thq^nnual Christ
mas party and smorgasbord at the 
church la.̂ t night. The meal aa 
usual when served by Mrs. Ida So- 
derburg wa.s excellent and the dec
orations In the church vestry and 
on the tables were In keeping with 
the aeaaon, miniature lighted 
Christmaa trees, candles and 
greens. <

During the supper hour carol 
■Inging waa enjoyed followed by 
the regular business seaalnn of the 
organl3»tion and election of offi
cers. The slate voted on for 1946 
is as follows:

President, Mias Alva Ahderson; 
vice president, Mrs. Charles Bun 
set; secretary, Miaa Lillian Lar
son; treasurer. Mrs. Ralph Swan- 
aon; financial secretary. Miss Vi
vian Larson; historian, Mias Hattie 
Peterson; llbhirtan, Mrs. Edward 
Miffltt.

The latter parf of the evening 
the carol singing was continued 
and the executive committee 
charge of the Christmas party dla 
trlbuted the gifts which had been 
attractively arranged under 
Christmas tree.

Present Officers 
To Scout Council

elation o f  their aeryices, presented 
to Mrs. Clark a pair of gold ear
rings, and to Mrs. Atexandar Mc
Kenna, a pearl and gold lapel pin. 
Both families are moving to New 
Jersey before Christmas, the Mc
Kennas to Mrs. McKenna's old 
home in Vineland, and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Clark and their four boiml 
are going to Columbus, near Tren
ton. Mre. Wllllama also presented 
to tbs retiring president, Mre. 
Reynolds, a gown and jacket set.

The League members instead of 
exchanging glfta among them
selves, made donations to the'

tea. from a buffet table decorated 
with Christmas red and green.

Membership Drive 
Gains Momentum

Manchester Girl Scout officers 
for 1946 were presented to tho 
Council at a recent mcetlntr, by 
Mrs. Charles Crockett, chairman 
of the nominating committee. Miss 
Mary Reilly will continue as com
missioner. Miss Jessie Hewitt will 
be deputy comml.ssloner, Mrs. R. 
P. Lambeck will continue as sec
retary, Mrs. Christine Harvey as 
treasurer and Miss Emily Smith 
aa registrar.

Mrs. Betty Hamilton was elect
ed to the.council; Mrs. Byron Boyd 
and Mrs. A- W . Blggerataff were 
proposed td the council for Brownie 
work by Mrs. J. 8. Brown, organi
zation committee chairman.

Mra. Gladys Meyer, representa
tive of the leaders at the council 
meeting, announced that the lead
ers would hold a Christmas party 
at tho IfMCA on Wednesday, Dec. 
12, at 8 p.m. Miss Susan Zwlck, 
leader of Troop 5, 4s chairman of 
the party. \

Christmas Seals% \

At Local StOfes

(OaeUeeei troia Faga Oae)

i ;Tra of MaJ. Oen. Patrick Hurley’s 
[iisiaolon aa United States ambas- 
'  ̂lador, they aver. Any Impression 

jhat Chiang was ready and will- 
f 'ng to give In on that subject and 
' '  nren had offered to take Commun-

DreBB-Up Sacque

Beginning at tho lower age lev
el—the Grammar School Boys’ 
division—the program at the 
“ Y” Is rapidly filling all the avail
able time and apace in the gym 
and in the game and social rooms. 
A letter has been sent to the par- 
enta of aeventh and eighth graders 
In the Buckland, Green, Hollister 
and Robertson achoola, explaining 
the co-operative plan by which 
these achools are using the "Y ” 
building and equipment four aft- 
emoona each week and which 
makes It possible tor the "Y " to 
Issue a special membership at a 
reduced rate In this division. Ac
tivities for the girls in theae 
schools are being planned in co
operation with the County Y. W. 
C. A., and announcement will ba 
made soon of additional opportu
nities for glrla.in the “ Y” build
ing.

Both the High achool and young 
men’s division are planning to 
enter teame in th# county baaket- 
ball league and with the growing 
‘membership these teame should 
make a fine showing in tho league. 
The . young men’s division- is 
sponsoring a folk and square 
dance to be held at the "Y ” on 
Saturday the 15th; music oy 
Doris Gibson and Stanley Eukera.

AppUcations for membership m 
the men’s division qre being re
ceived and their first gyro period 
will be on ^^onday the 10th at 
five o’clock. The Indications are 
that volley ball will be one of the 
major Interests of this group.

The Girt Scouts have start^  
their salea of Christmas seals at 
the local stores, Dewey and Rich- 
man’s and J. W, Hale Corp., on 
Thursdaya and Saturdays. On 
December 6 girls -from Troops 11 
and 3 with Miss Emily Klasman 
and Mrs. Minnie Kissman, leaders, 
respectively, will be at the Chriat- 
mas seal counters. On December 8 
girls from Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson’s 
Troop 6 and Miss Evaline Pent- 
land’s Troop 10 will sell seals. 
Troop 1, Miss Fmlly Smith, lead
er, will work at both stores on 
Dec. 13. Troop 7. Mrs. Hugh 
Brgckcn, leader and Troop 14, Mrs. 
Thomas Morriaaey, leader, will 
work on Dee. 15. Mrs. Lillian Mo- 
lumphy’s Troop 2 will volunteer 
Dec. 20. Troop 11 will send more 
Scouts on Dec. 22 with girls from 
Troop 12, Mias Jeanette Buchanan, 
leader.

RajTTiond Thomaa was installed 
for a second term aa. Master of 
Manchester Grange, No. 31, P. of 
H., last night at Installation cere
monies held In the Masonic Temple. 
Hla associate officers for 1946 are 
aa follows:

Overseer. Mrs. Gustavo Ander
son; lecturer, Sydney MacAlplnc: 
steward, .lamee Baker; assistant 
steward, Earle Hutchins; lady as
sistant steward, Miss Charlotte 
Hutchins: chaplain, Mrs. Iva In
graham; secretary, Mrs. Fred 
Manning; treasurer, Roy Warren; 
gatekeeper, Thomas Dunbar; 
Floral Miss Lois Buchanan; Ceres, 
Mias Jeanette Buchanan; Pomona, 
Miss Edith Anderson: executive 
committee (3 years), Charles 
Yurkshot.

The work was In charge of a 
visiting team headed by John 
Robb, master of Mattabesset 
Grange No. 42. Assisting wore: 
Mrs. John Robb, as chaplain, Mrs. 
Gladya Bolsevert, emblem bearer; 
Mra. Marion 'White, regalia bear
er: Miss Evelyn Robb, marshal 
and Mrs. Winifred Johnson, pian
ist.

Annual reports read by the vari
ous officers showed that Manches
ter Grange had a most success
ful year; gains were made In mem
bership and among the successful 
projects sponsored was a two-day 
fair at the State Armory. A Juven
ile Grange was also organized with 
Mrs. Hazel Anderson as matron.

Announcement was made ' that 
the December 19 meeting will take 
the form of a Christmas party for 
the children of the members. It 
will take place in the banquet hall 
cf the Masonic Temple and the 
Home Economics committee, head
ed by Mrs. Carl Hildlng will be in 
charge.

Mra. Harry R. Rylandcr of 
Haynes atreet was elected presi
dent ol the Women’j  Lcag“uc of:nursery toy fundi 
the Second Congregational chulchj The hostesses Mrs. Havden 

. .. ■ ■ Griswold, Mrs. Loydon Clark and
at Its annual meeting I t e George F. Borst, served as-
church yesterday afternoon, Mrs. ,,,o]|.ted sandwiches, «hipcakcs and 
Rylandcr succeeds Mr.s. Ferris K.
Reynolds, wife of the pastor.

Four vice presidents were elect
ed as follows; Mrs. George K.
Borst, Mrs. Fred Pohlman, Mrs.
Alexander H. Barber and Mrs.
Wallace Jones; other officers are, 
secretary, Mrs. Frank V. Wil
liams, and treasurer, Mrs. Albert 
L. Post.

Hold Christmas Pargy
A Christmas party followed tha 

annual reports and routine busi
ness of the meeting. Mrs. Borst 
led in chorus singing of Christmaa 
carolo, with Mrs. Re\-nolds at the 
piano. Mrs. Borst and Mrs. Dean 
W. Clark, both members of the 
choir, sang as a duet, "Under Hla 
Wings,” Mrs. Clark playing the 
accompaniment. Mrs. W. 'J. Tay
lor read a Christmas story enti
tled, "The Gift of the Magi,” by 
O. Henry.

Mrs. F. V. Williams, In behalf 
of Lieague members, and In appra-

Report Given on Pood Pricea

Boston, Dec. 8 — — The Re
gional Bureau of Labor Statistics 
of the United States Department 
of Labor reported today that 
average retail food pricca for 
moderate Income families In
creased three-tenths of one per 
cent In Bridgeport and declined 
one-tenth of one per cent In New 
Haven between mid-September 
and mid-October.

FRESH CANDY  
Page & Shaw • SchralfCs 

1ARTHUR DRUG STORES^
1845 hlaln S t Robinow Bldg.;

Amzh{ Fait lelief Fer
COUCHS

•roMhiil InitalkM Dit Ti
A Rate CawklMillM—CoropounSed from, valuable Canadten Pine Balsam and other soothing hcallnK In,- 

STsdlanta Buoklay'e Canadlol Mix
ture la different from anything you 
ever tried—all mediratton—no ayrup.■aekleyfe Aela ■ 'Ways—To Looeen Phlegm, To Soothe Raw Hembranta, To Make Breathing Easier.

You got results PAST—yon feel .he effect INSTANTLY.
'.«-t at ouce-try Barkley’s r.%?TAD10I, llxlnrc-today. katisfactlon or money • aclc. 1je-85c—all drugslste.
Qulnn’n Pharmacy — Weidftn Drag 
Store — Center Pharmacy.

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cu h  for your prop
erty —  anywhere in Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance MortRaRes

PINEHURST MEATS
** '

We have 350 pounds of Fresh Eaatem Dressed Spare 
Ribs leominR in for a special Kraut and Spare Rib fea
ture. Use them for a Saturday meat course . . . they 
are easy to cook . . healthful and money saviuR. The
Poultry we have for this week-end is all Farm Fresh . . . 
and you may order Native Fryers, Broilers or RoastinR 
Chickens. Our Fowl for Fricassee will be in the popular 
5 to 6-pound sixes.  ̂ '

SPARE RIBS poiund 25c
Have a feast of Kraut and Spare Ribs. Theae are not 
ordinary Spare Ribs, but strictly Fresh Spare Ribs . . . .  
Eastern dressed . . .  lean with plenty of sweet meat

. new fall pack from one

Chuck Ground 
FRESHI.Y CHOPPED 

HAMBURG —  X9e pound 
Soup Bones 
StewinR Beef

on them. And the K^aut 
of the best Kraut makers.

Link SausaRC
BaR SausaRe

Veal Roasts 
Grote’s Frankfurts

FOR YOUR PET 
5c and 10c Burs of Dor Bones. 2Vi pound botes of 
Horse Meat, 55c. Cadet Dor  Food, 35c Jar. Bombo,.. 
Pard.. .Gaines and most d rM  doR foods.

PINEHURST GROCERY SUGGESTIONS 
We have a fresh shipment of Dr. Jackson’s Meal (cereal) 
50c box. Scotch Tape in 10c and 25c sixes. 50c Jars 
Hard Candy, N.B.C. Fruit Cakes and King Arthur Bis
cuit Mix are now in stock. We are RettinR many calls 
for the new Popover Mix, and Joy Early American Muffin 
Mix. The Joy Popover comes plain and in com mix. 
For the deer and wild poultry hunters we offer genuine 
Wild Rice.
At last we have another shipment of Swiss Cheese (order 
it sliced or in the piece), and plenty of tasty BLUE 
CHEESE from Mayviile, Wis.
Come to Pinehurst Saturday any tjme between 9 a. m. 
and 6 p. m. Plenty of Fresh Eggs and Pepperidge Farm 
Bread. If you ’phone . . . please note that our awiteh* 
board is clmed between 11:3Q and 1:30.

DIAL 415
iv c a  ri/ y I ic.

M,;. ‘ J '■-TPEFT

Memorial Service 
At St. Mary’s

Holy Communion will be cele
brated tomorroy morning Friday, 
at ten o’clock in St. Mary’t Epis
copal church.',^** a memorial for 
the late George E. Briggs, AR51 
2-c, reported missing in action at 
Okinawa more than a year ago. 
Hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Briggs of 77 Laurel street, re
ceived official notice Monday from 
Secretary of the Navy Forreatal 
of hi* death, which It le.belleved 
occurred October 12. 1944'.',

Friend* of George and bf the 
family will he welcome to attend 
the memoriaL .

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAV| BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS.AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
tVe Invite yoo to laapect the raatertale and workronnehlp tneor- 
porated Into the aeveral new homes we now have under conatruc- 
Hon. • -

Oflleei
JARVIS REAI.TY

6 Dover Road • Residenoei. 8d Alexander BL
Phoaea 4118 or 7X78 — Weeh Dsya and Snndnys.

TAKE A TIP FROM 
THE OLD MAESTRO

By Mr*. Anne Cahut 
When Grandma and the Great- 

t* arrive to. pay their respect* 
"Junior'* he’d better he dre«*ed 
aomethlng extra pretty look- 

,ngi How about this flattering 
bmheted baby wool aacquc.all tied 
ip BO handsomely with narrow 
l^ n  ribbons? Use blush pink for 

girl baby—French blue for a

i r  
1 L ;

To obtain complete crocheting 
troctlona for the Drea*-Up Baby 

)(w (Pattern No. 5055) send 
cents in Coin plus 1 cent poqt- 

B, Your Namp, Address and the 
Number .tp Anne Cabot, 

Evening Herald, 1150 Sixth 
lie, New York 19, N. T.

Fnu will And handsome Christ- 
it knitUng and crolihet- 
I In th* new Aone Cabot, 

issued. Plenty of last- 
gift patterna—«m- 

appllque’ work and 
ire alao included.

•ihta.

Just Received!
Iturbi's Polonaise 

and
Music To Remetuber

■ .' k
From the Hensational Pic
ture, “ Song To Remember"

Kemp’s, Inc.
Th« Quality Stort

’ Furniture and Music
763 MAIN STREET 

TEI.. .iRga

FRED'S
Package Store

Corner Spruce and Bissell Streets

„ How U ndor How  
M am tgem eni

JOSEPH J. FARR
’’SPOTS”  ZANLUNOO

Proprieton

We Hope To Give You the Same 
Courteous Service That Fred Eoc- 
c/if'no Has Done in the Past.

U RG E ASSORTMINT OF 
WINES AND LIQUORS

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
\  ___________  ■ -

Full Employment Plan 
iged in Congress

Long Way front Being 
P r o g r a m  OriginaRy 
Endorsed by Roose
velt and Truman

By Jamee Marlow 
IVashington, Dec. 6—(/P)— The 

BO-called “ full employment" plan 
got hit by q truck in Congress;
It’*, a long way from being a  full 
employment plan pow.

Preflldent Roosevelt was for the 
plan In principle when Senator 
Murray (D-Mont) offered It In the 
Senate 11 month* ago. President 
Truman endorsed It, too.

Representative Patman (D-Tex), 
shortly after the Murray bill went 
into the Senate, Introduced • an 
identical measure In the House. 
Each declared:

"All Americana able to work and 
seeking work have the right to 
useful, remunerative, regular and 
fuUtlme employment and It la 
the policy of the United States to 
assure the existence at all times 
o f sufficient employment oppor- 
tunltlee to enable all Americans 
who have finished school and who 
do not have fulltime housekeeping 
responsibilities freely to exercise 
this right."

There U was. It said people 
wanted jobs had a ‘ ‘right’’ to jobs.

, And It said the government would 
"assure” full employhient.

Made Lot Happy. Other* Sick 
This made a lot of people hap

py. They looked upon It as a direct 
statement by the government that 
it would make sure people had 
■work.

It made a lot of people sick, too. 
Inside and outside Congress. They 
looked upon this kind of proposal 
as«a government promise to set 
up a perpetual WPA.

ThU bill dragged through long 
month* In the Senate and finally 
waa passed. But It waa a watered 
down version of the bill Senator 
Murray Introduced .

It had this change right at the 
beginning:

“ All Americans able to work and 
seeing work are entitled to an op
portunity for useful, remunerative, 
regular and fulltime employment. 
Including self-employment In ag
riculture, commerce. Industry or 
the professions."

Gone waa the phrase; "Right’’ to 
full employment. Now the bill said 
people w'ere "entitled” to an oppor
tunity for fulltime employment.

Not Aa Strong Medicine 
But elsewhere In the bill it *ald 

the government had the "responsi
bility” to "assure” full employ
ment. This wasn’t as strong medl- 
rino ns the Murray bill. But it was 
rtill too strong for thS'Houae Ex- 
pe-ditures committee;

The House committee held hear
ings on the biy and this week ap
proved a version far less fulsome 
than the Senate-approved meas
ure. Now the whole House has to 
vote on the imeasure, w’hen and If It 
gets before the House.

.Even though the watered version 
Which came out of the Senate call
ed \the measure a "full employ
ment act," the House committee 
toned this down and called Its bill 
the "employment-production act,"

Speisks Of "High Level"
There’s nothing in the House bill 

about full employmenL It speaks 
of a "high level’’ o f employmenL 
■Which means: The governmenV 
wouldn’t promise jobs to everyone 
nor say it was obligated to tod  
Jobs for everyone. /

So there’s nothing in the House 
version about • anywie’s “right” to 
a job or about the government 

-  "assuring" anyone of a job.
In general the hill papsed by the 

Senate and the one piepding in the 
House would do this:/t*rovide Fed
eral jobs as a laat tesort to pre
vent wide unemploirment. This 
could be done thjibugh a program 
of public works.^

If the House' passes Up vetsion, 
then House and Senate will have to 
get together to try to make their 
two bills 1 ^ .

But theTIouse probably won’t do 
anything till next year so tho final 
answer-’ls still a good way off.

the seven bond drives during the 
war, not counting bonds bought 
by people living In the town who 
)>ought bonds at defense plants.

Miss E. Anne Clark waa called 
to East Hampton Friday, owing 
to an.aeeident in/which her sister. 
Miss Maud a srk , fell and broke 
a part of her elbow, at the tip. 
Miss Clark, a former regent of 
Colonel Henry Champion CSiapter, 
D.A.R., Is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of 
Porter Hill,Hebron, where her ala- 
ter and .brother Philip now live.

Mrs. R. E. Foote, chairman of 
Hebron’s war fund drive, say* 
that there is still abonut $200 
lacking In the quota of |1,S90. 
However, this town has the larg
est percentage of any town in 
Tolland County, to'wards its quota.
All concerned feel that Uils is a 1 
very good showing for a ■ town 
with a population of only about 
1.000, and one not classed among 
the wealthy towns of the state. It | 
mean* a contribution of approxi
mately a dollar and a quarter from 
each inhabitant, man, woman and 
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Miner I 
passed their 48th wedding anni
versary Saturday at their home 
on Hebron Green. A quiet family 
party took place and friend* and 
neighbors called. Many also sent 
cards of- congratulation on the 
evenL

The Miners well remember their 
wedding day, which took place In 
1897, around Thanksgiving time. 
There wa* a heavy fall o f sn w , 
which some older people, and those 

’Of middle age, may remember. The 
Miners were fo rc^  to make their 
way on. an ox sled through drifts 
In some places 10 feet deep. They 
lived in East Haddam and to be 
married they went to the home of 
the Rev. Mr. Andrews, pastor of 
the Millington Green church. He 
performed the ceremony at hla 
parsonage and hla wife, son and 
daughter were the only witnesses | 
to the marriage.

The Miners have lived in Hebron 
for a long term of years, former
ly living in East Haddam and 
Franklin. They have two children, 
Mrs. Harold L. Gray and Charles, 
both of whom live In Hebron. They |

g;randchildren.
There was a general upset here 1 

when the snow of Thursday and 
Friday made its appearance. News- 
pajier deliveries failed. Some of 
the school buses did not run, and 
telephone service waa more or less 
disrupted. There was a report of a 
number of cars stalled on the strip | 
of road between here and Marl
borough, but no bad accidents have 
been heard of. The road alluded to, 
between here and East Hampton, 
Is called the worst stretch between 
New York and Boston. It Is nar
row. crooked and hilly In unex
pected places and a great many 
accidents "have occurred there.

An encouraging attendance is 
reported Sunday afternoon at the 
Hebron Congregational church at 
the Tri-County ChrisUan Union re
hearsal for the coming Christmas

/

pageant, which ■will take place at 
the church: here the evening of 
Dec. 23rd.

Martin and {
....... ......  were home for
the week end from their |

The Misses Sylvia 
Alice ,/Markham

Hobron
The community, and Ih particu

lar. the Congregational church 
membera were saddened to learn 
Sunday at the morning services 
that Mrs. CTharUs A- Downs, wife 
of the acting ,paAor of Hebron 
and Gilead churches, died Satur
day 4it Uncas-on-Thsmes hospital, 
after an lUneaa of several months, 
when she had lingered between 
life and death. Her maiden name 
waa Carrie Amelia Merrian, 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Merrian of LaOrange. Ohio, where 
aha wag born in 1877. She waa a 
graduate of Oberlln College and 
was married to the Rev. Dpwne, 
June 25. 1902. They had lived in 
Iowa, South Dakota and this state. 
Her husband aurvlves her, also 
two children, Mrs. Gordon Cun- 
neen and ligslie M. Downs. There 
are six grandchildren.

Mr. Downs’ place in the pulplU 
of the two churchea tore , Sunday.

Rev. Leon H.

part/hf —  ------  ---- --------
dutjes as cadet nurses at the Law
rence-Memorial hospital. New 
London. They .have completed four 
months of training and received 
their caps at a special ceremony, 
"some weeks ago. Miss Martin is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. T. D. 
Martin and Miss Markham is the 
daughter of Attorney and Mrs. 
John A. Markham of Bupows Hill, 
Hebron.

The late Mrs. Mary B. Tefft, 
wodow of Adelbert 'Tefft, a Civil 
War veteran, ha* left In her will 
a bequest of 11,000 to the Hebron 
Congregational church, it wa* re
cently disclosed. Mra. Tefft died 
at Cobalt Lodge at the advanced 
age of 101, about a year ago. She 
waa the fohner Mias Mary Austin 
of Marlborough, and had lived dur
ing her married life in Hebron, in 
former days at the Grayvllle sec
tion and iq later years at Hebron 
Green. When the infimities of old 
age made it necessary for her to 
make a change she went to Cobalt 
Lodge, where she was well taken 
care of. Both Mr. and Mrs. Tefft 
are burled in SL Peter’s cemetery 
here. Mr. Tefft waa a chronic In
valid following injuries sustained 
in the Civil War. While he waa 
ablh to get about and do some 
work, he wa* never free from re
sult* of hardship* siutalned in the 
war. They had no children but 
brought up one or two. boys who 
were about the M m e as aoiil to 
them. Mrs. Tefft’s  generosity to the 
church I* much appreciated.

THI IOUTH»N NIW W OUN D TIUDMONI COMPANY

'M

was taken by the 
Austin of Rockville.

Mr. and Mre. WalUr C. Hewitt 
received word Sunday of the death 

.of ttolr aunL Mrs. May Campbell 
of, ItjUUpan, Mae*., following a 
long lllneaa. -

She wX* a sister of the late Mrs, 
Charles Bsilev, Mra. Hewitt"* 
mother, and had been a visitor at 

.^te Hewitt home and In C61umbia. 
Che daughter survives her. ' ,

Leroy H. Getchell, chairman of 
the War Bond Drive, announce* 

-tliK t Hebron has "ag^ln gona "over 
the top" in its quota of 110,000. 
He says that all bonds bought Up 
to Jan. 1, will ba counted in this 
drive. Hebron has invested over 
a quarter of a niiUlon dollars In

Marlborough
Mrs. Gustave Johnson, Sr., has 

returned home from the Hartford 
hospital Where she waa a patient 
for aometimf. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of 
New York city have been recent 
guests of the Gustave Johnaon 
family. '

Ueater-AusUn. well drillers, 
have finished drilling an artesian 
well for John Walker.

The local Grange will hold elee- 
\ion 'o f officers tbla evening.

Sven Bdberg has been confined 
to hie home for eometlme foHoW' 
ing an injury to his foot 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweeney 
tod  daughter Bettv of East Hart
ford were callers Mr* the laat of 
the week.
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OPEN SATURDAY
n ig h ts T i a  9

DEC 8th. lath, and 22nd. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 14th, 21at.

x y r U e
HARTFORD’S FAVORITE DEPT. STORE

ENLARGED TOILETRY SHOP!

BRING THE CHILDREN 
TO R U E  THE MERRY GO 
ROUND AND LET THEM 
SEE SANTA AND SNOW 
WHITE.

Give Perfume .V

S)

K.''*:. • - ' . x y-

The Gift 
o f Romance

From Wise Smith’.s won
derful and international
ly famou.s collection of 
rare and exquisite fra
grances. Perfume pays 
subtle tribute to her per
sonality.

I

I.5

^  -t" V.. ;i ?  '

P

i

-‘-kii'' ' ’-ir". .-.Mji.

PINAUD’S LILIANELLE
$15.00*

Also 8S.5fl, 87.50*

....  -.........

CORDAY’S JET
$10.75*

AIho 88.00. 86.25, 830.00*

Take It from an Expert
ANY UP^LSTERED CHAIR 
THAT’S \TORTHY OF THE NAME .
MUST COST AT LEAST $60 TODAY
If you pay much less— sit down very gently!

4

f:

A. TAPESTRY WING CHAIR
' 8

Accurate reproduction of Chippendale; 
heavy ball-ln-claw feet; authentic period 
tape.ntry.- . _ —

$ 8 4 .9 5

r f - 1 "
itto'it --------

LENTHERIC SHANGHAI
$ 5 .0 0 *

Also fl.50, 82.75*

j -v j  ■--«---- ■ : " ^ ’■ ' '■ ■•■’•’W w ■■<**»

, COTY’S L’AIMANT
$ 9 .7 5 *

Also' $2.25, 83.50. $5.00*

B

X . - .  U ' - ' -

B. GRACEFUL FAN CHAIR
Sheraton style, with mahogany frame; trim 
of cIo.se-sct bras* nailhead*.

$ 9 2 .5 0 ^

C. TUFTED-BACK CHAIR
English lounge chair in tapestry, both col
orful and durable. Highly decorative, too.

$ 6 9 .9 5

D. CHANNEL-BACK LOUNGE 
CHAIR ^

In smartly designed tapestry. Gloriously ^  
trimmed with bullion fringe. ^

$ 6 4 .5 0

E. PILLOW-BACK CHAIR
A man’s choice lii comfort, a woman’s de- 
llT:ht in colorful tapestry; trim of bullion

" " " ■  $ 6 4 .5 0

F. ENGLISH LOUNGE CHAIR
The style that goes so well with all periods 
of decoration, from Henry VIII to modern.

$ 7 4 .5 0
.SIXTH FLOOB

CIRO’S NEW  HORIZONS
$ 1 0 .5 0 *

Also 18.88. f t l ’M*

- ' ■'

WEIL’S CASSANDRA
$ 1 2 .5 0 *

Also 85.50, 822.50, 837.50*

b ,  ' ' . r  i , ,  S  ’

T ' ^ . , .. f .

T

i

m '4' 'T<

i

REVLON OR CHEN YU 
PoHsh and Gift Seta 

[ARTHUR DRUG STOREsI
Imom MIA B a a l a l M o a e M  M a l a r  Tu

DANA’S TABU

•Plus 88% Tax.

$ 7 .5 0 *
88.78«

HOUBIG ANT CHANTILLY
$10.00*

Also 88.00, 818JW*
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rth End Pool Committee
ry new selectman deserves 

baptism of fire, and that, we 
,jose, was coyly In the minds 
the old members of the board 

they designated their three 
colleagues as the committee 

t̂ake up once more the question 
■wlmming pool for the North 

_  There come times, too, 
isti did ptobleBBS beneOt from a 
r  approach, and we should say 

a good idea to have the 
jCymlng pool project lavestlgat- 
3 by Individuals who have not 

part o f the timorous fum- 
whlch has featured the past 
B o f the project 

issue, as we see it, is that 
North End has, over a period 

rs, clearly presented its de 
for a swimming pool. We bc-

function until after Pearl Harbor^ 
itself, has provided one of the 
clearest and most typical. argu- 
mentsi'or unification of our Army 
and Navy commands. For the rea
sons tj^  Joint intelligence commit
tee was stymied Tinged from dif
ferences of opinion between Army 
and Navy authorities as to how it 
should function down to the 
Navy’s claim that it couldn’t sup
ply any office, space for stich a 
committee.

The elimination, of such contro
versy between the two services 
might or might not have lessened 
the .disaster at Pearl Harbor. But 
that it was unhealthy and ineffi
cient In general, and that It will 
continue so In the future seems 
beyond doubt. And this particu
lar Ipotance of paralytlng contro
versy and rivalry is only one of 
many which have been' cited, all 
malting a clbar case for unifica
tion.

But clear as the case for imifi- 
catlon la in the realm of theory, 
we In this column have found It 
impossible to become unduly ex
cited by the controversy over It 
We might as well confess that we 
regard the whole question as rela
tively unimportant. To be sure, 
it is the proper system for us to 
have If we are going to fight an
other war. - But, since fighting an
other war is quite likely to mean 
the end of most of ua the end of

W ider Street 
Now Assured

and should have one.
question before the spc9lal 

Ittee consisting of ^ le c t  
Harold Turkington, Raymond 
jom, and Louis Gcnovesl Is, 
fore, not to much one 
lier there shall be a swim 
pool, but of how it shall be

First Case o f Its Kind  ̂
Is Handled by Local Court

E. J. Holl to  ̂Donate 
Last ' Strip of l^aiid 
NeetlocI fop Park Street

Widening of Park atrecti'Srqm 
the Park ^reet bridge to Main 
street, is now assured. E. J. Holl, 
who owns property from Chc.st- 
nut atreet to St. James street, on 
the south side of Park street, has 
written the Selectmen that he is 
willing to give the town a strip 
ten feet in width from Chestnut 
street to St. James’s street to per
mit this widening.

The necessary property for the 
widening of Park street from Main 
to St. James’s street has been se
cured some time ago and the street 
has already been widened. The 
narrow part of the street has been 
from St. James’s street to the 
bridge. Now that Mr. Holl has ex
pressed a willingness to donate 
the land from Chestnut street to 
St., James’s street and the offi-r 
of Cheney Brothers received, to 
donate the land on the south side 
o f the street from Chestnut street 
to the bridge, widening of the en
tire street is assured.

It  was also reported this morn
ing that the Manchester Stores 
Corporation, owners of the land on 
the west side of Main street from 
Sr. James's street to Forest street, 
will be willing to^umish the fill 
material for Park street wideplng, 
as this company has plans for the

Mrs. Mildred A. Haberern, wife 
of Lieut. Michacf Haberern, I T .  S. 
A ir Forces of this town has been 
appointed admlnistratpr of her 
husband's estate by Judge William 
S. Hyde of the Manchester District 
Probate Court.

Lieut. Haberern was first re
ported missing in action on Oct. 
10, 1043 but It was not until Octo
ber 1945 that he was officially de
clared dead by the W ar Depart
ment. He was a pilot of a fighter- 
bomber and in an attempted at
tack on Northern Japan from an 
Aleiitians Base, his plane was shot 
down.

In the pa.st it has not been ne

cessary to take out papers of ad
ministration on any '  veteran’s 
death, whose estate was 11,000 or 
less. Since he was allowed full 
pay for the time I that he was o ffi
cially reported missing, • the am
ount of the dead flyer’s pay would 
have exceeded the legal limit.

Add to this there was a small 
aavlngs'^ank account and In order 
to properly clear this account and 
his Army pay, hla wife was ap
pointed administrator and sjx 
months fbom Dec. 4 of., this year, 
is allowed for the filing Of any 
claim against the estate.

This is the first case of this kind 
handled by the local Probate 
Court.

our enemies'and of ouradvear-we4f**‘=“ ° ' 'the comer of St. JamCs a and Main
can’t see that It truly makes a 
great ^Ical of difference whether 
we enter that war with one de
gree of efficiency or another. It  
doesn’t  matter greatly whether 
-wq play our part In the end o f life 
and civilLaation under unified mili
tary command or not.

What we do urgently need is a 
unified command in the interests 
of peace. We peed this among 
the politicians who, true to in
stinctive habit and tradition, are 
pulling and hauling in various dl- 
rcctiona as if  the final emergency 
of human existence w y e  merely 
another field day for ward tactics.

street, which Is now a steep grade.

Proljers Are Told  

Advice to Short 
On Hawaii Perils

Brands fiouse 
On Parker St.

Former Chas. Andrews 
Place, Abandoned, Is 
Practically in Ruins

It needs one, and deserves -Wo need it  'among the statesmen

(Continued from Page One)

here the choice is between 
v^pietlon of the present pool In 
■ o f the Y. M. C. A., or the 

Jon o f tome entirely new 
where the project would start 
■cratch.

aeems antirely likely that the 
economical way to provide a 

inning pool la ’ to complete the 
lit project. Last fall, the 

teien decided that this could 
done by the InsUUatlon of con-1 

jBta bottom and sides. But that 
not be all that should be done 

make the pool a first class cora- 
'unlty poBseaslon, and the pres- 

committee should certainly 
''J e t fresh engineering advice, 
iH ic h  can be easily obtained, on 
.Jlw to make the pool as good as 

J  jol# can be. I t  stands to reason 
at all this can be done with less 

-Bt to the town than would pe 
volved in some entirely new 

‘Adject, and that the result could 
‘ aa attractive and desirable and 

althy as any other pool located 
Jywhere else.

be. new committee is likely to 
Into various opinions of ob- 

btlon to the fiool. They will be 
^d that the dam leaks, a.s if  it 
uld not be repaired. They w'ill 

told that there are sewers In 
e vicinity, as if. these sewers

who are, by one route or another, 
sidling away from the decisive is
sues o f the day, as if they still 
have a limitless series o f dodges 
and straddles open to them. We 
need it among the people who are 
failing to use their own decisive 
power while thelp own destinies 
are being frittered away.

Yes, indeed, we need .a unified 
command for peace, in which both 
Icad^crs ^nd peoples will come 
squarely and resolutely to the 
knowledge that the choice is 
peace or perish. But if we miss 
unified purpose for peace, it will 
be o f little moment whether we 
fight our atomic war under one 
command or under twenty com
mands.

uid not be diverted. They will 
told that the brook does not 

mjsh adequate water, a.n if . it 
'ire not the truth that any swlm- 
Ing pooJ anywhere In the north 
d would have to depend upon 
e public water supply for a 
are of its water. These, the 

. tasic . arguments against tbo 
Jiol, arc not really arguments,
■ ice W no Instance do they prove 
-at the pool. cannot be a first 
aas pool. They arc relatively 
ilmpor'amt; details which have 

>«n seised upon and magnified , 
those who are actually against 

\y pool, anywhere.
•'Huch are the' Herald's opinions 
I the subject. But the determi- 
-tion of 'the issue will depend 

: rgely upon the committee itself, 
.id upon the people of the North 

aad. It was their project origi- 
^dly. But they themselves have 
^ w e d  it to be kicked>^ around, 

Mnie'of them have done some 
*4 the kicking around themselves. 
Pa should aay that it la Inciim- 

upon the North End, If it 
 ̂ IW  wants a pool, to say so once 

and to fight for It,

A Dove Is Born
Until today, both General Mo

tors and its striking union have 
refused to enter across the table 
negotiations unless certain ad
vance concessions had been made. 
The union had been demanding 
that the company agree in. -ad
vance to open its booki. The com
pany had been demanding that 
the union halt its picketing and 
abandoh its straight 30 per cent 
Wage demand.

Today these hard and fast dif
ferences have been shelved. In 
spite of them, the tWo are sched
uled to begin full talks, in which 
all issues between them are to be 
on the table. /  , ’

There is no public picture Of the 
pi-ocess by which General Motors 
has come to its willingness to ne
gotiate. But the process by which 
tlic union made its decision is 
clearer. Its decision was appar- 
cntl.v made at a secret union 
meeting in Pittsburgh where 
Philip Murray, president of the 
CIO, . suddenly entered the auto 
strike situation. 1 \ ^

Mr. Murray had prevtoualy dem- 
onstrated, in his bitte'r attack up
on President Truman the nl^ht

risk Involved in a surprl.se raid by 
air and by submarine, constitute 
the real perils of the situation. 
Frankly,. I do not see any landing 
threat iii the Hawaiian islands so 
long as w e^ave air superioritv."

Marshall added that "the fullest 
protection for the fleet is the 
t ’̂the" underscored) rather than a 
( “a" underscored) major consider
ation for us.”

KImmel Sometimes “ Brusque' 
Marshall also advised that' he 

unlerstood from Harold R. Stark, 
chief o f Naval operations, that 
Husband E. KImmel, new fleet 
c o m m a n d e r ,  was sometimes 
’’brusque and undiplomatic” but 
”at heart a very kindly man.” 

Marshall hoped that Short would 
always make It  "clearly apparent” 
to Kimmel that the Army’s mis
sion was to protect the Navy base. 
He said he accentuated that be
cause the day before he had run 
into “old Arm y and Navy feuds” 
on another matter.

The chief of staff said he would 
do all he could to strengthen air 
protection in Hawaii and was 
looking Into the possibility of get
ting barrage balloons from Eng- 
Iiuid.

Outlines Conditions Found 
Short wrote Marshall a lengthy 

letter Feb. ID outlining conditions 
.he found and saying he was taking 
'steps, among other things, for:

«“ 1. Cooperation with Navy.

Town Fire Marshal Harold Ma
her, acting under the new state 
laws governing hazardous build
ings, has condemned the house on 
the north side of Parker street, 
just nortli of the railroad crossing,, 
known ‘ to old residents as the 
"Andrews house.” ♦

This building was so construct
ed that the west part o f It ap
peared to set back into a high 
bank. It  was owned for many 
years b.v Charles Andrews, North 
End saloon keeper.

The building has been allowed to 
deteriorate, according to the Fire 
Marshal, to such a s^ te  that it Is 
now considered,by him a hasyrd, 
and under the powers given him by 
law, has so declared It as a fire 
menace.

This Information has been given 
by the local Fire Marshal to Build
ing Inspector David Chambers who 
now finds that under the state law, 
It is his duty to see that It is at 
once improved or demolished.

History Repeata 
I f  it becomes necessary to have 

the building tom down. It will be 
the second piece of property once 
owned by the late Charles Andrews 
that has been ordered razed by the 
town. The old aaloon building 
which he occupied at the comer of 
North Main and North School 
streets was badly damaged by fire 
at the turn of the century. He 
never made i any effort to rebuild 
the property and when Manchester 
passed B special act In 1917, giving 
the power to the Selectmen to or 
der such “hazardous buildings dê  
molished,- this building was the 
first under those powers to be 
torn down.

In the middle,'if he is not to be 
ground down between two op-, 
posing factiona, must exercise 
some Individual alertness In 
keeping bis own footing and 
realize that the value of new 
support nmst be weighlrd 
against the value of old sup
port In danger of being lost. 
How much of his old support 
Mr. Talbot would atlll retain In 
any case Is questionable, for 
the erstwhile fair hair baa 
thinned. But It Is obviously good 
personal strategy for him to 
find out, which seonM a likely 
explanation of an nnobetruslve 
visit to Hartford. .

P. Oo Receipts 
Here Decrease

Drop Expected « i  Serv
ice Men and Women 
Are Being Dificharged

Postal • receipts of the Man- 
ehester post ofllco for the month 
of Novemlier, 1945. were less by 
$1,732.93 than in November, 1944, 
the montlily report o f Postmaster 
H. Olln Grant shows.

In November, 1944 receipts were 
$14,810.18 while last month’s re
ceipts were $13,077.42.

This decrease was expected as 
there has )>een a heavy decrease in 
m'aihng to servicemen o f Manches
ter from the number served a year 
ago. With nearty 900 already dis
charged. and many more reported 
to be returning before Christmas, 
the heavy Christmas mailing o f 
pitckage.s and letters was not need
ed this year.

Obituary

Funerals

Robert N , Veltch
. The funeral of Robert N. Veilch, 

of 24 Church street, for more than 
20 years Republican ReglsUar of 
voters, was held this afternoon 
from the South-Methodist church. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, pastor, o f
ficiated and burial was in East 
cemeterj'. There was a pjpfusion 
o f flowers from the many friends 
of the town official, and delega
tions from many organizations in 
which he held .membership, paid 
their respects at the home of the 
deceased the past two nights.

The bearers were: Robert H. 
Rogers, Harry Mikeljohn, Edward 
Moriarty. Harold Maher, Leroy 
Norris and Thorsten Larson.

Local Officer 
Given Praise

Sergt. Michael FilEger- 
ald Is Commended fur 
His Alertness

%

Graf Testifies 
About Orders 
Kennedy Gave
- (Continued from Pag* One)

Koiiove and K ido0/

To Be Arrested 
For W ar Crimes

About Town

Connecticut
\  a n k e e

By A. H. O.

Congressman Joe TaUmt, who 
seems likely to occupy the posi
tion of the man in the middle, as 
between the upstate Republican 

. . . .  , organization and the Blkdley-
“ 2. Dispersion and protection of. n ,ce wing of the party, has given

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun . club are reminded o f the 
annual meeting to be held at the 
club house. Daily road, Bouth Cov
entry, this week Saturday. Osano 
will cater for dinner at 6:30 and 
the meeting will be held at eight 
o’clock. Those who have not made 
dinner reservations should do so 
no later than tonight by calling 
Arthur Lashlnske, 128 Henry 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keam s'of 
82 Chestnut street received a call 
this morning from their daughter. 
Lieutenant Grace Kearns o f the 
Army Nurse Corps, who is await 
Ing her discharge at Camp Kilmer, 
N. J., and hopes to be home for 
the week-end. Lieutenant Kearns, 
who was formerly supervisor in 
the children’s ward at the Memo
rial hospital, has been in the serv
ice three years, two of which have 
been spent in England. During that 
time she has had the opportunity 
of visiting, Scotland and Ireland, 
Switzerland and France.

A  special meeUng b f Campbell 
Council has been called by Grand 
Knight Cornelius R. Foley for 8:30 
o’clock tonight to take action on 
the death o f Jame.v W. Foley. Fol
lowing the meeting the members 
will go to the Quish Furferal home 
where they will be led in reciting 
the rosary b.y Rev. Frederick Me 
Lean o f St. James’s church.

If . —— •
The board o f directors o f the 

Manchester Y. M. C. A. will meet 
next Mohday evening. December 
10. The 'meeting will be held at 

the " Y ” building and will be the 
last meeting of . the board this 
year. A  number of important 
matters are scheduled to come up 
at this meeting.

Unified Command
Joaura; on the Pearl Harbor 

.tion witness stand, that 
Army-Navy Intelligence 

toe. orgonloed on Oct. 1, 
to  give this country thp beat 

coordinatjon of irtforma- 
latrlUgence coming .xinto 

falled^t" meet or

before, that, he regards th'e Presi
dent's proposal for fact-finding 
procedure in great labor disinltes 
as something labor ^miist fight, and 
defeat, if it can. So his sudejen 
interest in a peaceful , settlement 
of the nation’s leading strike can 
prdha’jly  be traced to his convic
tion that the only way to , avoid j 
passage of the President's bill is ' 
to |ucsent Congress and the coun-! 
try with a .sudden picture of labor 
pfeaco; /  ■.

Although management is more 
divided in its reaction to the Pres
ident’s plan, some elements dis
like it almost as much as la)>or 
does, and these elements may In
clude General Motors leadershi|^

We believe the President’s bill 
would do good work if It were 
passed. Now it seems to be ac
complishing good even before it Is 
prosed.

aircraft and of the repair, maln- 
tcoance and servicing of aircraft.

"3. Improvement of the harbor 
defense artillery.”
• 6n March 5, Marshall asked for’ 
“ early review” of the situation on 
defense from air attack. He told 
Short that establishing a satis
factory system of coordinating all 
available means ” ls a matter of 
first priority.”

Short replied that one of the 
first projects he had Investigated 
was ■“ the aircraft warning service 
which 1 believe is vital to defense 
of these islands.”

Over the months. Short was 
pressiflg continually for more 
equipment and funds. His letters 
stressed, too, a need for more air. 
fields and protective reiletments.

Change in Honrs 

At Post Office Here
Postmaster H. Olln (Trant. in 

order to take care of increasing 
Christmas mailing, , has made 
changes in the hours of closing of 
the general delivery, parcel post 
windows for outgoing mall,
" Starting Saturday. theSe win
dows, .instead of closing at 1 p. m., 
will remain open on Saturday un
til 4.,p. in.,' and on the following 
two Saturdays’, Dec. 15 and . 22. 
the windows will remain open un
til 7 p, m.

On Simday, Dec. 16 and Sunday, 
Dec. 23, instead o f the office be
ing closed all day, arrangements 
have .been made to keep the win
dows open for the sale' of stamps 
from 1 p. m. until 5 p. m. .i, ■

Howpit^ Notes

lAsea 10 Palm of Panties 
U)s Angeles~(>pi-7 Th« purloin

ed pipk panties fliefat the police 
statical is getUng ( fatter. Betty 
Chamberlain has reported the 
theft of lO pairs from her clothes
line. That -bronghl the week’s
)o t«l f n 0,1 ' V  '

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Susie 
Tlcnsz, 46 Foley stmet; Arthur 
Cowles, South Coventry: Richard 
Ransome, 72 Drive B, Silver. Lane 
Homes,

Admitted today: Walter Shlp' 
105 Avery street

some evidence that he is begin
ning to find the position uncom
fortable. Such, at least, is the In
terpretation being placed' upon the 
fact that he recently found lt*con- 
vehtent to Joiimey to the fair city 
of Hartford and even, according 
to report, to go into consultation 
with Governor Baldwin.

To. undemtand the poMible 
signlfleanee o f such a move, it  is 
necessary to go back to the 
days when the Republican par
ty was still fairly w ell unified 
under the BaMwln-Bradley co
alition. In those days, Can- 

' gressman Talbot was fancied, 
and probably so camo' to fancy 
hlmstif, as tbo falr-halred young 
n>an of Connecticut Repnbllcan- 
Isnr. He was preaenteA fik the 
likely nominee for'*Govemof In 
case Baldwin did not choose to 
return to the warn In 194$. He 
himself took the atfAtlib ttn t 
he .waa for Baldwin firati: hut 
that he had an eatabllahed clnlm 
on the nomination In ense Bnid- 
win refused it.
When Baldwin dill decide to 

run, and when Baldwin did go 
back, he took the view that, sa 
heir-apparent, he, would still have 
a claim when, if,' and ever Bald
win did decide to retire. He waa 
promptly forward with this claim 
when Baldwin went', Into hla tem
porary retirement'Irt the aummier 
o f 1944, and was singed, along 
with other willing candidates, 
-When Baldwin's declrton waa r^  
versed.

But the Talbot theory— that of 
hla being entlUed to .hla turn when 
Baldwin did ever get through— 
has persisted. Talbot, undoubted-, 
ly, would like to conaider It <i 
c'lalm which la above party fac- 
tionaliam.

In point o f fact, however, fi® 
becqme, last summer, the pro
nounced choice of a party faction. 
This happened when Congressman 
Luce made her celebrated state
ment drafting “ Baldwin for the 
Senate and Talbot for Governor. 
Congressman .Talbot, appqrently,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hultman of 
Chestnut street received a tele
gram today from their son, Rob^ 
ert. Informing them that he had 
arrived at San Francisco from 
Okinawa. The telegram ended 
” I ’I1 be home, for Christmas.”  Rob
ert will be sent to Fort Devens for 
Army separation.

Center Hose 0>m)>any No. 2. S. 
M. F. D.. officers and memben are 
requested to meet this evening at 
7:30 to proceed to the W. P, Quish 
Fimerml home. In tri|;iuCe to Jamn 
W. Foley, who waa former fore
man of the company,

Russell Irwin, Jr., Seaman 8-c, is 
home on a thirty-day leave from 
the Pacific. He is- the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Irw in ' of 307 
Highland s ^ e t .

T-5 Elden A. Wright, o f this 
town, and T-3 Harry E. Hunt, also 
o f Manchester, are listed aa being 
on board the SS Le Jeune due to 
arrive in New York today with 
ttoops from the European area.

Sharon
>ms

Discharged yesterday: 
McDowell, 10 Frederic,'
Ann Swanson, 698 Oehter street;

Mazleka, 160 Adaip* street.
: I

“ick. road; Mrs.

Juan jStortman, .140 Sprijcn street: 
Theodore PalozI, East. Hartford; 
Oliver Ootberg, 90 Basad street.

Discharged today: Ronald 
Hampson, 68 Birch street; Janet 
Robertson, Rockville; Merrill 
Dickinson, 673 Hartford root): Mm. 
Irene Healj\ Wiilimanllc; Oray- 
land Clough. 498 North 
street. ^
■' Births today; A daughter to Mr. 

and Mrs. C3)arles Holtoir, 458 Main 
street: a non to Mr. and,'Mrs. Rob-

T .-.m: ion

• ,« r '

Ghain of Moving 

Started bv Pearl
A Chain o f movements bf local 

business concerns was started, with 
the purchase by Burton Pearl o f 
the T m v  Btiilding at 513 Main 
street a week ago. Peart bought 
the Farr building os an invest
ment and also to provide him with 
a suitable location for his grow
ing furniture and household oo- 
cesaory business.

As Peart moved out of the atore 
location In the Sheridan building, 
Joeeph Barrett, who has moin- 

{ ta ln ^  a  hardware and plumbtng 
I store oh Birch street, moved in. 
I The store Vacated by Barrett on 
Birch stceet )s being taken by a 
floor'covering concern.

Piiblir Records
Pompei, .141 Oak street. John,i ^  iw. cvnical uoatate t. Warrantee ^leeds

Oak Hill Corporation (o John 
lo-

atlve and continued, "and in the fu- 
turc when there are complaints ol 
gambling hold them over untll-my 
return.”

Graf testified that with Kennedy 
and other members of the squad 
he ■visited a club on Bellevue street 
in December, 1944, when, gambling 
was In progress. He said he saw 
Lonnie Barnes, one o f the accused, 
present. He testified he overheard 
Kennedy say "get the money o ff 
the table and In future uoe chips.” 
This was the club George Swan 
yesterday testified was operated 
by Bomes. Graf said he saw Mc
Millan there. Swan also testified 
McMillan was In charge. * 

Talked With Magslott 
Concerning a visit to a club over 

the H. & E. laundry (the Allyn 
club), Graf said he accompanied 
Kennedy theto and be saw John 
Mazziott, one o f the accused who 
has pleaded guilty to the conspi 
racy ch'arge, Ih the place. Graf said 
Kennedy had a conversation with 
Mazziott which Graf did not over
hear. Then in a few minutes, Ken
nedy said, “Let’s go.”  Mazziott had 
preiriously testified o f the samq 
circumstances.

Graf in 1944 accompanied Ken
nedy and other members of the 
squad to a place on Farmington 
avenue, tho building occupied by 
the Forest grill o f which Herman 
Levitan, an accused, is proprietor. 
He said Instructions the squad re
ceived were to meet Policeman Jo
seph Bradley there.

Graf said Bradley approached 
the cruiser and reported he had 
found a door open leading, upstairs 
over the restaurant and in the 
doorway had found a copy of Arm
strong (a racing sheet) and slips 
bearing race bet notations. Graf 
said Kennedy told the other mem
bers o f the squad to remain in 
the cruiser, got out and accom
panied Bradley to the building. 
On his return, he reported the slips 
were a month old. Graf said no 
further action was taken.

Tells About Denlno Arrest 
Graf testified concerning the ar

rest o f Tex Denino. He said De- 
nino was charged with (keeping a 
gambling place. He said the ar
rest was made by Detective Serg;t. 
Kennedy, all members o f the vice 
squad being present and Graf said 
that he personally confiscated some 
horse betting slips. He,|4>aid he. 
turned them over to Kennedy. He 
said he laid them on the desk in 
front o f Kennedy and then left the 
i“ooni to wash hl.s hands; Graf 
said when he returned the slips 
were gone and he never saw them 
again. The. only one In the room 
other than Kennedy w“aa Policeman 
Daniel McAuliffe.

Graf testified that when he oh 
served conditions In the vice squad | 
he went to the state’s attorney 
early In’ 1945 to. complain. There 
was an audible Stir in the court
room when this Information was 
disclosed. It  was admitted by the 
court over objections by defense 
counsel, after State’s Attpmey A l
corn said it was intended to refute 
anj) Inference If any there ’l l ,  that 
the source b f toe Investl^tion 
emanated from some who had pl- 
terior motives.

Recommended Appointment 
'Ex-Mayor William H. Mortensen 

yesterday testified at toe con
spiracy trial that It was he' who 
recommended Kennedy’s appoint
ment as head p f  toe vice j^uad.

Cross-examined by Kennedy’s 
counsel. Mortensen sa|d he sug
gested toe defendant for the Job 
after he had received information 
that he "had been a vliprous po
lice officer, thoroughly familiar 
i^ to  condltiena <m the east- and 
north side o f Hartford, and that 
he had iMrformed his duties well."

’The’ direct examination o f Mor
tensen by State Attorney Alcorn, 
ended with the former mayor's te»> 
timopy that he had been investi
gating reports o f organised gam
bling In Hartford for several 
months before he'heard to® story 
o f John kfasslott wbo has pleaded 
guilty to toe charg® on which toe 
seven are being tried, and who 
was the state’s first witness.

The name o f Harry J. Ward, 
former Republican leader who also 
is on trial, came into Mortensen’s 
testimony again when the former 
mayor oaid he was once on friend
ly “persopal and political." terms 
with Ward, but that toe latter be-

1944

(Continued ‘from Page One)

the Diet session, Kyodo reported. 
Other seven Wanted

Reaching into toe highest cir
cles, the supreme Allied com
mander named aa the other seven 
wanted,

•Vice Admiral Takuo Godo, who 
was unofficial envoy to Germany 
to preaent Japan’s side of the 
Ctolna Incident, also former cabi
net member.

Shlgeo Odate, long time politi
co-economist.

Taketora Ogata, vice prealdent 
of the Tokyo newspaper Asahl 
and a foremost Japanese Journal
ist.

Vlscqunt Masatoehl Okochi, tn- 
duatriallst.

Lieut. Gen. Hlroehi Oahima who 
had been Japanese ambaaaador to 
Berlin since 1938 and arrived In 
Japan only , today.

C^unt Tadamasu Sakai, mem
ber of toe House o f Peers.

Yaklchlro Sums, long time dip
lomat; formerly councillor o f the 
Japanese embassy In Washington.

Succeeded by Tojo 
Konoye, who was premier at the 

time of the China incident and 
held the post the last time Just be
fore Pearl Harbor, when he waa 
succeeded by H id ^ l Tojo, has 
been one o f the most talked about 
men In poat-war Japan. Recently 
he had been reported active in re-, 
vision o f the constitution and had 
asserted he was doing the wark 
at the request of MacArthur al
though MacArtour denied this.

He la a member o f the Japanese 
royal family.

Police Sergeant Michael FI' 
gerald haa been commended 
the Holland,,Cleansero and Dj’era 
Company, which has Its plant- in 
the old bank building on Main 
street, for toe alertness shown in 
the discovery of a fife and the 
prompt action by Sergeant Flts-^ 
gerald in extinguishing the fire 
before damage resulted.

Seigeant Fitzgerald, while on 
the lower Mato street beat. Sun- ' 
day night, Dec. 2. at 10:40 p. m., 
hear! what he thought waa an ex
plosion In one o f the Main street 
buildings. Upon investigating ne 
found smoke and soot coming 
from the rear of toe Holland 
plant. He knew that one o f the 
employees of the company lived 
Just around toe corner on Maple 
street and started for the em
ployee’s home to get toe keya to 
the building. Before leaving, 
however, be called the police de
portment and asked that the 
South Mancheater Fire depart
ment be notified of the fire.

No. 3 Company responded and 
upon entering the building, the 
firemen found the 4>ack draft In 
the furnace had blown out the 
pipe leading to the chimney and 
had started a fire in some rubbish 
nearby. '

The fire was extinguished with 
chemicals, slight damage result
ing. which was mostly from 
smoke.

Manchester 
Date Book

Pledge to Poland  ̂
Delayed Attack; 

Neutral Plan Lost

(Continued from Page One)

whether we can eliminate British 
lnter\“entlon.’

“ So theiT 1 asked him: ’Do you 
think it will be any different with
in four or five days?’ ”

A t tola point the court waa re
cessed momentarily \vlthout fur
ther reading of the statement )X'hen 
Lord Justice Sir Geoffrey Law
rence, presiding, asked the marshal 
to Inveatlgate the odor of burning 
electrical wiring. It  developed the 
odor came from a ventilator mo
tor.

Earlier In. the statement Goering 
said he waa "In connection with 
Lord Halifax by aoecial courier 
outside regular diplomatic eban- 
ne'a to do everything to stop war 
wltli England.”

“ Is it not a fact that prepara
tions for the campaign against 
Poland were originally supposed 
to have been completed by the end 
o f August, 1939?" Amen ’ asked, 
according to toe transcript of the 
interrogation. Goering answered 
“ yes.”

Columbian Squires 
Are Entertained

A  program of motion pictures 
and games contests ,v/as enjoyed 
by members of Brown-LaOace ctr* 
cie of Columbian Squires at toe 
meeting of the circle at the 
Knights of Columbus home last 
night.. Following toe meeUng re- 
' ' Mbnients were served and toe 
bdys working on the Christmas 
treek^ project completed their 
plans.'

The meeting was an activity o f 
the'Boelqi. committee, assisted by 
the Social counsellorSi Rev* Fred
erick McLean aad WlUlam Shea, 
Jr.

Tonight
Christmas sale o f St. Mary’s 

Guild at St. Mary’s hall.
Open meeting, AlcohoUca Andhy- 

mous, at Whiton Memorial hall at 
8 p. m.

Pursuit Aircraft 
Sent to Hawaii

(Conttnoed from Page O*®)

Arnold, A ir Force chief, MaJ. (Sen. 
Sherman Miles, Intelligence head, 
and Lieut. Gen. Leonard T. Oerow, 
war plans chief, that;

Too Few Nets For Defense
1. The Navy had too few nets at 

Pearl Harbor for defense agatoat 
torpedoes carried by either sub
marine or plane . . .  and there was 
a possibility of a Japanese attack.

2. The planes available Ifi Hono
lulu were out o f date and there 
should be "a  reasonable. number” 
o ( top flight planes which would 
out-perform anything the Japanese 
could bring on their carriers.

3. There^ were two active de-- 
fense areas—Panama and Hono
lulu.

The /nihutea of Col. Orlando 
\Vard, secretary to the general 
staff, outlining how Marshall made 
these points Were Introduced Into 
the record.

On Feb. 19. 1*41, Marshall was 
shown to have told a War depart
ment council meeting:

’’Out In Hawaii toe fleet la an
chored but they have to be pre
pared for any surprise attack.

” I  don’t aay any probable at
tack but they have to be prepared 
against a surprise attack from a 
trick ship or torpedo planes.”

A t a Feb. 25, 1941, meeUng of 
generals and colonels, Marshall 
was quoted as saying he did not 
feel a surprise attack In Hawaii 
"is a possibility or even a proba
bility. but they must guard against 
everything.'’

Ing him altogether.

not to share toe cynical upstate 
assumption that tola > group is
merely making him ' a stalking I and Mary DlSalvo, property
horse for future bargaining pur-’ cated on Otis street. __________ ____ ____________
poses. Nonetheless, it is a pqllU-1 MMchester Homes Corporation! him cooly late in 194(

. cal reality in Connecticut . today to' Culley C. Carlson et ux., prop- ^arly this year started avoid 
’■'jthat toe support of the Luca ert'y located on Middle turnpiko, - •

{^ u p , important and heipfur aa ! west.
it may be In lto®lf> 1> hd recom-; Manchester Homes Corporation 
itidndaUon to favor with tho up- to Peter J. Pasaal e t  ux.. property 
atate party leaderahip. In abort, j located on Hawthorne street, 
the carofuliy nurtured T s l^ t  role south.

Main I ®> tielr apparent and automatic { .  Mtlllcent F . . Jone$ to Oak Hill 
succeaaor to Governor Baldwin Ja CTorporstton, three Iota located on 
threatened by the new fact that (Ria street;- «
the L^ce group appears “to have i Albert T. HIU to. Frankliif N. 
taken him. over. and Roselyn HIU, property locatod

Plans Gompl0tecl 
For Club’s Party

COTY
Perfwmefi • Cololnies 

GIftSfitfi'
[ARTHUR DRUG STORES! 

Mata St. ]  Rulitaaw BMg.f

WAIKIN.S
t f iO T H B M . I N C

f u n e r a l
SERVICE
0mitnd'J.West
' Director

The British American Club last 
night completed plans for a New 
■Year's Eve party to be held at 
their clubhouse on Monday, Dec. 
31 at which Umc a dinner and en-- 
tertalnment will be provided the 
members and guests.

'Y ’he committee plans to sell tick
ets to roemhers only for members 
and their wives until Dec. 20. At 
that date, if there arc accommo
dations still avallabie, tickets will 
be sold to non-members.

The club id planning oiie o f the 
best nights o f this kind to h’story 
and will have a fine program of 
entertainment, and 4anolng, Bil
lowing a goo4 dinner.

Sign W  •

WORTHY SERVICp

Efist Center Strfiet 
MfinrhMftr

a .
•)

HIHAB'Hi

hii •

\
Carm M  CompavMMag f i  
toe jiasis on which wa 
hava built our big pre
scription volume. Ask 
your doctor aboilt ns. 
And be sun to briUg bis 
'nextprfscriptioohcrafor. 
precise coaipounding.

W ELDON
DRUC tOMPANY
PreocripUon Fharaioeista 

. fifit M A IN  ST. TGL. I t t l

'•I
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COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Cihlnhslen, Manchuria—(fi’)—It
was two degrees above aero toe. 
morning we accompanied Gen. Tu 
Yu-Ming. commander of Generalis
simo Chlang Kai-Shek’s north 
Cfiiina Armies, on an inspection 
tour of this railroad center, re
cently retaken from CHilnese Com
munists. , '

His bodyguards looked like walk
ing quilts in their cotton-padded 
yellow-green uniforms and wrap 
around leggings Many had only 
light gloves and thin canvaa slip
pers to protect their hands and 
feet from toe bitter December 
wind. Some troops have frozen to 
death and toe cold haa caused al
most sis many casualties as have 
clasAes with the lightly armed 
Communists.
Feel Out O f Place In Manchuria 
These Nationalist troops were 

brought up in American ships 
from south China. They feel as 
out of place in Manchuria as a 
Florida cracker on guard duty in 
Montana during a blizzard. They 
are well drilled and disciplined, 
however, and they know how to 
handle their American tommy guns 
and old Springfield rifles. *

Chief guest on the inspectlOT 
trip WM Vice Admiral Daniel E 
Barbey, commander of toe U. 8 
Seventh fleet. Tu personally drove 
him about toe city in his new 
Bulck with the remainder of toe 
party following in three o f the 
Chinese Army’s four Jeeps in Man
churia. , .

•We left Nationalist headquarters 
in the modern Japanese Railway 
administration building after a 
heavy breakfast of eggs, tea and 
half raw veal steaks.

Have High OpiUian Of Ability 
Tu, a cloee friend of Chlang 

Kai-Shek, is youthful looking, 
shrewd and friendly, and Ameri
can observers have a high opinion 
o f his military ability. His secre
tary-general and advisor on po
litical and economic problems is 
Prof. Yu Hsis-Chung, 45-year-oid 
Harvard trained history teacher.

During toe morning we Inspect
ed a Japanese Army supply dump 
which Yu said had been looted 
and set afire by Chinese Commu 
nists, the second largest cotton- 
aptonlng mill In Manchuria, and a 
Japanese airport. Nationalist 
troops had repaired minor dam
age to toe airport, and 11 (toinese- 
piloted American C-48 cargo 
planes landed with more than 20 
tons; of small arms ammunition— 
enou^, Tu felt, to speed some
what bis march on Mukden, the 
largaot' city In Manchuria.

’Hiere w a» little' left of the Jap
anese underground supply depot, 
from Which Oitoese Nationalist 
officers ooid Ruoaian troops had 
shipped out »m e  600 tons of ma
terials for their own use before 
withdrawing. -Chinese Communists 
piit toe torch to toe. depot a few 
days later, before they were driv
en out.

A t toe great eastern .cotton- 
spinning mill hundreds of small 
t)oya and girls were threading ma- 
chtoes to toa vast plOnt, which is 
now resuming operation with ohe- 
flfth o f Its former force of 5,000 
•mployea. Because they have no 
one o f bis technical skill to re- 
ploM him, to# Chinese have re
tained the Japanese manager, 
Shtgemltsu Suzuki.

•ni# professor became angry 
when in response to his query 
“ And how are we treating you?” 
Suzuki said:

"Very well. Only, If you could 
keep your soldiers from coming 
at n l^ t  and taking away our 
girls—"

You have no right to say 
tblsl”  toouted Yu.

" I  know I have no right,”  aald 
the little Japanese manager, bow
ing and grinning aa all Orientals 
do when nervous, “but 1 beg of 
you—I  beg of you." .

But Professor Yu still was dis
pleased. He la unhappy unless he 
can convince you that all CWnese 
Nationalist soldiers wear halos 
and all Chinese CommunUts car
ry pitchforks and walk in cloven 
hooves

Tax Refunds 
Get Approval

27 Slate War Piants 
Whose Contracts Can
celled Benefit

Hartford. Dec. 6 —  (45 —  The 
state Finance Advisory committee 
has approved toe refund, as pro
vided by statute, of a total of 
$113,068 In corporation taxes to 
27 Connecticut war plants whose 
contracts were cancelled or rene
gotiated after the end of the war.

The committee also decided at 
its meeting yesterday that the

sum of $210,000 set aside for the 
construction of a tuberculosis 
building at the Fairfield State hos
pital In Newtown be 'used, instead, 
for a building at the same institu
tion for the care, of ’’disturbed 
women patients.”

During a dlscuaslon of the proj
ect of -publishing memorial book
lets with records o f their division 
for Connecticut servicemen, per
formed under contract by Carle- 
ton B. CTyma, a New Haven news
paperman, it was reported that to 
furnish all Connecticut veterans 
with this service would cost $250,- 
000; and it was voted to end the 
project when the original appro
priation o f $45,000 Is expended.

The committee also approved 
allocations of: $5,887 to the State 
Tuberculosis commission to rent 
additional space, $2,849 to the

State Police department for a 
radio tower and coaxial cable at 
the Litchfield barracks, $2,500 to 
the Uncaa-on-Thames sanitarium, 
Norwich, for repairs and $19,040 
to the State Education depairt- 
ment to expand its veterans’ train
ing program.

seeking Cause of Fatality

Ne4» Haven, Dec. 6.—(45—Po
lice conducted an investigation 
here today in an effort to learn 
how a man identified aa Sylvester 
Naplerata, 42, of Hartford, suffer
ed toe fractured skull which, Med
ical Examiner Marvin M. Scar
brough saM, cauaed his death last 
night in New Haven hospital. I'ei- 
plerata had been In critical condi
tion since he collapsed on a down
town street at noon Tuesday.

Tommy Maiiville 
To Marry W riter

Greenwich, Dec. 6—(45—Tommy 
Manville, who’s l)ccn married so 
many times it’s scarcely news any 
more, is fixing to do it again.
I He has obtained a license here 

to w'ed Georgina Campbell, 27- 
year-old British-born writer who 
will be his eighth bride. Tommy 
got the license Tuesday, but can
not use it until Sunday at the 
earliest because of Connecticut's 
five-day waiting period. *

Vote to Continue Strike

Thomaston, Dec. 6 -  (45— Ovide 
Garceau, Mine, Mill and Smelter

Worker*’ union (CJIO), official, 
said last night that the 300 em
ployes of the Plume and Atwood 
Manufacturing company had vot
ed finanlmously to continue the 
strike they began Tuesday in a 
dispute over the discharge of the 
president of their union local.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firm ly In Place
your f«l»r teeth annoy and em- 

barraea by allpplnz. dropping or 
wabbling when you eat. laugh or talk 7 
Juet sprinkle a little FASTBETH on 
your plates. This alkaline <non-aeld) 
powder holdi false teeth more flrtniy 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
sour. Check's • plate odor" (denture 
breattil. • Oet FA3TEETH today at 
any drug store.

Tnd Nidnns 
Often ning
Sleepless NlgMs
Dealeee say yearHtam eeetala U

I tba
Buay pMple hare to set up Bights. F 
ertsaaty passages with ■aartlagaadl 
awBetliBBt shows tlwre Is sooictfaiiig 
with your kidney* or bladdv. Don’t _ 
thheMdltloa and keeralaabla rastfsl 

WImb disorder of lUdoey fnawtiow
Polsonons matter to rsMUn in yoor 1____ .
nmyslsocsnseneimtegbastacihs. ihnissalg ■' 
paliuL leg palna.Toas of ps» and sastor, 
sw^ng. pnOatNiltadat tha aysa, hsadasiai j
MM (Hiiificni. ** ’
_  Dea’t waKI Ask yonr dnggtst for Daoq  ̂' 
Pins, a Btfannlantdiaratla. essd sncesasfdy 
W mlUioBs for orer 40 ysaTo. Deaa’a gle* j 
tappy raltst n d  wffl hdp the »  stllai s4 { 
kidney tabes flash eat potoonoas waste twam 
your blood. Get Dooa's PUIa

Party press

\

8944
4-14 yrt.

By Sue Burnett.
Hera la on enchanting party 

frock that every young girl will 
adore. Ruffling trima toe pretty 
round neck and pocketz and but- 
tona accent th e . amooth trim 
w aItt.The cap sleeve vertlcm will 
be ideal for warm weather.
, Pattern Ncfl 8944 la degigned for 
olzea 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yearg. Size 
8 take! 2V4 yardz of 35 or 39-lnto 
fabric.

For tola pattern, send 20 centa, 
to colna, your name, addresa, ilze 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, Ime Mancheater 
Evening Herald, 11^  Sixth Ave- 
n le. New York 19, N. Y.

Thd Fair and ^Vinter 1«4S Io®u® 
»  Fashion la ready. Brimful of 
gfiutrf idoma for horn# sewers. 15 
eant&

e.

•3̂ At

NERVY DBTV DIMP TNICK
If* built to todto all tfto Hard Enock* A O
that Uttto truck drivmr w in  g lv o  I t —

larger size dump TBPCI —LY9

Long Mow/hil DOLL WALKER
lusl who! fiMi U H U  MothsT wants,to wheel DoUy In.

ALL STEEL D O U  SWING
What a  tbns DoUr wlU Ipava Rocldnq bode 
and (oilh in fids all Metal Sdrinq. 4  | * Q  
Folds out ol way when not to use. A e 9 v

r a js

IskeepSeoeay WeS Selll 
III has raw Whssls sod 
Isisscs la ear destoed di 
jiecSee. Pfin heU op le 
• M lack Den.1.95
Cease le aad see I 

I Lares msplay el Teys 
aed PiaeSeal OMs wa 
have L  aOtr al SOCK
•emoM rticxs.

2 NORSE DRRY
A Large Team ol Hofses 
drosring a long truck loaded 
with lumber ond blocks 
for Hsops 
ol Fun —
SINGLE HORSE DRAY $.39

SMART STATIOti WAGON
A vehicle that little one will be proud 
Ip  oe/m Extra Strong lor hord abuse. 
The rear door opens lor 4  Oft 
loading ol Blocks.’'etc. —  i s n r W

Upkohund
ROCKER
A large sits sturdy
Rodcsrupholstsredln 
SImulalsd tsodier— 
Very cooiiorlable and 
Will Last lor Years—

6.75

tlNG TOSS
A  gome Ibe 
erhole lamily

^can  play—.
Requires Pitch
ing sldU A Q  
to win. p9 0

F U S TIC  DISHES
h*e Tea Time and here 
la the set to serve It to. 
Complete udth Saucers. 
Cups. Creamer. Sugar 
BowL T ea  Server, 
Knives. Forks. Spoons

^ I d n s — l e O S

ANn-AISCRAn
GUM

Mounisd on a Tripod It 
ewings In any direction to 
bring down the "ensmy 
atreroh.'* Hat Clickst 
Trigger and |  C A  
Telsscops Sighter. Isw w

smPHO$i§TTM r iu r§
You can play rsol Songs. Dances. 
Morchss. etc. A  real musical tostruawnt

^young and old .9 8
's  ;

can enloy —

PUSTIC'SOIDIEM
With an Invasion Borgs 
ready to occupy thb 
"enemy's" territory. Roob 
lattcally Decorated and 
FnU ol C O
Actfoa— I a 9 W  
D. S. FORt WITH PLAS- 

TIC SOLPnM -^9t

KlPDIllAHD CIRCUS ZOO
H«r« ifi a Scraenning Circus of Fun. Lorg* 
Pcffodg Wagon loaded with Wild Animal*. 
Each has a ••poratfi liitall —
Wagon rid* is Circua Dficoratod. 2.39

ROLY f  OLY CLOWN
No matter Vbat poeifioa you 
push it It codiM rlq^l sids up. 
WsU Made and^Hond Podnled.

.8 9

6 «M  A u t n r  
OUN and 
HOLSTER

A h e e a llltt llT  
e e c s ia la g  S is  
S h e e la r la  a 

Tamer Tae1s4  
UaflM t JM alet 
wUb Bek aa4 

• lofM.

O O W I I M O
Auer

TOY IRON
Just Ih# Iron to help 
mother do the Laundry 
with or to Iron DoUy'a 
Clothee — Hand Fitted

.20

,A lorge votiely to ^  
choose bonL 

Heopa oi hm lor 
every member oi 
the lomUy —

14$ Is 4.$$
5

i'll

W O O D Em  CIRCUS
You build them and pednt th«m 
— on •ndfo Circufl— Uon> Elo- 
phont Giroiio. Bear, Clown, etc. 
Paints, Brush and Colorful Circus 
Box. It's educational. d O C

HORST DOS CART
BeouttiuUr Colored and sure to

.9 8Pleaae that 
Little One-

I I * A  Box, Its educanoi
s9 9  and entsrtoining •

M l OF ILOCKS
A Large Bag Chock Full 
oi vari^  ehaped. emoofii
Building Blocks. A Bag oi
Fun for that
little Builder — s w 9

BOXfO
STATIOMSKY
A mnwr-xHAs 
AD) M A U -4W A Q  
Mae aad Hamma. a w O  
■ u m o D — I.
N Paahle Sheen A O  
aaS bsatapaa. a W O  
giooa SO X - '  ^  
N  lhaan,'SBse- | M |

B E A U TIF U L  
C H R ISTM A S  CARDS

Tbs Most Qorgeoitts Designs and so BoautUuOy 
Booed you'd easily pay 10 to 15c each lor —  
BOX OF SO CARDS O ft
AND ENVELOPES —  .

. RELkllOUS, CHRISTMAS CARDS 
With Heavenly Blseslngs and Divine 
Soylngs-BOX OF 11 — . '

FOOD CHOPPFIt
W ITH EXTRA CUTTER* ^

A Perfect 
Gift lor the 
Kitchen —  
Sharp Cut
ting Knives 
ior Varied 
Foods —

PIE PLATES
Yumi YumI Pies Taste 
Better Baked in Glass — 
Note the estrenMly Low 
Price—Large 9 Inch Sigp.

2  F O R  e28 -

■ \

Tea caa Saha. S4n e  and 
Slofe raw  loods Is these. 
Dtber Fla riote Cesar a i 
Reimd Xsob Ceeer — 
Its Overt 4 8

M IXING BOWL
A Laiee IS H  Inch SIm . Oenu- 
lae Heel SesIsbBe Oloss. Tet 
aUslae. coekioe. boktae or 
•lertag. A whole at a Volee—

2 F O R  e25

CHICKEN FRYER
Made of Thick Coat Aluminum. 
Highly polished with heal re- 
•isllng handle. It wlU hold a 
whole chicken. Retotos oU the 
Flavor and C  Q C
Precious Vitamins -w wswsP

7 ^  Sdifrums

LE O N A R D
SUcOUc REFRMEllLTOR

DeLDXB

es4w aaw. Yea mmf n*
n le Sge hr Ctenesm
sr easy ssee aSm. We're

spd *■**• *• ** ta. war-
■0 t  CŜ  ft. HO. A 
seal lt«S ssada wMh aS

J

Se lefteHeewe

iW s
COMB hi MR* 9B m

LEATHER
W A LLET
WMh ewer wladawa to 
Udea CbNb. Oilsam ta 
atosa, an. SyasM C B  
Vetae-Mn Tea. . aB V

s

BASKET BALL 
GOAL 6VIII TRUNHS

■OXING GLOVES
WsS Padded — laalhat 
Cavatad —San si 4

Stoae Inal rraan 4 fl|| 
wUb Ha«-Sat Pah g.SD

Bgzer Type with O ft  
Elastic W aistband- s 9 0

m. tn z— 4.M
LAIOE SIZE— Mt 
IS. tOE— e.?!OSkM Sto fat Pak-dXS \

ARCHiRYSETS
Begtonem’̂  Set - 2 .9 8

Large Set — la S I

Pro Set—  $ J 5

TENNIS
R A C K E T S
Make on Ideal Gilt 
ior Ibe Sport minded 

folks. Good Size

W ^ h t  — 3 a 9 8
badminton

r a c k e t s
PrMeeelonoiUy •  MB 
M ode—
.PENNSYLVANIA 
TENNIS C A
BALLS-ooch e W

S A D D L E
C O V E R

vklOOpflidB 
Cover ior oD 

Bicycle Sc^ddles

.89 .

LUGGAGE
RACK

Fils AU 
Makes ol 
Blcyclss

. 7 5

lUiNFfX
n m

CHROME 
PLATED 

■leaShi’trStTtad 
-yin ASCwa-i 
UlBchaameh*

139

exhaust
e x t e n s i o n
Chrome' Plalsd—  

Adds touch ol 
Distinction ^ A  
loCor—  s f O

I
Foot PUMP
Easy operating —  

Takes up' IMls

fnlAcMoo

2.15

rmEmfroPfsif^
V f

681 MAIN STREET, MANCHE,siEK 
TELEPHONE 6771

omuiNi Mosun 
SPOTLIOHT
T lm A s P o s lT ^ l t a m  
«  peweilnl. baam  tool 

p osfcnssn. fog m

AD Con— lV s 9 9
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Tdday.’s Radio WHTD— 14?»
Eaateni StamUrd Tima

HoOM Party: 
WHTD—Emkine John- 

In Hollywood; W THT—Jack 
W TIC—BackaUga Wife. 

►WHTD ~  Johneon ramilyt 
-Bride and Groom; 

IC -^teUa Dailaa.
-WDRC —  Swing Time;

-Mutual Melody Hour; 
lO—Lorenao Jones.
-WDRC—Main Street. Hart- 

W TH T— Hop Harrigan; 
1C—Young Wldder Brown. 
-WDRC—This Uvlng World: 

) —Here’s Howe; W THT— 
ry and fhe Pirates; W TIC— 

Sen a GlH Marries.
-WHTD — To be anrfotinced: 

IT —Music: WTIC Portia 
es Life.
-WDRC— News Commen- 

iry; Swoon or Croon: W'HTD— 
ek Armstrong: WTIC Just 
Jn Bill.
-WDRC Old Record Shopi" 

TD -Tom Mix and his 
_ ilgh t Shooters: WT^Pf — 
ennessee Jed: WTIC 7- Front 

ge Farrell.
B\enlag

-News on all atation.s. 
-WDRC Headliners’ Club; 

-Digest: Musical Round- 
W THT — Kay-O-Quls; 

riC —Professor Andre Schen-

**̂ ’-WDRC Music; WHTD 
rer Man; W THT - Concert 

nur: WTIC— Bob Steele; Five 
nute Mystery.
-WDRC— Top Tune Time; 

PD—Easy Aces; W TIC — 
owell Thomas.

-WDRC— Mommle and the 
t3 e n :  WHTD - Fulton Lewis; 
TsWTlC—Supper CTub. 

lg;u.wDRC Jack Smith Songs; 
WHTD —  Mugical Roundup; 
W TH T—Raymond Gram Swing; 

fW n C —News of the World.

Tracer
-Arthur

Lane;

7:30--WDRC—Mr. Keen.
df Lost Persona; WHTD
Hale; W’TH T — Melody
WTIC- Bob Burns Show.
7:45_W HTP— Inside of Sports.
g;00—WDRC—Suspense: WHTD 
— Raising, a Husband; W THT— 
- - Lum and Abner; W TIC— 
Burns and Allen.

8:15—W T H T -E arl GoodWln.
8:30 -WDRC— F. B. I. in Peace 
and War; News; WHTD — 
Rogue's Gallery; WTHT^ Amer
ica's Town Meeting m  the Air; 
WTIC—Dinah Short. •

9;00_ W D R C — of/ Andre 
Kostelanetz; WHTD - f  Gabriel 
Heater; W ; ^  Muslc/Hall.

fl;15— WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real U f t .  ■

9:30 ^  WDRC — Hobby Lobby: 
WHTO — Treasury Hour of 
Sdng: W THT—Detect and Col
lect; Coronet Front Page; W TIC 
—Jack Haley with Eve Arden.

10:00—WDRC - Island Venture: 
WHTD -You Make the News; 
W THT—Curtain Time: W TIC — 
Abbott and Costello.

10:30— WDRC—Powder Box Thea
ter; WHT1> -Musical Roundup: 
WTHT—Music; WTIC — Rudy 
Vallee Show.

10:45—W THT—Senator Brian Mc
Mahon.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15— WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

W HTD- Harold LaChapelle and 
Jimmv O’Donnell; W THT Mu
sic; W TIC - Harkness of Wash- 
in^on.

11:80—WHTD .Sammy Kaye’s
Orchestra; News; W THT—Gems 
for Thought; tlusic; W TIC — 
Story of Music.

12:00—W HTD- Henry Coil’s Or
chestra; W T IC - News; Design, 
for Listening.

12:30- 7WHTD —  Jimmy Dorsey’s 
Orchrttra.

14 Executives
Stay in Plant

■, ;— ,

Begin Fourth Day of 
Mainleiianre Work al 
Yale and Towne

Stamford. Dec. 5 e i Kour-

at maintenance w ork—consisting 
mainly of firing boilers to keep 
Are apparatus In operation and 
.p*atrolllng as watchmen.

So the day force of 14. headed 
by General Supt. A. D. Dalton, 
stayed in. subsisting on food they 
found in the plant cafeteria, and 
sleeping about four hours In each 
24. Dalton said -In the four-bed 
plant infirmary.
, Miss Tandet found them dining 
laiit night on lima beans and cran
berry sauce, stale bread and coffee. 

Their other supplies from the
teen company executives who are 1 p^f^tprla consist of canned soup, 
afraid to leave the Yale and Towne j canned salmon and sardines. 
Manufacturing company plant for! I'naMe to Bring In 
fear atrlklng pickets will not let i .O n l y  General M anner William

n̂e o f the Oldest Radio 
Shows to Be Discontinued

/■
F ltew  York, Dec. -Ohe of

oldest network features, how 
er the liatlng of Farm and 

_j)emakers. is to be dlscontlnyed 
' ABC with Friday’s broadcltst at 

p. m. *rhe following Monday 
recently revived Club Matinee 

,_1 move Into that time.
The program had Its first broad- 

on Jnly 8, 1929. when ABC, 
the BLU, was a part of the

__ hookup, as the Farm and
sme Hour, gojlng on six days a 
ek. On June 19. 1944. It changed 

and cut to 30 minutes.

Louisville; 6:30 Sports Spotlight; 
9 People Are Funny; 12:05 ^ n d  
Week program from WSM, Nash
ville . . . CBS— 12 Noon Kate 
Smith; 3;43 p.m. Pearl Harbor 
Mcniorlal mass; 8 School of  the

K Hoyt has been allowed through 
the picket line Into the plant since 
Monday, and he reports he Is un
able to bring in any food or other 
supplies.

Miss Tandet’ reported the ma
rooned men were tired but . cheer
ful They were supplied with 
shaving facllllles arid had an Im
provised shower In-the boiler room, 
but there were only two combs in 
the group and not enough tooth
brushes to go around.

One of their luncheon tables, 
set up in a room containing noth
ing else but two huge pumps, is 
equipped with a sign mildly rib
bing one of the group who left 
the plant Monday and coiildn t get 
bHCk. Tt j*R.vs "Snvder’s Bnack 
shop featiiring Snyder’.s sinder 
.soup.” •

Dinerif at another table. In an 
ante-room to the Infirmary, are 
advised "Vo\i mav order a la carte, 
providing you all order the same
thing." ^

Dalton told Miss Tandet he 
knew how long Olf group could 
hold out In the plant, but said he 
was keeping the estimate to him
self. __  __

Found Dead In Kltcken
denied the company’s contention
that It* picketing la Illegal. Poi tiand, ^ c .  6.—(^ -J o h n

Angry A t Company’s Charge 1 Kmlls of Middletown. "'*h lng a 
A fter a group of foremen had periodic call last "'Fht on hla fa- 

been pushed away from a plant Ither. Joseph. 75, who lived Mon* 
gate Monday, union offlclala-said I here, was unable to enter 
they had instructed the pickets, to , house. He calle<l police who 
open their line for them but that open a door, and found the e l^ i^  
the pickets had refused because 1 ly man dead In a kitchen. A m wi- 
they were angry at the company’s 1 cal examiner said death was due 
charge o f "lawlesaness." to natural causes, and apparently

It was Monday afternoon that had occurred Nov. 25 Mno® o”  
the pickets barred a group of that date Krull* had ceased ma 
management personnel reportlngl regular habit o f marking ( the 
to the plant for their nightly turn, temperature on his calendar aauy.

them return began today- their 
fourth day of round-the-clock 
maintenance work In the big. tix- 
story factory building.

They aren’t hungry and' they 
aren’t quite sleepless, they told 
Miss Bernice Tandet, a Stamford 
Advocate reporter who Interviewed 
them laat night, but they are lunr 
ning mighty low on cigarettes.

MedlaHou Efforts Fall
Meanwhile the .State Board of 

Mediation and Arbitration aald It 
was atymied, at least temporarily, 
in its efforts to settle the four- 
weeks-old dispute Involving de
mands for a closed shop and 30 per 
cent more pay, and keeping 8.300 
idle.

A fter a three-hour meeting yes
terday with officials of the com
pany and of the International As
sociation of Machinists (A F L ), the 
Rev. Joseph F. Donnelly of New 
Haven, vice chairman of the Med
iation hoard, said there had been 
■ no progress “and It does not ap
pear that there is aqy point to 
continuing discussions at this 
time.”

The company haa taken the po
sition that free access to the plant 
for all wishing to enter must be 
provided before other issues can 
be discussed, while the union tura

Parole Granted
To Hayes Aide

Wethersfield, Dec. 6— —Tho
mas P. Kelly, former executive 
.lecretary to ex-Mayor Frank 
Hayes of Waterbury and like the 
latter, one of the principles in the 
million dollar Waterbury conspira
cy case, has been granted a parole 
from state prison. Warden Ralph 
H. Walker said last night without 
disclosing when) Kelly would bg re
leased.

Kelly’S case was one of the last 
reviewed at an all-day session of 
the Parole board yesterday. He 
was sentenced to seven to 12 yeara 
in August, 1939, and began serv
ing the term in March, 1941, when 
the state supreme colirt rejected 
appeals of .some of the accused.

Kelly, Hayes and several others 
were convicted of defrauding the 
city of Waterbury of more than
31 *000 000

With Kelly’s release. Hayes will 
he the only defendant In the, case 
still in prison. He was sentenced 
to 10 to 15 years.

A like sentence was Imposed on 
Daniel J. Leary, former Waterbury 
comptroller, but he jumped his 
350,000 hall and disappeared the 
day the Rupreme court affirmed 
his conviction. He haa never been 
found.

Margo on Honeymoon

25,510 Vrts 
Out in Month

Total of Diflcharges for 
„ State Since Inception 

Of Draft 87,128

Hartford. Dec. 6. —  (Ah — The 
number of discharges from the 
armed forces during the month of 
November for Connecticut totaled 
25,510 men, reported Comdr. John 
F. Robinson, state director of Se
lective Service, today. .This, he 
added, brought the total number 
of discharges since ths Inception of 
Selective Service In October, 1940, 
to 87.128.

Approximately 250,000 have 
sen-cd in the armed forces since 
October. 1940, continued the com
mander, and o f this number 186,000 
have been inducted to date through 
the Selective Sendee system.

Since Nov. 1. the srmed forces 
have been discharging Connecti
cut men at the rate of approxi
mately 1.000 dally. It  IS my opin
ion. the commander added, that the 
peak load In Connecticut will be 
reached in February when It is ex
pected 'close to 2,500 will he dia 
charged daily.

To a.saiat the other agencies In 
formulating plans to provide em
ployment for the retuming vet
eran, Selective Sendee, the com

mander said, notifies the follow
ing agencies of the number of men 
discharged each week;

'The United States Employment 
service, the Veterans administra
tion, the Connecticut Veteran* Re- 
Employment and Advisory com
mission and the Connecticut Man
ufacturers Association. >

New Yolk, Dec. 8. Marla
Margharita Bolada, whoae  ̂ Stage 
and screen name la Margo, was 
honeymooning today with LieuL 
Eddie Albert, USNR, former mo
tion picture actor. The couple was 
married yesterday. Margo’s first 
marriage to Francis Lederer end
ed In divorce in 1940.

CAR PAINTING  
Get Our Bstitnate 

SOLIMBNE A  FLAGG  
INC. *

6S4 Center Rt. Tel. 8101

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vmi?

I «Mk, WMHMt, n-
j  iMki troa. for M« 

10 Toblon. CoataliM 
' aor Ola •VPfi'ofluottrr olM oalir N0.I rjrwiora.

ThwMiMlo nf ooupioo o n  «o«k, woraniut, «x- 
Um tod tolrly lUMMtt  loolii Iroa.
. in .  m olit)'. i r r  o o tm  Tooio Toblon.
(ron *<Hj, ton, m»r aocS (or 
tiia m iB B i. Low cant lairadi 
lor OM at aU S n ii oucoo oncrw l

new comnpsltlbn by 
er is to have Its broadcast 

,_jilere in the . Paul Uavalle 
[Ighways of Melody on NBC at 8 
rtday night. I t  is the bsllad “ I ’ll 

ver Forget," to be sung by the 
st soloist, baritone Thomas L. 

as.
On the concert Just before 

as. Dec. 21. Lavalle la to 
tugurate a children’!  comer In 
ilch descriptive stories in music 

.  J to be presented at Irregular 
Hfisrvals. The first, with Milton J. 

SB as narrator,.will be Lavalle’s 
■ Comp^Uon “The Bullfrog and 
Robin."

Air; 7:30 Gtnny
Harris; 10:30 Danny Kaye show 
. . . ABC—9 a.m. Breakfast Club; 
1:30 p.m. Club Matinee; 4:15 Bride 
and Groom; 8 Blind Date; 9 Fa- 
motu Jury trials . . . MBS— 10:30 
a.m. Fun with Muiac; 1:30 p.m. 
Luncheon with Lopes; 4 Erakine 
Johnson on movies; 8:30 Freedom 
of Opportunity; 10 Think You

.. . Know Muale null-______ _̂____
Kent ^ ________

63,062 nalme Filed

Hartford, Dec. 6—  ̂ —  .The
State Labor department announc
ed 63,062 claima
for unemployment compensation 
were filed In Connecticut during 
November.

Inner Sanctum Is sending our 
stmaa notices that it’s going 

be “ good” in its CBS program 
at n ight No murder mystery or 
vthlng eerie. Instead Helen 
syea will be the guest, to act aa 

ator for the play, a Chrlst- 
nas Story, i  repeat of Charles 
raaewell’s "LlUleat Angel.”

Coming Up; Tonight — ABC 
1:85 Victory Bond program with 

ig Croaby, Paul Whiteman and 
ers . . . Friday— NBC" 12:30 

Archbishop Francis J. Spell- 
jin, recently returned from over

s e a s , on "Relief In Europe and Far 
^Ugat." ___ _
fv Topics Tonight: NBC—7:30 Boh , 
f^Sums; 8;30 Dinah Shore show; 9 
[Frank Morgan; 10 Abbott and 
Costello; 10:30 Rudy Vallee . . . 

a C M —8 Glenn Ford In Suspense; 
[jp Kostelanetx music, Dorothy Klr- 
nten; 10:30 Danny O’Neil Theater; 

l"il;30  Newspaper Guild Pnge One 
ikwards . . . ABC—7:30 Green Hor- 
f net; 8:30 Town Meeting “Universal 

J Military Training'’ ; 9:30 Detect 
Collect: 10 Curtain Time . . .

'  8 Rai.sing A  Husband gulx;
,,^9:30 Antoninl’s concert: 10 You 
r.Make the News, drama; 11:30 Re- 
f^orded, Maj, Gen. L. R. Groves 
■'and others on “Atomic Energy."

QUINTUPLETS
I *  ^MoaralyM Ms craatnia far

ACHING COLDS
la rilw i csagbt-aMscI* isnam  

C H I iD ^ M IL D .
H U B  O H MUSTerOIE

C H R I S T M A S
T R E E S

Nursery Grown
Freshly cut after Dec. 15 will slay gre<^n and 
hold needles well beyond the holiday season. 
Large, full foliage and shapely.

Just the size to fit your room and your pocket- 
book. Order at once, supply^ limited on 
display at 180 Main SL - ,

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
Telephones: 8597 and 6032

HARTFORD ROAD 
RESTAURANT & GRILL

378 Hartford Foad

When You’re Huncry .

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERY DAY

. Liquors

Telephone 3813 

Remember!

Wines Beers

PERSONAL— NOW  OFFERS

SMALLER PAYMENTS
Oa Loeaa from flOO to fSOO you can take op to 18 raoatbs* to 
repay laatoad of IS moatha. More time meaas amaller moatldy 
paymeata — paymeata moif~aayoae canISord; Compare In tbe
tabid below.

Cash OLD NEW .
You IS Monthly IS Monthly .
Get Payments Payments

$100 $10.05 S1.S7
180 14.94 10.77
360 S4.51 17.55
SOf St.t7 M.91

'Certain loans especially thosa for the purchase of 
articles” limited to 12 months.

‘restricted

Personal likes to say “Tea" to loan requeats, and apecialltea la< 
making loaaa from 825 to 8800 on .algnatnre. (Certain loans 
eapeclally those for tbe parchaae of “Rimtricted. Artlclm" limited 
to 12 months). A loan of flOO coats $20.60 when promptly repaid 
In 12.monthly Installments of $10.05 each. Come-In, phone or 
write. ■ ■ mPersonat

FINANCE CO.
2nd Floor STATE THEATER BUILDING  

* PHONE 8480 •
D. R. Brown, Mgr. License No. 801

GENUINE
Friday Program*): NBC—9:45 

: ji.m. Bond week program from 
I ;iUOO, Sioux Falls. 'S. D.; -1:30 

p.m. Bond program fronj WAVE,

AMOCO V :

MR* \

ALL 

MAKES 

RADIOS 

Repaired 

Reaionably 

[ Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 

Parts

^ tte rto jL
M A IN  SB

Diur«l^ DnUI f  P M 
I Gatmtej At i d t O  P. M.

iSBACK!
1910 . TH E AM ER IC AN  PO LICY  . s - 1945
Our policy was—and still ts-^to offer honest valuest 
honestly describedt to market distinctive and better 
productsf to work constantly towards their improvement, 
to sell them 'at fa ir  prices, and to render efficient service.

A M E R I C A N C O  M  P A  N  Y

W e 'A re Changing The 

Name Of A  Beauty Salon 

W ell Known To Hundreds 

O f Manchester Women...

THE STATE 
BEAUTY SALON

H e n c e f o r t h  W i l l  B e  K n o w n  A $

TERRY’S
Beauty Salon

State Theater Building 753  Main Su
«

Make An 

Appointment

Now for a

AP
S U P t R  M A R K E T S

Ftr Gn N n i Thrifty Fiisdi 
It'i Hard ts Biat Yoir AAF
W alit to M rv t  th * U it ls s t  manit avar . , , 
without tponding haapa of monayT Than luat 
turn to A A P . whara you 'll find aaeraa of 
dallaloua faada m arkSd with attraotlva priaaa. 
Yaa, avarythtna from tampting appatlnra  la 
tuaeloua oaaaarta la priead to plaaaa at your 
A A k .  Coma Jn today, and taka yaur pick at 
thaaa aplandid valuaa. You’ll agraa with thau- 
aandt who aay. “for good aating at madaat 
coal . . . turn t s  A * P  tupar Markatal’’

r

31‘f i l l e t s

IR ISH

OadFUltU •̂ •3*

large fowl
« :S H  GRADE A M  | |

^ TO 6 LBS. LB

CHICKENS
Ffssh Roasting Gigdg M  

A-4to5lbs. LI * 1 9

FRESH BUTTS
lean PORK ROAST O C l  
WHOLEorFIcCE LB 9 9

siioijDiER
29'

Fresh Pork Picnics Well- 
Trimmed To Roast-LB

I
NEW CROP

ORANGES Ca l if o r n ia  NAVELS
SIZE 216's

CABBAGE SOLID GREEN HEADS

TOMATOES 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
ORANGES 
TANGERINES

RED-RIPE . 
CALIFORNIA 

SWEET TENDER 
CALIFORNIA 
SOLID HEADS 

aORIDA  
FULL OF JUICE 

FLORIDA 
SIZE 176'j

DOZ'

3  LBS 
C E L L O  

PKG

47*

10*
29*

2 ichs17*
2 hcs29*
G^oliG*

DOZi

SHSsybroekFrtdi
NATIVe—QPADt “ A "

EGGS
URGE MED.

68* 62*
DOZEN DOZEN

YUKON
BEVERAGES
4 29*
CONTENTS ONLY

EVAPORATED

MILK

WNITENONSE
Now...fortifisd widi 
400iMit3ofsuMiiiM 
vit6m'Ni''D‘*perpiirt.

4 T A L L  O K I  
C A N S  U « #

• Fsr If verafns 
•  F o rlfb yF ffd iiif 
• FsrCeskisf 
• FerEvtfyMilliUM 
Buy WHITEHOUSE.- 
Therg's None Betterl

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
GREEN PEAS *1^*“ 
A&P)S!.^C0RN 
BLUE LABEL KETCHUP
FRUIT COCKTAIL SULTANA

REUABLE WAX BEANS 
MACARONI

27'

•r SPACNim 
ANMPACI

46 02
c a n

N O . 2 M  | - t
C A N  1 3  

N O . 2 
C A N  
14 O Z  

B O T ,
N O . 2)^

C A N  
N O . 2 , | i ; a  

C A N  1 3

PaieaktFlMrrsr;i^a'’8* 
Wilbert's 25^
TiaattJiice'7£‘oVi:NM0> 
SsItlMS gONNIT VkO 16« 
Mslatsst Oraant̂  aY 18« 
Plllibvy't "oVa %VoM.29 
Dixie MargsrlM 25  ̂
N M S d S p . :K * .4 3  rxg. 17e

Nabisci * v?HSAT ® 2 Pko* 
NsstClib

23«
000 Fesd *gAo" 25*

TallatOawieiaanat and U f S  WSHISR eaadarant— I t  O t  CAN 2 1 *

OctagSR . CLtANSEP 2 CANS B*
Boraxi 2 cano 21*
Borax 2 *...27*
Bazzie%u'f '̂:i;r.i" TaV: 21*
Kibbled 0?M Hubtord 'itoir 25*
CWAW HIRSNCV’t  we
s o a p  COCOA BUTTtP CAKf U *

Gawea eLtANSrt 3 CANO 23*
MlCfSTlToz
CEREAL PKG

Christmas
Permanent

Phone 4879

We spt^itflize in problem hair. G>ma In and 
let us solve your'particular problem. We 
have the background of experience ,to dcr it. 

s a n m B E s s m M s m a a B B B s s a s a s ^ p s s S B S i ^ B s s

LARGE 
26HOZLF.

like 9m  eld doyg . . . e*gt4- 
wickea witk ptnly al kutlar. 
Ygu cent do 11 ; . . sow ikert 
butter la rdtiea bee.

FRUIT CAKE t^ t ^  85*»«1.6S
JANE PARKER RAISIN FILLED

COFFEE CAKE

SWAN SOAP
MUTE FUMTIN6

3 LARGE A A t
CAKES A V

m a n  A va lld S la "

De Luxe
JANE PARKER

CAKS 24* PECAN NUT RING aiNe25*

VEGETABLE SHORTENING

U B A ^ S  3 L B C H I
JAR JAR

'‘W han AvellPbfa”

SWAN SOAP
WIITE FLSRTINI

3 MEDIUM 4 nPl 
CAKES I I

“ Whai^vajipgja|

PALM O U VEA  REG

SOAP O emsi
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I N o t h in g  wp can ever do can adequately refJay 

the more than 250,000 American heroes who died 

that we might live. 1 ,
3ut we ( » »  and must provide hospital cate and 

treatment for the hundreds of thousands who are 

maimed and.’Crippled-some in body, some in mind.
To dO ' less would be a lasting reproach to-the 

free ihstitutions of democracy for .which fought
'a  ̂ '• ' - ' s '

T H I  M O N E Y  C O S T S  WI L L  BE H I G H
*

-If- ■ , »
Hospitalization o f our wounded w ill require high amounts o f money..

This is only one reason for the Victory Loan. Millions o f men njust be
. • ‘ ' •%' . •

fed, clothed, transported home, for 

remember, until they are restored'to 

civilian life the war is not over for 

them. And it’s not over for you either 

till you do your a h i x ^

X

; \

I

* I

T H E M m m - B u y

VICTORY
L O A N

I

‘ 1'

The F. T. Blish Hardware Co. Manchester Phimbing & Supply Co.

PAIMOUVEA BATH

-W hp n  Availablp'

f  RE GLUT ATUNTIC 5  P U in e .T U .C l
rU a. *« n - .r b .t  rtpM tP.lImU auaiA)> a-ta.. «i

. .'if
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Ity Meeting 
|4dopts Budget

llle Citieeiis Vote 
[ T® Spend the Amount 

Suggested by Council

VtodcvOK •  (Special) —
w u « about too voter* pre*- 

at the city meeting’ held last 
ing, the largest number In sev- 
years. However the budget as 

immended by the City Council 
.1138,780.05 waa voted through 

tout a dissenting vote or ques- 
. 1 by those present.

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt pre- 
lad at the meeting and the warn- 
’ waa read by City Clerk F. Le- 
lailott. Charles Underwood. 

Irman of the Safety committee 
the town, presented a resolu- 

1 asking that the residents of 
( city be furnished sand for their 
tWalka in order tha t' some of 
inany accidents occurring .on 
lery sidewalks each year and 
resulting claims might be 

avoided. Upon the recommends- 
Of the mayor the resolution 
referred to the Public Works 

Ipamnilttfr of the Common Council. 
*Hie mayor and city treasurer 

■e authorleed to borrow a sum 
to exceed $65,000 in antlcipa- 

I o f the taxes, 
th e  Finance committee of the 

ncil reported that in addiUon 
the estimated receipts other 

taxes o f $9,000, the present 
niatration had an unexpended 
nee of $11,062.81 which would 
er reduce the* amount to be 

by tuation. ,
__431^ CtauMlI

A t the meatiiig of the city coun- 
I, held prior to the city meeting.
' yor Hunt and the members of 

I Health committee were author- 
to enter into a contract with 

er K. Peck for the collection 
' garbage for the coming year at 
rate o f $3800 per year. The en- 

irh contract waa read by the city 
leilc in order that the members 

bt be familiar with its details. 
_.ndrew Ashland was given a 

^•nait to build a residence with 
f  ttached garage at 38 White street 
ttx30 at an estimated cost of 
^,000 and a second residence with 
attached garage at 36 White 

rest, 28x33 at an estimated cost 
! 17,500. Walter P. Backofen was 

ntsd a permit to remodel base
st store and front at 28 Ward 
et, 12'5” by 38 feet. F. Wagner 

|Was granted a permit to erect a 
' I at the backdooi at 37 Spring 
L at an estimated cost of 

•liO . -  _
V '^ 9 ^  the motion o f Alderman 
VflBlam Basr it was voted to place 
the $4,000 rscsived as rent for the 
old Peerless Silk building in the 
.Capital Expenditures Fund, ear- 

larksd for Recreational purposed. 
_ ^ T h s  Boat meeting will be held 
raiMaday evening, December 18. 

•4  this wiH be the final meeting 
tt' asany members o f the coun- 
■ who are retiring this year.

d v l l  AssoeteUoa 
The Rockvill* Civic Association 

VUU hold its December meeting 
8his evening at. the Rockville 
Ifouoe with dinner being served at 
6:1$ o’clock. There will not be 
Ihs usual talks but members will 

questions of Uoyd Hobron, 
inanager of the Rockville t8(e- 
phone exchange; Donald Weeks, 
manager of the Rockviile office of 
the Conn. Light A Power Com
pany and Postmaster Saul Peizer. 

Party Tonight
The ladles of Maple Grove will 

Iparty this evening. Supper udll be 
Imrved at 6:30 o’clock and there 
Ivrill be an exchange of gifts. 

Junior Red Cross 
extensive campaign for en- 

VOUment in the Junior Red Cross 
was started Monday of this week 
and will continue through to De
cember 15. During the war years 
the Junior Red Cross had a large 
Enrollment which made many 
comfort articles necessary in the 
hospitals and convalescentrhomes 
for. our servicemen, releasing 
adult volunteer workers for the 
snaking of garments and dressings. 
- A t the present time Army and 
Navy authorities are calling upon 
the Red Cross to produce as many 
afghans as possible and these are 
being shipped for immediate use 
as quickly as they are flhlahed 
rather than holding them for mass 
shipment. Mrs. Nelson Read. 
Chairman for the past three

year* foun<T It necessary to give 
up this work this year but- the 
program is being carried dn by 
Mrs. Mildred Connors and Mrs. 
Kenneth Weller. They arc work
ing in conjunction with, the fol
lowing teacher sponsors in the 
varioiu schools:

Vernon, Miss M. Whittlesey, 
High school; Miss M. Dubay, Plas't; 
Raymond Ramsdell, Maple; -Miss 
Casati, Northeast; Mrs. Touhey, 
Vernon Depot; Mrs. R. Loverin, 
‘Talcotlvllle; Mrs. Ada Rhodes, 
Tolland County Home; Rev. Qeist,. 
St.. Bernard's; Sister Mary In
fanta, St. .loseph's.

ToUand schools. Mrs; Chapman. 
Center; Coventry, Mrs. Kubis, 
Pond Hill; Mrs. Gowdy, Red 
school; Miss Heckler, Stiver 
street; South Coventry. Miss 
Church, Town Hall; Mis.<i Basset, 
South .Street; Mrs. Preston, Flkn- 
der's; Ellington. Mrs. R. Quinn. 
Center: Miss Hayes, Wlndemore; 
Mrs. Doyle, Crystal Lake; Miss 
Roberts, Cogswell; Miss Chappius, 
Job’s Hill; Miss Galvin, L^ng 
View; Somers, Mrs, Carter, Klbbe 
Fuller; Somerville, Jr., High. 
Mias Lawrence; Willington, Miss 
Daisy Pilcher, Moose Meadow; 
Mias Drobney, Center: Miss Caro
line Mirtl, Hall Memorial.

To become a Junior Red Crass 
member the enrollment fee Is 50c 
per classroom with the fee usual
ly being earned by the pupils. 
Parents are urged to aid their 
children in becoming Junior Red 
Cross members and in any proj
ects they may undertake.

To Present Play
The comedy "The Farmerette," 

will be presented by the members 
of the Woman’s Society for Chris
tian Service of the Rockville 
Methodist church in Wesleyan 
Mali this evening. Those taking 
part Include Mrs. Hazel Bedard. 
Mrs. Gladys Neri, Mrs. ^ u ra  
Hickton, Mr*. Corrine RobiMon, 
Mrs, Viola Tyler. Mrs. Ora Darcey 
and‘ Mrs. Harriet Nerl.

Hopes to Settle 
General Motors

Strike Brighten
-----—  ̂•

(OontlBtMd from Pago One)

Unite Efforts 
Of Catholics

Two Churches Here lo 
FUoI Donations for 
Food for War VirliniH

St. James’s and St. Bridget’s
paflshes have decided to unite in i,ie would 'stanii in piles, in 
their efforts toward the/pool

like alt nuclear phy«.;'’ lst* I  jhave 
studied this, disease a litiic,” Mor
rison said. " It  is a hazard to o. *• 
profession. With the atomic bomb, 
it became epidemic. War now can 
destroy not cities, but nations.’’ 

A fter describing the destruction 
wrought to Hiroshima Morrison 
said it in probable that an atom- 
bombed American city "would b* 
as badly damaged as a Japanese 
city, though it woul(l look less 
wrecked from the air.
’."In Japan the wreckage burned 

clean; in a western city, the rub-
Ihe!

Hear Reports 
On Red Cross

20,000,000 pounds of canned’ foods, 
milk and other nourishments Snd 
provisions to be raised by the i ** dekd 
Catholics of the United States for 
thê  sulTerlng residents of the 
European countries.

Instead of following the plan 
which has been sdopted In many 
places, of having individuals do
nate pound packages, It has been 
derided that 'on Sunday. Dec. 9, a 
collection will be taken In both of 
these churches and at all of the 
masaea, which will be used for the 
purchase of different kinds of fo<xls 
from wholesale houses.

A t the masses last Sunday this 
plan was suggested by Rev. W il
liam Dunn, who said that he had 
riiade arrangements with a Provi
dence, R. 1., wholesale house for 
the purchase of any quantity of 
food desired, all depending upon 
the amount of money raised. He 
also announced that $100 would be 
donated from the church fund and 
that he would give $50 personally 
towards the start of the fund..

At a meeting of the members 
of St. Bridget’s church Tuesday 
night, It was decided to follow the 
same plan, ualng the ifloney to be 
collected to purchase the necessary 
foods. ~

By doing this and purchasing the 
.commodities wholesale It is expect
ed that a much greater quantity of 
food can be purchased and shipped 
to the proper destination.

"But the city would be just as 
ruineil, and the people of the ilty

Dean Aehesoii
Seen Ruining;

Iran Policy
•/

(Oontinued from Page One)

the State department’s side in the 
long-smouldering controversy.

A t one point yesterday, after 
Hurley had complained that Byrnes 
had declined to issue a public 
statement upholding his hand ns 
envoy to China, Chairman Con- 
nally (D., Tex.) contended "You 
just want something in the news
papers."

The w’hite-mustache^ diplomat’s 
face reddened as he shouted back:

" I  resent that! It ’s not true! I 
don’t want my government pussy
footing." '.

The gist of Hurley’s complaint 
was that he had been sent over 
to' China to keep the Chinese in 
the war and to attempt to restore 
harmony in , the Chinese govern
ment, but that subordinates want
ed to arm the Communists.

British ress 
Reports Loan 
Will Be Made
(OoBMaoed from Page Oae)

ended after the union turned down 
a management proposal to extend 
it for a year and the company re
jected a union offer for extension 
to Jan. 15. As in the GM dispute, 
the union la seeking 30 per cent 
wage hikes.

Elsewhere over the country no 
new labor disputes were reported 
as continuing work stoppages 
kept Idle some 415,000 workers. 

Totes to Accept Ward Offer 
Tn Chicago, the Executive board 

of Local No. 20, CIO United Re
tail, Wholesale' and Department 
Store Emp l̂oyea union, voted to 
accept a wage Increase offer made 
by Montgomery Ward A Com
pany. The offer, said a union 
spokesman, was accepted "with
out prejudice” to 20 other issues, 
including pay and reclaaaiflca- 
tions.

It provided for a general five 
ceiits an houc boost for all em
ployes' and raising of the mini
mum pay from 45 to 60< cents anf 
hour. The union la-st week con
ducted a “demonstration’’ strike 
against Ward stores here and in 
several other cities.
Accept Proposals Ending Strike 
Representatives of five Rhode 

Island dyeing and finishing plants 
have accepted proposals ending a 
nine weeks strike involving 3,000 
employes.

Counsel for the firms Informed 
Gov. John O. Pastore yesterday 
that the managements had agreed 
to terms already accepted by the 
Federation of Dyers (CIO).

They provide that the employes 
return to work, that the compan
ies negotiate with the union com
mencing five days thereafter, and 
that there be no discrimination 
against employes by ..either party.

Receives (jtatioii 
For Heroic Action

with the passage o f the Bretton 
Woods bill by Parliament.”

Announcement o f the agreement 
came after concern had been ex
pressed In official circles here 
progress of negotiations. When it 
had been reported that negotia
tions were on the brink of complete 
breakdown, the dispatches said. 
Sir Edward Bridges, permanent 
secretary of the Treasury, was 
rushed from London to Washing
ton by plane on three hours no
tice.

The Daily Mail, commenting that 
the wmrd "Go” had been given to 
’world trade by the agreement, said 
the detailed document listing the 
terms included a provision that 
Britain work toward a reduction 
of the sterling debt and di.ssolution 
o f the dollar pool. The Mail said 
also that one condition was that 
Britain join with the United States 
In a long-range plan to reduce 
tariffs and eliminate quotas and 
restriction.* on world trade.

“ Door Flung Open For Trade”
"The agreement means that the 

door is flung wide open for world 
trade,” the newspaper said. •.‘Dis
agreement would have split the 
world Into dollar and sterling 
blocs, with austerity in Britain for 
years to come.

"Much more stringent terms had 
been offered by the Americans, biit 
the vigor with which the British 
case was presented, particularly 
in the past few days, won impor
tant concessions.”

The Daily Herald, Labor party 
organ, said the agreement would 
"not prevent an expansion of trade 
within the commonwealth, but will 
enable the dominions to make im
mediate essential purchases in the 
United States.”

The Sketch commented that 
"what the Americans are really 
lending us la new houses, new fac
tories, new machinery and equip
ment."

A U 'h e t u m  to  U lrtke  

S t a t e m e n t  F r i d a y
Tokyo, Dec. 6^<;(P)—George At- 

cheson, Jr., whom resigned U. S. 
Ambassador Patrick Hurley ac
cused of once advocating lend- 
Icase arms by the United States to 
Chinese Communists "to destroy 
the Nationalist government of 
China,”  aa^ today he would have 
a statement to make Friday.

Atcheson, who was counselor of 
the embassy in Chungking when 
Hqrley was ambassador, now la 
diplomatic adviser to General 

ir. .____ 1
Atcheson. upon being informed 

of Hurley’s charges made in testi
mony at Washington before the 
Senate Fpreign Relations commit
tee, declined immediate comment.

Abandon Ship
Order Given

(Continued from Page One)

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

_ When fii the huspitel. and while 
[eonvaleei-lns at lidpie. I have been the 
ITfelptent of many 'sifta, flower*, lanl*/ 
laiift dther expresalon* of frlendllneH* 
Ifo r  wlileh I am. cienplv uiipreriatlve. I
■ hope to reacli liiany of three frlenil*
■ in thia manner lo extend mv alm-ere. 
Ithanlu.
-  lira. Ivah II. Staiidtah,
■South Cotjentry.

In Memoriam '
In iovlns memory of my w|fe, Bea- 

Itriee L. White, who paaaed awSy De- 
Istiaber 6.'IN I.

|Ttm* may heal th* broken-haarted, 
pTaara may make the wound leas acre; 
■But it cannot fill the lonirlnK 
|Fsr the loved one cone before.

ho shall aay'’the grief I* leeiiened. 
lough the antlle may hide the teari; 

femorlaa keep the wound atill open,
* she the paasing of the year*

Ilu«band.

V\ aturl
Second Class, USNR, of 247 Burn
side avenue. East Hartford, form
erly of Manchester, and former 
truck driver for Perrett and Glen- 
ney here, has been commeitded for 
"excellent service on June 10, 
1945, during the assault and cap
ture of Okinawa."

According to the citation “ when 
hia ship was hit by an enemy ahell 
causing casualties, Mack, with 

incomplete disregard for escaping 
steam and oil fumes, entered the 
flreroom to secure valves. He then 
reentered the flrerpom In search of 
two of his missing shipmates.”

Mack entered sertice Irt Sep
tember. 1943. He-became a mem
ber of the USS Gendreau when 
tha( ship was rommissioned In 
March., 1944. Previous to the. ac
tion at Okinawa he was on board 
tile Gendrean in the Solomon la- 
luntls campaign. Mack has return
ed -to this country and has been 
discharged honorably from Navy 
ser\’ice.

Legal Notices

In Memoriam
■a loTluug meutory uf our dear baby, 

iria Haaseir. who paasen away 
ago today. Pet. «. m i.

darling, how w* miss irtm, 
M* knows th* Mtler pain 
hav# aufferad since w* lost you,

‘ has novar bejm tiM tam*.

’ ’hoaris yoiir uiemo'ry lingers,
■k, tajider, fond and true.

Wl* not a^dsy d*ar darllnig . 
wa do nosHhtsk of you.

Sadly aiisaM by Mother, Pad. 
aa4 Bakg Brotbarv

A T  A COtTtT OF PROBATB held 
at Hanehaeter. within and tor Jh* 

..DUtrict of Manchester, oti the 4th Hay 
o f  December, A.D.. 1945. "

Present W ILLIAM  HTDF. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Michael Haberern. late of 
Manchester. In said DIatHct, deceased.

’On motion of Mildred A. Hatierejn, 
Bricktop Road, Wllllmanllr. rin)n,. ad
ministratrix.

OMDKKKD:, That six months from 
the till -day of Dts einl.er, A.D., 1946, 
be and the same are lliiiiteil amt al
low^! for the creditor/* within which 
to • ffriiig 4n their rlalms agaiiiet aaid 
estate, and the - said administratrix la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed .by posting h 
copy of, this, order on the public sign
post nearest to the place where be 
last dwelt within said town and by 
publishing the same ill some news
paper having a circulation,in said pro
bate dlatrlrt. within ten days from the 
date of, thl*. order, and return make 
lo this court of Ih’k not ice  given.

WILLIAM 6. UTPE. Judg*.

Greem ff«eklng Loan
Athens, Dec, 8— iA’9—An-au

thoritative source said today that 
Greece is seeking a loan o f $46,- 
800,000 frpm Great Britain and the 
release of part of her reserve funds 
how held by British banks with the 
intention of using the entire 
amount to help stabilize the 
drachma.. ’

Atomic Rays’
Effects Told

(Oontlaoed from Paga One)

body. The white corpuscles which 
flghj Infection disappear.”  '

Lark of these corpuscles per
mits Infection to “ proeper,”  Mor
rison said, "and the patient' dies, 
usuallv two or three weeks after 
the exposure.

Hazard o f I*rofeaaloB 
*1 am not a medical man, but

I  Ideal Xmas G ift For Her!
I NEW EST

VACUUM CLEANERS  
Immediate PeliYqry! 

PHONE 2-1826

don, N. H., the cruiser’s supply 
officer, told the court he was 
asleep in his quarters when the 
ship was attacked shortly after 
midnight. '

He said he proceeded to the fan- 
tail where he stayed until pulled 
Into the water.

At no time, he said, did he hear 
orders to abandon ship or any 
other orders, but agreed that It 
was entirely possible that such 
word was passed and did not 
reach him. He emphasized that 
it would have been extremely dif
ficult for any word to reach his 
position without communication.

He testified that there Were 
about 100 men on the fantail with 
him,' and estimated that some 500 
from the entli% ship got off and 
into the water.

Direclora Are Told of 
AclivitifM o f Chapter 
During Past Month

The regular meeting of the 
board of dliectors of the Man
chester Red' Cross chapter was 
held Tuesday evening at head
quarters, with fourteen members 
present. Dr. Eugene M. Davis, 
chairman, presiding. The min
utes of the previous meeting were 
read-by the secretary. Mrs. H. B. 
DcWoIf, and approved.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, Home 
Service secretary, reported a total 
of 99 cases for the month of Nov- 
vember, with financial assistance 
given as follows: Army personnel 
and dependehts, $l‘l2.11. Navy 
personnel and dependent*. $74.00, 
and ex-aervlcenien and dependents 
$330.37. ■ Repayments o f $240.00 
were received.
, The Camp and Hospital chair
man, Mrs. Philip Cheney, report
ed difficulty in obtaining gifts for 
the men who would spend Christ
mas on 'the high aeas, but that 
250 were sent.

The report of the chairman of 
Volunteer Special Services, Mrs. 
Henry Mallory, was as follows: 4 
Canteen workers went to Avon 
hospital and served 20 hours in 
connection with the monthly Mpn-

Jay evening party for the men: 
Home Service workers gave s i  

3-4 hours and had 26 interviews;
9 Motor Corps drivers covered 60 
assignments and drove a total o/ 
495 miles in 52 hours of service.; 
84 Production workers gave 1,535 
hours, knitting 44 garments’ sew
ing 189, making 122 kitbags, and 
piecing one qullU 2 Staff Assist
ants worked 31’ i  hours, while 71 
Nurses' Aides devoted 9461* hours 
to the hospital. '

Dr. Davis appointed a nominat
ing committee o f Henry Mallory, 
Miss Jessie Reynolds - and Elmer 
Weden to prepare a slate for the 
annual meeting o f the Chapter, 
which will be held Tuesday eve
ning, January 29.

The report from the Junior Red 
Cross chairman. Miss Elizabeth 
Clark, was a fine one. In the 
high schMl, under the direction 
of Miss Hope Henderson. SO menu 
covers were made and painted for 
-the Navry for Christinas; 112 gift 
boxes were filled in the schools 
for needy children for Christmas 
Members of the Junior Red Cross 
helped the camp and hospital com
mittee by supplying part o f the 
Thanksgiving favors for the Avon 
hospital, and are making others 
for Christmas. Membership In 
the town schools la 100 per cent 
and during the enrollment drive, 
November 1 to 15, several Inter
esting programs were given in the 
schools by the children.

Herbert House,, chairman of the 
1946 Fund Drive, reoorted on the 
preparations and plans already

made, and the committee to assist 
Mr. House was announced aa fol
lows; J. F„ Miller and Dr, A. Elmer 
Diskan, recently returned from 
service, will eerve as co-vice- 
chairman; Everett Keith, chair
man o f the retail division; Harold 
Alvord, chairman of corporations; 
Ray Cooper, Cvhairman of em
ployees, Mrs. Raymonil St. Laur
ent, chairman of churches; Mrs. 
Louis Marte, chairman o f organ
izations, and Mys. Irene King, 
chairman of residential canvaaa.

The Board voted a change in 
time of meeting. In February the 
meeting will be the last TMeaday 
evening and thereafter the meet
ings will be held bi-monthly on the 
last Tuesday.

Two young men. whose names 
were Tracy and Loomis, visited 
the meeting Tuesday evening, and 
talked with the directors about 
Red Cross activities overseas from 
their experience as servicemen.

Fire Damages
Navy Vessels

(Oonttaned from Page One)

Returned Vets 
Here Now 868

harbor area. Dufee said that ap
parently an oil or gas line had 
broken. It waa the outfitting 
dock of the Consolidated Steel 
Corp., nearby that waa partially 
destroyed.

All available fire boats and land* 
equipment In the area rushed to 
the csene but firemen had difficul
ty reaching the flames under the 
docks.

Two hospital ships, the Mercy 
and Emily Weder, were endan- 
gared but were tugged to safe
ty. Other ships were towed to 
saf?ly.

This Increase of 63 
Withiir a Week; Get 
Tax Exemptions

The number o f local men being 
discharged and filing discharges 
with the town clerk for record, has 
now reached 868. This is an in
crease of $3 since a week ago to
day.

The Town Clerk, Samuel J. 
Turkington, In addition to record
ing the diacharges by photostattc 
copies of all discharges, also 
furnishes the names of all veterans 
to the tax collector and the as
sessors.

The tax collector In reporting all 
local men discharged, assures the 
veteran of his remittance of the 
Old Age Assistance Tax. In filing 
a like record with the asseasore, it 
gives them a record which makes 
possible exemption of $1,000 on all 
personal and real property, per- 

■ mitted them under the lawe of Con
necticut

BOTTLED G AS
New Installations Now Be* 
inff Made. Gas Appliances. 

. Telephone 6859

PHO NE  FOR OUR PROMPT

/ D U R K E ®
I r  !!t SI Ms», r*!'’ ’ : tri.

Prince Edward Island is the 
smallest of Canada’s provinces.

FOk SALE
Paper Route

Of 40 Customers 

On Center St., Dover Road 

and Adams St.

APPLY  H ERALD OFFICE 
Bissell Street

84 Church 
Street

Tel. 6682 
or

2-1555

PHOTO COLORING  
GREETING CARDS 

GIFTS
Open Daily: 9 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
Mon. and Sat. P. M. 6-9 P. M.

The I military pipeline system 
completed In Europe has a capaci
ty of 150,000 barrels, of gasoline 
dally, delivered through 3,446 
miles o f pipe.

Watch Out for the 
Brofichiil After- 
Eff6ct$ of $ Cold
Tit ll■p•rtMt Tt Nifioot

-When nothing sseras to ‘ do that 
Irritating botHorsom* cough any 
good Just go to any good drug store 
and get a  bottia of good old- Bron- 
ehu-line Emulalon.

Teka It aa directed and notlc* how 
easily It takes hold-^glves you relief 
ami helps you get a  good night's 
root. ’

’Often one-half bottio Is enough 
and you .ro bettor before you know 
it  The very flrat doa* tak*a right 
held, leoaening phlegm, aoethlog
and quieting irritation, 
bottia of Bron-cbu*line

So get 
Ebnulslon 

today and gat-relief aa quick as you 
can. Money back If dlsaatisfled. 

Q UINN ’S PHARM ACY

WANTED
Order and Scheduling Clerk. 
Experience desirable but 
not essential for properly 
qualified individual. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Please apply by letter stat* 
in f experience.

Rogen Corporation

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
BAKED V IRG IN IA  U A H '.

Htewed Chicken With Polrntsb '
Pork Chops A  La Plazniola 

STlEAltS N A ’TIVE Bim iLEI^S

LOADS OP FUN — DINE A N D  DANCE TONIGHT!

, Fine Wines, Liquors aiid  Beer

Resrm ander'a R estaurant
•‘15-37 OAK STREET 'TELEPHONE 3922

Carpenters

For Big Construction 
Job.

Long Hours
and

Steady Work
Throughout the 

Winter 
Apply .

TU RN ER  . 
Construction Co.
Myrtle and Curtis Streets 
, New Britain, Conn.

CHENEY BROS. ROOM RENTAL SERVICE
Frequently we are asked by employees to assist 

them in securing rooms, with or without board, and in 
connection with this we maintain a listing o f known 
facilities in the Manchester area.

We will be glad to place on our list the names of 
parties in this area, who have such facilities available.

CHENEY BROTHERS
•  Employment Office

Telephone 4141 .

Trees
Wholesale and Retail 
500 To Choose From!

See Them At Our Stand.

Trees delivered within a 
radius of 15 miles.

S. G. NEW ELL
Buckland S$. Buckland 

Phone 8878

WANT
MONEY?
B O R R O W  
O N  Y O U R  

AU TO M O BILE
filOO.OO TO $1,000.00

•  OwaenUp « f  Osr ' I i  
ftafflelMit

. • Car Rcmslag la Tonr 
Pogsessloa

a Loaaa GraaM SVhtIa 
Ttm Walt

a Oae Wgaatora Only ' 
a Tear Nania Aleaa 
6 Law latareat Kata
a Coafifiwitlal—

No Ca-8lgaara.

Open Evenings By 
Special Appointmeqt.

Aido Loans, 
Inc.

42 AsyliQm Street 
HARTFORD  
T d .  ^ '71 2$

l i V '

BUSH HARDWARE
IN TRO DU CES

THE M O DERN  M IR A C LE  IN  HOM E TOOLS!

TXe
WORK SHOP FOR 
FARM AND HOME

•o i^enloualy degigned, to compact.HERE AT LAST it a power tool to flexible, _ ___  ̂ ___ _______
that it can duplicate the operationt of tix or m6rt separate power tools of atandard 
design! There ■ no longe/ any need for a ahbp full of power toola because with THE 
LADE there U only one motor.. . one b < ^ .. .  one economical unit to do a//the jobs! 

THINK OF IT! ONE POWER *ipOL that can perform practically every wood*
• working operationl Soaimple a 
yet ao carefully engineered it 
challengea the ima'gination 
an experienced craftatrianl, ^ 

h e r e  AT LAST >  ran 
opiwrtunity to aatiif  ̂ your 
longing to develop a hobhy 

, . . . learn a trade akifl . . . 
handle thoaaodd j'oba arbtuid 
your hon)e . . . atairt a amall 
buaineaa. Here ia your 
to have teompjtit work ahop 
at the loweat poaaible ooat. 
-GET FULL DETAILS 

about thia amazingly new and 
different wooder-teol' today!

: can operate it with complete aatiafaction, . ,

-

: -I

•  TURNING  

^ •S A W IN G

•  D E A L IN G

•  BORING
•  POLISHING

A L L  WOODWORKING OPERATIONS W ITH  JUST ONE MACHINE

•  REAb^ING •B U F F IN G

•  SANDING  •  m o r t is in g

•  GRINDING •itO U T IN G

•  SABRE AND  JIG 
SAW ING

•  SHAPING

•  M ETAL SPINNING
1.

.SEE THIS AM AZING OUTEn* NOW  AT OUR STORE* 

U NBELIEVABLE  . . . BUT IT COSTS O N L Y ............. $
(Hand Took) Extra).

1.50

MANCHESTER^ CONNa

'UANCHESTEK EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. UUNM^ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6,1948 PACE R!.l

Santa and The White Bunny
By Lucrece Hudgins

Chapter 1
.Saatm aad the White Bunny 

It  waa Juat three weeks before 
Christmas and every little boy 
and girl In the town o f Mbgador 
was being very, very good Indeed.

"For,”  explained Duncan Briar- 
tree to hia schoolmates, "Santa 
Claus knows everything and if 
we ore bad he will leave nothing 
in our stockings on Christmas 
morning.”

“ No. Nor will he leave a tree 
with red and golden balls and 
Stan and tinsel!”  cried Tommy 
Chambers who was busy beating 
eroMrs for the teacher.

“ I  aiq going to clean out my 
father’s woodshed today,”  said 
Rd Boles loudly and et^ryone 
knew perfectly well It would be 
the flrat time in forty-nine weeks 
that Ed had even been in the 
woodshed.

“ I ’m going to wash and dry the 
dishes every night;”  decided Carpi 
Terry, the girl who never before 
had bothered even to take her own 
plate to the kitchen.
. And BO It went, with every 

child frantically helping at home 
an^ helping at school and helping 
each other until it waa absolutlely 
beyond reason that any parent 
should fail to know that, oneq̂  
again, Christmas wab coming. / 

But ^  the little white hodse 
with tnr picket fence that stood 
at the foot of Elm street things 
wer4 different. Here lived a fair 
haired boy. named David and a 
fat-cheeked girl named Mary.

”It ’s all a lot of nonsense," said 
David to his amall sister. “ For, If 
Santa knows everything then he 
certainly knows that Duncan 
Brtartree hasn't done his home
work property all year. And he 
knows ’Tommy Chambers usually 
beats his dog instead o f erasers. 
And he knows that Ed and Carol 
and all the others sass their pa
rents every day tn the year ex
cept In December.’’

t it t le  Mary adored David and 
U’hatever he said was right. But, 
still she thought they might 
better play safe. 'Tt wouldn’t do 
any harm to gt> to bed without 
fussing for a few nights,”  she 
suggested. “ And we might eat all 

 ̂ our vegetables instead o f hiding 
' them under the potato skins. Juat 

for a while, I  mean,”  she added 
hastily aa she saw David’s look 
o f acorn.

“TTiat’a a fine Idea,” put In 
their mother who had overheard 
the whole conversation. “And if 
3WU want a really bulging stock
ing on Christmas morning, you 
m ight' try coming in from play 
thq first time I  call you and bang
ing up your coat and hat and 
taking your cod liver oil without 
fussing and— ”

David was really a pretty good 
boy and he hated to be told every 
minute what to^ilo. So now he 
said crossly, " I  won’t  do all those 
things. I f  I  did I  wouldn’t be me.” 

Hia mother waa very tired as 
she had done all the laundry that 
day and the cleaning woman 
hadn’t come and she hadn’t even 
started stringing the beans for 
supper so she said, "A ll right, son. 
I f  that’s the way ypu fe«l there’ll 
be no Christmas for jrou this 
year!" ,

David stared at his mother in
credulously and Mary clasped her 
hands in fright. Right sway their 
mother wanted to take back her 
words but before she could speak 
David stuck out his small chin 
and said:

" I  don’t care a btt! I  don’t think 
there. Is a Santa Claus anyway!” 

Hia mother and sister gasped 
and for a long minute no one said 
anything at all. Then. David’s 
mother stood up and left the 
room. David felt a flood of misery 
wash over him. He knew he had 
said the worst thing anyone could 
possibly say but he was'too stub
born to admit he was sorry.

Instead, he turned, to his alster 
and shouted, !Tm  going to run 
away!”  And right away he ran 
out o f, the house, through the 
little picket gate, aitd down Elih 
istreeL

Little Mary stood for a mintite 
too stunned to move. Then, with 
the sob6' btirsUnff in her throat, 
she cried, "W alt for if me, pavid! 
W alt for me!"

And away she raced to lie with 
her brother. ''

/V " . Chapter 2
The Children Meet $ Gigmy 

When David got to the top of 
Elm street he was entirely out 
o f breath and waa rsklly on the 
point o f calling the whole thing 
off when hlo little sister caught 
up with him.

Her legs were shorter than his 
so she was nearly twice as tired

If You Want To 

Buy Or Sell

REAL.
ESTATE

,
A t

”3'i

Fair V Prices
Can

WnfiJ" F. Johnson
B onder —  R eal B f ta t *  '  

Johm nn-R dilt H o m t*

RRDAD SI'REKT 
TEIJEFHONE 7426

from the long run. She was cry
ing and David’s conscience hurt 
him to know he was Uie cause of 
all her mlseiy.

"You go right back home,”  he 
said roughly. "i^Tiat will mother 
say?” For, though he had juat de
fied his mother and been very, 
very rude, he loved her degrly 
and didn't want her worrigd.

But Mary just stood there, jtist 
as stubborn In her way aa David 
was In his. “ I f  you are not going 
to have any- Christmas then I  
don’t want any either,”  she said 
firmly.

Nonsense!” cried David, though 
secretly he was very flattered. 
You go home and I  am going 

out In the vrorld to make my 
fortune!” He nad read this In a 
book somewhere and-thought It 
had a splendid sound.

“ Please come home and say 
you’re sorry,”  said Mary suddenly 
taking his kand.

Then D ^ ld  was an g^  all-over 
again, “yrn  not a bit sorry,”  he 
shoute^. " I  don’t think there's a 
Sant^Claus. t don't believe In 
m a ^  anyway!”

The awfulness o f this statement 
paused Mary to start crying again 

■And, In fact, so overwhelmed 
David_̂  himself that he pulled 
away "from his starter and stompell 
off down the road.

Mary wiped her eyes on the 
hem o f her pinafore and trailed 
after him. Now. truly, David had 
not the least idea where he was 
going but he turned down one 
road and then down another and 
cut through three fields and 
jumped two streams and followed 
a very narrow path through a 
forest as though he had a very 
clear notion o f what he waa about 
Mary trailed along all the way, 
never doubting for an Instant 
P»at her brother knew what he 
was dolng^

Then, suddenly, the sun was 
setting and David' was cold and 
very hungry and ready to go 
honw. But, o f course, by this tlroe 
he was completely and hope!' 
ly lost.

He took Mary’s hand In hia and 
thrashed around in the woods for 
quite a while. “ Don’t be fright
ened,” he said to Mary In an al'
most firm voice,-----------— —

“ I ’m not frightened a bit,”  re
plied Mary. And she wasn’t, not 
as long as David held her hand. 
But she was tired and she was 
hungry so it was a wonderful 
thing that just at thia point she 
stumbled on something that lay 
hidden under the leaves.

‘ ’Look!” she cried kneeling 
down. “ It ’s a basket — just like 
the one we carry on picnics!"

" ‘Open It!”  cried David, kneel 
Thg beside her and helping her 
puli back the lid. Then both chil
dren gasped with delight for the 
basket was packed to the brim 
with sandwiches and cookies an^’ 
apples and popcorn!

Just Ima^ne,’ ’ e x c l a i m O d  
David, stuffing his mouth with 
peanut butter sandwishes. “Find
ing It when we most needed it !”  

“Maybe there Is a Sant^cfaus,”  
whispered Mary as she too filled 
her empty tummy.

Before David could reply there 
was a sudden crashing of sticks 
and leaves in the forest and a 
hoarse voice rattled. “Who Is eat
ing my dinner?”

Then a fierce,' little creature 
bolted from bphlnd a treO and 
pounced on the neariy ' empty 
lunch basket.

‘Wh-who *are you ? stammered 
David, nearly speechless with 
frigh t . ‘

“ I  am a Gigmy. There are only 
fifty Oigmiea In all the world. We 
are part goblin and part pigmy 
and Ae cast magic spells oyer

children who dare to eat our
lunch!”

David was about to apologise 
but little Mary kept munching a 
cookie.

“ MjF'brother,”  she said-serenely. 
“ Doesn’t believe in Santa Claus 
and he doesn’t believe In magic, 
He probably doesn't even believe 
tn you, so there!”

“Mary!”  cried David. In horror. 
Qlgmy pulled a long white stick 
out of his siseve. ' “n en  I'll teXch 
him to bslievs in me,’’ he 
squawked, and he waved the stick 
ovsr’ Mary’s golden head.

“ I s ^ y  Dosmayl Toesmay Nos- 
may!

And right before David’s eyes 
Mary disappeared and In her place 
there was a small white bunny! 

(Tomorrow: DavM Loses Ws 
Bonny)

Norwich Workers 
Vote to Join AFL

Norwich, Dec. 6— — Employes 
o f the Norwich plant pf the Unit 
ed States Finishing company who 
ended an elght-weeks-long strike 
Monday over the protest of unlAn 
officials have voted to leave the 
CIO and join the AFL.

John McHale, employes’ spokes
man, said a meeting last night vot
ed 167 to 34 to withdraw from 
membership In the Federation of 
Dyers, Bleachers and Finishers 
(C IO ), and then voted 179 to 8 to 
seek affiliation with the AFL.

The workers ended their strike, 
called during negotiations for 

afte 
I 1m<

ssld It would not take a hand tn 
the situation unless work was re
sumed.

Woman Killed 
In Explosion

Three Escape in Watet’* 
bury Blast Believed 
(Caused by Gas
Waterbury, Dec. 6.— (/P) — One 

woman was killed and three per
sons escaped serious injury when 
a blast, bclletVd by Fire Marshal 
Dennis J. Lahey to have been 
caused by an accumulation of 11- 
luminating gas, demolished a six- 
room houBS at 6 Seminole avenue 
jiu t before 5 o’clock this morning.
. The dead woman, whose body 

wss not found until sn hour after 
daybreak, two hours after the 
blast. Is Mrs. Ethel Ringenberg, 
about 60 years old.

Three Others Flee
Her daughter, Ruth R. Hansen, 

and her husband, Theodore, World 
War I I  veteran who waa dis
charged only a month ago and 
the couple’a daughter, Jeannle, ’J, 
fled from the home a few seconds 
before the blast.

Glass was broken in windows in' 
a house 200 feet away and the 
blast was heard by persons living 
nearly two miles away.

■ The Hansen cpupl'e and child 
were taken to hospitals where 
physicians said all were suffering 
from shock,'but their condition 
was not serious.

higher pay. after the State Board 
of Mediation Imd Arbitration had

Barn and Garage Destroyed

Stamford, Dec. 6.— A barn 
and garage were destroyed last 
night at the estate of Miss Helen 
W. Smith, former wife o f Homer 
S. Cummings." ex-attorney gener
al of the United States, by fire v>f 
undetermined origin. Fire Chief 
Victor H. Veit said the loss, In-

tomobiles, a horse, a donkey and 
150 chickens, would amount to 
$20,000. •

Canada haa an area o f 3,695,189 
square miles.
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^  LET’S FINISH
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IViclory Bond* arsm
Ihs * o i « » ‘ invs»l‘
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,f  not pleased

Shirts For 
Your Husband?

Your used fat* ors needed 
to help moke shirt* for him 
. . . nylons for you . . .  a* 
well 0* soap* and many 
other item*.

TURN IN rO V * U$B> fATSI

y m  mentinthe w.orld.

DELICIOUS RESULTS 
ere your* with Flsko be
cause Flako’i  ingredient* 
•re precUion-mixed. No 
uncertainty of meaiuring. 
Nothing to add but water. 
If your grocer hasn’t Flako 
(or Flakom) today, check 
with him again tomorrow.

B u y  V ic to r y  B o n d s
T o  H e lp  Y o u r  Country* 
an d  T o  H e lp  I 'on rB e if

'S U A M
TEA

j r r .  00.

eo.

Here’* RAD. DiseplVoa greeae 
and baaishes diirt quickly. 
Cleans without hard rubbing. 
Rlaess frsa instantly. Lssvas 
no dirt-catching fllm--'sur- 
faoas stay clasn kngar* A  

. watsr softener and deodomt 
Contains no abrasives to 
Scratch and mar. Harmlsss. 
Kind to bands. No lye, ao 
soap, or caustic soda. WO) net 
olog dralaa. And H takss only 
M  worth ef RAD to maks a 
gallon of deoalag solution!

AT TOOK FAVOIUTI 6TOU

TIP ‘ i ) f T I M f W
1 u r* N I

Kocip®

* * * !? > ■ » « .

* *  '' - H e r a l i  a  S o u p  
m a d «  f iD m  ju ic y ,  r a d - r ip f f  
t o m a t o o f , m i c K  e r t a m  
fragJ8n$
with hoinitUqy c«fw*l|tint i

om

moHieee
T IU IIO N U

$ A V IK S /
T l iM «a r a iM t s o l « p r k M l  T h ty  rop tetm it thq s m m  
th rifty  ffr ln s  you  find ovory  d oy  « t  your friendly 
Phot N o tion a l S tore on th e  Muno to p  Q ua lity  ovory- 
doy  foods. M oosuro the QtMHty you  f o t  w ith  the 
S ovh ifff you iuokol See If you  don 't osy to  your* 
■oH, "Q u a lity  Com et N n t  o t  P in t  N o tion o l Storot 
end I ffot th o t QsraHty o fw oy t o t  m Foir F r k o l"

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER m ar k e ts

. ^ U ^ m m t V a iu e s

FRESH P K N K S  -2 9 -  
FRESH PORK BUTTS.  35- 
FRESH SPARERIBS .  24-

GERDirS
BABY FOODS
MANY VAintMS
3 GLAÛARS 23*

CRISCOViOITABUaHogrouNG
n  24. oY.’  68.

TEA isjSw’Rif 34c 
EVAP.MILK"cr4';i.?'35c 
RAISINS ttsa “.̂ 14c 
KETCHUP tS'lSc 
CHILI SAUCE ”̂ '*20c

I^NKFURTS
snaaiss it 37*
BOLOGNA

msH' u 31*
MINCED HAM
RESH U  31.
LUNCHEON MEAT

V-8 C o c k t a il  "isa " 31c 
CUT-RITE WAXPAMK '̂ li“15c

SPKiD LI 47« 
SAUERKRAUT

‘ LB 8*

3ia  ̂dutal ScuUttfi!
RALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD 20. 
CREAM OF WHEAT 22. 
WHEATENA 22. 
H-0 OATS mozksI2.
PUFFED RICE
PUFFED WHEAI «n*v ,-oz pkg 5. 
SHREDDED WHEAT «*.... 'it ll. 
RICE KRISPIES K»uo««-s M Z P K o t i .

ôadl!
ASPARAGUS »f*« T£!Vfi.'Ki 41.

tabu TtSTIO IZ.OZ KG kfi.
SPINACH " ” ™ 29.

OatOH
f / ^ ~ ^  HADDOCK nUETS .*37.

COD STEAK “29. 
REDHSH nUETS «19.

9 . . ^
M.ORIOA aaeeu ■■

ORANGES 8 ‘.r  59< 
GRAPEFRUIT 3»19<
PEARS D'ANJOU 2 » 29c
APPLES cM«*M 27< 
TURNIPS T—  3 « 
GARBAGE 3 • 10< 
SW. P o t a t o e s  isfiK 3«27« 
PASCAL CELERY •ch29< 
WHITE CELERY
M - H O  C R A C K I R S  » » « « «  u i  k b  2 | .  

K R I S 9 Y  C R A C K I R S  m m s h m i  h i  k g  1 9 <  

6 I N 6 I R  S N A P S ' * u  m m -  w u i w o  h i  k g  2 3 .  

P R E M I U M  C R A C K I R S  NAMICO UIPKG 1 9 <

TOMATO JUICE 
ORAHGE JUICE

PN4AST

QUAliTV
OOAP40S

44-OZ
TIN

11-OZ
TIN

grapefruit JUICE SKa n d s

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CORN
STRING BEANS

mCHMONO ^tiN̂

PW AIT OOiMN BANTAM 
CaiAM  STVU 20-OZ TIN

■xuo Itondord 20-OZ 
TIN

22«

22<

25<
33<
13<
14c

RAINDROPS
OXYDOL

LARGE PKG 23<
s u ix a  TO STORE SToas

IVORY
S N O W

__ lAUGI PKO 2 3 c

SAVES WORK VA 
TIME sn4 SOAR RKG

CHIP BOYARDIE

SPAGHEHI DINNERS
MIAT O I  MIATIIS9

PKG 3 1 *

DATED" FOR FRESHNESS

JOAN CAROL 

Dallcieufi Froih

DOUGHNUTS
PLAIN « =  O' 1 6 .

SPAM,.
12-OZ TIN 33.

DEVIL FOOD MIX̂
XPMT 14KOZ PKG IS.
GULDEN'S MUSTARD

2 $.01 JARS 25.
FRENCH'S mustard
CHIAM SALAd 2  T-Oi  i « r (2 5 *

MACARONI
WHITIXPRAV 3-LI PKG 27.

SPAGHETTI .
M U tU irS  9-OZ PKG y *

T0MAT() S(NIP
CAM M IU 'S  TIN 9<

VEGETABLE SOUP
CAMpOiU’f  TIN 12.

C A K I___26cSNO-SHEEN M m  MiUMMV'f dtG 

MARVO SHOimiSwa 22< ;»63
HNAST FLOUR

S'*-*bag  dki9 * BAG 1.03
FINAST PEANUT BUTTER

8 'A 02  J A R ^ 3 .  1-lb jar 3 8 *

SUBJECT TO. STORE STOCKS

l U Z
D O U  I V I I Y T H I N G

LARGE PKO 2 3 c  
SUIJfa TO STORE STOCKS

IVORY SOAP
3  CAKES 1 7 .

SUBJECT TO STORE STOCKS

CAMAY
S O A P

J  CAKES 2 0 *
$U»)ECT TO STORE STOCKS

SPEEDI-DRI
FOR

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPPIG 
NO RUW ING-NO SCRUBBING 

ABSORBS PH  AND 
GREASE LIKE A BLOnEI 

JUST SPREAD ON AND BRUSH 
O F F

i'A-LI PKG 2 5 c
^ i<yiO C O O ^ O Q O C X X 9 '<PO O C X P O O Q P O P O O O O O O O O O C & O O O O C 3 |O Q O O

W l RESERVE THI’RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PPlCES SLJIJia TC
u aeei

IVORY
P I A K H

LARGE PKC 23<
smjia  TO STOM STOCKt

LAVA
S O A P

3  CAKES I
SUBJECT TO STOU STOCKS i

IVORY $ 0 0
LARGE 3  2 9 .

PERSONAL 2  9 *

TO CHANGE DUE TO MARKET KLlC1U*||0| *d
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See ‘Our Town’
t

At Wesleyan

Superior and Slow 
Need Special ,Aid

j  Has the community a reason' 
' Jimior English Clasw* | slWllty of apeclal help to the su-

' And Sock and" Biiskin 
Much Enjoy Play
gock and Buakln members and 

Junior English Students of Man- 
clMSter High school Journeyed to 
the Waaleyan '92 Theater Wednes
day, September 28. "Our Town,’ 
a play In three acta written by 
Thprton Wilder, was presented by 
Wesleyan University. The actora 
were students and professors of 
Wasleyan. wives of Wesleyan at|U- 
dimta, and Middletown realdenta.

■ The audience enjoyed every 
heart-warming minute of Mr. 
Wilder’s great work.

„ "Our Town’’ to the story of the 
happiness, the love, the hardships 
o f a little New England town. 
"But "Our Town" la any town in 
the world: It la a reflection of life 
itself. No scenery is used In the 

[:. plav. but Mr. wilder writes with 
such compassion and understand
ing for humanity that no scenery 
U needed. Every tribulation, every 
.happiness of "Our Town” la Im- 
Iparted to and felt by the audience, 
''livery character o f “Our Town’’ la 
a  next door neighbor or a friend 
at church, or the milkman’s son. 

. “Our Town, Grocer’s Comers,
■ U.8.A.,’ ’ stimulates in one. a re

newed faith In the future of hu- 
akanity and love for life.

■nme. walls, life and death are 
bridged by the author. A 
aophical "stage manager,”  seen 

j only by the audience, stan^ and 
.vmiaka characters on and off the 

-'stage, bridges the gap between 
life and death, retracts time, and 
asprasaea In wise, kind words hla 

. thoughts on life. He is, in fact, a 
; representative of the author hlm- 
,f self—Thornton Wilder —In a dif- 
’ ferent form.

The acting in the play is superb 
..-the easting la excellent. Every 

,^|ine, every pantomlne, every Incl- 
dent seems to be done the way Mr.

, Wilder Intended It to be. Ruah 
"Oottin, a Wesleyan student, por- 
; trajra *  singular "atdte manager." 
: S v ^  member of the cast de- 
ilrved  and received a alncereova- 
ttSB from the audience. A  flick of 
the "stage manager’s" wrist and 
they created the atmosphere de- 

. aired without eeenery.
[ > Unforgettable-waa ^ e  feeling 

the aetora conveyed at a funeral 
scene at which the mother of a 
newborn child died leaving a grief* 
Btxlcken'young husband prostrate 
at hkr grave. In this acene the 
dead o f the cemetery are seen and 
immediately a feeling of melan- 
eholy Is felt by the audience. How
ever, few  w o i^  are spoken In this 
scene and the entire effect . Is at
tained by the use of pantomime.

’The warm, enduring love of the 
husbands and wives of Grover’s 
Comers is felt by the audience 
throughout the play. ’The feeling 
<ff happy homes in a happy town 
-remalna with the audlencA Wear 
leyan University can well be proud 

the eHorts of the cast and prO' 
ductlon staff of "Our Town.”

The Sock and Buskinltes and 
BhgUah atudenta all thoroughly en- 

y joyed the play. ’The Sock and Bu.s- 
f  kin play committee la seriously 

considering it for the three-act 
play to be presented by the club in 
February.

'Those who attended were: Pris
cilla Apel, Beverly Elliott, Marjo
rie English. Lorridne Gagmon, Glo
ria Gibbons, Phyllis Linnell, Mar
garet Paganl, Barbara Sheehan, 
E3eanor Kennedy, Marian Krar, 
Elaine Gaskell.

Arlene Tedford, Nancy Ame.s, 
Betty Arner, Arline Aapinwall, 

'Eleanor Pfeiffer, C o n s t a n c e  
Crough. Arlene Cummings, Jean 
Hall, Jean Hanny, .Barbara Hub
bard, Mabel Person, Shirley Por
terfield, Joanne Plurin, Irene Sav- 
iskase, Jean Sullivan. Rosemary 
Tack, kfarlon Kelly, Celia Ostraw- 
skl, Helen Miruchl, Marjorie Sal- 
tpon.

M^ry Ann Pazianos, Artemis 
Paziahos. Lois Doggart. Dianne 
Speed; Jackie Dutchef;'Rita Hiis- 
aeik, Margaret Alford, Henrietta 
Lloyd, Jean \VlJsDn, Earl Snow, 
Jean Robinson, Judy Handley. 
Bruce Noble, Keiihelh ’..appon, 
Irene Benson, Dorr Klemer,' Miss 
Shew, Mrs. Skinner.

 ̂ Don-Klemer '46T

and girls? ^
Most seniors, of the classes now 

taking a unit of "Personal Rela
tions" as part ofi their Engllah 
course, agree with the following 
opinion as stated by David T if
fany.

" I  believe the community should 
offer special help to dull persons 
because It is not their own fault 
that they are mentally deficient. 
One of the basic concepts of de
mocracy la fair play to all, not 
Just to a lucky few. And besides. 
If these persons are not given some 
training they will always in years 
to come, be nothing more than a 
burden on the community. TTiey 
should be given a chance to lead 
healthy, normal lives and do the 
community some good.

"As for the pupils who are en 
dowed naturally with a good set 
of brains, they should be helped 
through advanced training by the 
community. They have much good 
to offer their community and this 
good should be brought to the fore, 
People who are very intelligent but 
poor should be even more grad- 
oualy helped. A system of scholar 
ships should be set up for these 
people if they cannot secure ad
vanced education through the uae 
of their own funds."

Charles Campbell 
Visits Alma Mater

Charles Campbell. '43. was 
visitor at M. H. S. during the past 
week. Charles la a gnemlMr of the 
Civilian Personnel stationed at 
the Bremerton Navy Yard in Seat 
tic. Washingbkn. He gfained his po
sition by passing a special Civil 
Service exam in 1944.

Working as an electrician In 
repair unit, has occupied—most of 
hia Itme since hia arrival at the 
Navy Yard. Charles has worked 
on all sized ships., from destroyers 
up. He stated that the ill fated 
"Bunker Hill’’ waa in the worst 
condition of any ship that he had 
seen. During part of the time he 
was there, he served with the Coast 
Guard, patrolling Puget Sound.

'The climate of Washington is 
especially liked by Charles, and 
he ia quite enthused with the ex
cellent hunting conditions. He re
lated that he found hunting with a 
gun too easy,, so now he usea a 
bow and arrow. Charles has been 
quite auccesaful using this primi
tive method, as he got two buck 
deer the day the hunting season 
opened.
' Charles plana to remain at hia 
position until he completes twenty 
years of service. At the end of this 
time he will be retired with a pen
sion.

Jack Shea, ’46

Cross Country 
Holds Banquet

Former Stars . Attend; 
Coaclies of New Brit
ain, UConn, Speakers

Manchester High achooTa New 
England championship croM coun
try squad held Ita annual banquet 
at the Garden Grove Restaurant 
Saturday night. Earl Ypat, 
Herald Sports Editor, presided as 
master of ceremonies at the ban
quet, which was attended by many 
past, aa well as present, members 
of the cross cotintry team.

"Red" Johnson, cross country 
coach at Now Britain High school, 
was the first speaker on the pro
gram. Mr. Johnson waa very 
generous In his praise of Coach 
Pete Wlgren, and complimented 
him on hla splendid job of coach
ing at M. H. S. Fran Leary, 
former M. H. S. star who gained 
intercollegiate fame at FOrdham, 
and Tom Danaher, former Man
chester High runner who served 
with the Marines in the F^clfic, 
both gave short addreaaes. Leary 
and Danaher reminisced about 
their former days at M. H. 8.

Bob McKinney, next year's cap
tain. and Don Hall, captain o f this 
year’s .quad, were called on to aay 
a few words by Mr. Yost. Hall 
Introduced the many former mem
bers Of thevM- H. 8. cross country 
to the assembly.

Coach Wlgren, asked to address 
the gathering, pointed out that his 
crosa country squad o f 1938, the 
squad that Included both Leary 
and Robbins, came very close to 
winning the New England cham
pionship. Leary was the individ
ual winner of that contest, while 
the local team placed second. Mr. 
Wlgren feels that if the race had 
been run under better weather 
conditions, Manchester would have 
emerged the winner.

Mr. Wlgren Introduced Ivan 
Fuqua, crosa country coach at the 
University of Connecticut, who 
was the main speaker..

Following the banquet, the 
members of the cross country 
squad presented Mr. Wlgren with 
a cigarette lighter and a wallet. 
The members of the team will be 
honored by the American Legion 
at a banquet in the near future.

Jack Shea. '46

Baby Blizzard Blitzes

Of 1,300 pupila in the High 
school, nearly 300 had their 
names on the absence list the 
morning of the baby blizzard, 
November 30. Of these 100 
came in late. *

Eleven of the twenty-six 
"World" members came to the 
regtilar Friday morning meet
ing, showing a percentag# of 
more than S7 abMnt.

Editorial

Legion o f Honor —  {

Project Linked 
With Silas Mariier

Recent Graduates 
Visit Alma Mater

The Freshmen English classes of 
Miss Anna McGuire, while study
ing the book "Silas Mamer.” have 
recently started bn a project con
nected with this book, which will 
bring out the dramatICi artistic 
and poetic instincts of the pupils.

Students who have an inclination 
toward the artistic, will draw 
sketches of their favorite char
acters in the book. Carolyn Eatey 
has submitted the first sketch of 
Aaron, whom the book described 

a smiling apple-cheeked^boy.

Pvt. Robert Boutelope, ’45 and 
Pvt. Kenneth I.;nrspn, '45, were, 
\'isitors at their Alma Mater on 
Wednesday, Dec. 5. Both boys have 
been in the service for about 6 
months.

Boutuloup has been stationed at 
the, Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
Maryland, where he has been con
nected «with the ordinance depart- 
mentr doing depot and supply 
work. Following his furlough he 
will proceed to Fort Jackson, South 
Carolina. P\’t. Bouteloup- expects 
to be sent overseas.

Pvt. Ken Larson has been sta
tioned at Camp Blanding, Florida. 
While- at -Camp Blanding, he met 
Jack Robb, '45 and Gus Gaudino, 
'44. who were also stationed there. 
I.4ir8on remarked that, much to 
hig surprise, the food- at Camp 
Blanding was very good. He will 
report to Camp Pickett. Va.. to 
await an overseas assignment.

Jack Shea, '46

Carolyn brought' these traits to 
life In her sketch, which w’as done 
with amazing skill.

Other pupils will dramatize sec
tions of the book which appeal 
to them, or else will w’rite poems 
connected wi'th characters or 
scenes in the book,

Gloria Ferrell, '48

Diiw lor Praises 
Safety Program

Leo Bnrrington 
Assists Magazine

Leo I. Burrington,, teacher of 
persoal economics at Manchester 
High school, has been secured to 
'serve as a second faculty adviser 
of the forthcoming literary -,ma'g- 
zlne, it was announced to the 
members of Quill Club at the 
meeting held TbunKjay, November 
29. by Mias Marion Casey, faculty 
adviser. Mr. Burrington will at
tend the next meeting and tak to 
the students on selling ,the maga
zine.

"H ie Devil It Is," an original 
ooup^tlon , was read by Bob 

-Joaea. MUs Casey reminded the 
Students of the Annual Anthology 
« f  High Bchqol Poetry, published 
by. the National High Bchpol Poe
try Association. She' also an
nounced Zome ot the work to be 
pubUshod In tbe magazine, which 
will conie out FMiruary 1. ^

F lw  new members who were 
; not induded la the previous list 

N a h ^  Burnham. Eugenia 
Marion Fountain, Char- 

forgai^ and Lucille Kiely. 
Jtma fltsveneon. ’M

The Safety Program that M. H 
S followed recently, has .been com
mended by William M,. Greene, di
rector of the state's Highway Safe
ty Commission, in a letter received 
by Principal Edson Bailey.

The letter Is as. follows: ‘I  have 
noted references from time to time 
in The Herald on the page devoted 
to high school activities gratifying 
references to continued emphasis 
in the- Manchester High School re 
garding accident prevention.

’̂I  note in your issue of the 23rd, 
two stories, reported by Irene 111 
ing and Ed Weias, respMtively, re 
garding a visit to the school by 
Lieutenant Ralph J. Buckley, in 
charge of the Jrafflc Division, 
State Police, and the Interest dis
played by different rooma In safe 
ty projects.

"Education, as one' of the three 
tools of accident prevention, is the 
weakest In Connecticut today. En-; 
forcemenf and Engineering is well 
In advance of Education. We are, 
therefore, much pleased to note the 
continued Interest, down through 
trying wartime years, by Manches
ter'H igh .School in traffic safety 
and general accident prevention. U 
gives a definite lift to bur hopes 
that 1946 will witness more activi- 
Iv by our secondary schools." <-

RehaMlltatlpii
The high schools, o f  America, 

have suddenly been awakened from 
a nightmare of more than three 
years of appalling war. The sun Is 
once more shining but, intermit
tent showers will prevail, at least 
for a few years.

Among the showers, against 
which the high schools must shield 
themselves, among the problems, 
Remanding immediate attention, is 
that of rehabilitation.

Long ago Mr. Webster penned 
the words, defining rehabilitation, 
as "the restoration to former con
dition or status," without realiza
tion of the widespread Importance 
it. would one day assume.

I t  Is significant that the Ameri
can high school has been called 
upon to aid in the restoration of 
veterans to their former position,

X  socially and physically. The 
ersion will bring out the tact. 

Intelligence, character and ability 
o f the student

The handicapped veterans will 
return fearing the possibility of 
the joss of his ability to make a 
living. He may be confronted with 
the loss of personal independence, 
the fear of losing his social stand
ing. A  very definite sense of bit
terness will be the result of months 
of cruel fatiguing enemy combat.

The student of high school age 
must endeavor to be-"on his guard ‘ 
at all times. Wounded veterans at 
Walter Reed hospital, Washington, 
D. C., have said that the most dif
ficult aspect in their rehabilitation 
is their first appearance in public. 
With such an imputation as this, 
there is definitely "room for im^ 
provement” on the part of the 
public.

In order to facilitate a speedier 
conversion from the, service, to 
civilian Hfe, their gre certain 
courtesy rules the school pu
pil must know and follow.

The pupil must be natural, but 
at the same time tactful and cour
teous. Pushing, rushing or giving 
noticeable assistance to a veteran 
will embarrass him. .When coming 
in contact with a handicapped per
son neither stare, nor avoid look
ing at him, no matter how shock
ing, or disfiguring his particular 
handicap Is. When speaking to such 
a person one should avoid the dis
cussion of painful topics, such as 
accidents, or surgical operations.

The high school students may do 
more than to understand the psy
chological outlook of returning 
8er\’lcemen. They may organize 
courtesy campaigns, volunteer time 
and services to community agen
cies engaged in rehabilitation pro
grams, and explore community re
sources for assistance in the task 
of rehabilitation.

Aboslute success in the rehabili
tation campaign can only be 
achieved, ‘through cooperation on 
the part of family, friends and the 
public. The' problem lies in their 
laps: the solution in the|r hearts 
and minds.

John Pallein, '46

Anne Beeehler

Annual Christmas Concert

Doug Straw

When the Editor-In-Chief as
signs an interview with Anne 
Beechler for Legion of Honor, one 
doesn’t have far to look. In fact, , u -.u
Anne was working away on her , *'3;
Exchange Column (being Ex
change Elditor for the World) on 1 
the other side of the World office ' 
at the time: She can usually be :

The ability to combine rightly 
the little things of life i s ^ e  key 
to happiness. Obug Straw has 
found that key/ All those who arc 

popular high school 
students l ^ e  found this key. In 
fact all Jmotie who arc elected to

The A  Cappella choir of M. 
K; S. will present "The Mes- 
aiali'' by G. Handel as their 
annual Christmas concert, 
Tuesday, December I I ,  at 8 
o’clock. It will be given at the 
South Methodist church with 
the assistance of George G. 
Ashton, organist.

Soloists are Loretta McKin
ney, Joyce Straughan, Ralph 
Azlnger, Walter Grzyb, Nor
man Beauregard, Richard 
Schubert and Roger Loucks.

The concert, the first of Its 
kind to be given by the High 
school, is under the able direc
tion of G. Albert Pearson. It 
ia open to the public,

— Susan Trustenltaer, '47.

‘Magi’ Entertains 
Girl Reserves

n" have, like Doug, 
"Open Sesame” to hsp-

the
found’'thts

found there, doing more than her j u .. v .— -

^ q L e s tS ^ lfk ^ • ^ ^ f 1 dist̂ ^̂ ^̂  L h T h c!!,?  c?r^ « H^ha^Z^en
you for a few minutes?” always
gets the same reply from Anne— ' » ‘nce his soph-
B hearty “Sure!” and a broad 
smile. That's Anne all over! A  
sweet, sincere personality and a 
calm, kindly disposition. Add to 
this one of the highest scholastic 
standings in the Senior Class, and 
you have an unbeatable combina
tion. —

"Extra curricular activities? 
Let’s see—"  Then it began— Paint 
and Powder, Sock and Buskin, H. 
S. World, Student Council, Girl 
Reserves, Spanish Club, Bowling. 
Archery, Badminton, Luther 
League (a church club that she 
has headed for two years). To top 
this: "— and I  love to read!" When, 
wc ask, does she find time to read!!

"M y future plans are as yet un
decided. Tm only sure of the fact 
that I ’d like to attend college." 
Her future plans may be vague 
but we’ll wager that her future 
success won’t be. We see It 
now . . . "Anne Becchlet: daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Beechler 
of 40 Autumn street, and former 
M. H. S. student . . .’’ And ̂  both 
oarents and schcMl have reason to 
be proud!

Phyllis Karlin, '46

Greek Occupations 
StucHed in History

Debate Club Plans 
Radio Discussion

Phyllis Karlin, and alternate 
Wendell Gates of Debating C lu ^  
will represent Manchester High 
school in a debate over Station 
W THT bn Wednesday, December 
12 at 2:30. The subject o f debate 
will be Resolved: "That free-trade 
is a factor in international peace.- 

Another big event for the club 
will be assembly on January 17. 
At thle time they will debate on; 
Resolved: "The we should adopt 
the policy o f  military training.’’ 
Eight persons' will .take part in 
the argument, four in the first as
sembly and four in the second.

Practice debates for this will 
start on Tuesday when Carol Schu 
bert and Norma Kronlck will take 
the affirmative, and. Jean Stratton 
and Irene Benson of the negative.

Mary Raimondo.

Make Bracelets 
For Xmas Sale

under the direction of Mrs. 
Lura Mohrbacher, .Mrs. Taylor, 
and Miss-Doris Cole, the Junior 
Girl Reserves began work Tues
day nigl^t on c r a ^  which will be 
sold at the Chrifitmas Sale at the 
Y.W.CiA. December 12.

Mrs. Mohrbacjmr and Mrs. Tay
lor demonstrated the method of 
making ■ colorful gimp bracelets. 
For bnb type of bracelet the gimp 
Is wrapp^ In different dealgnz 
around a cardboard frame. A  sec
ond type of bracelet is made by 
weaving two different' colored 
strips of gimp together In a cer
tain ^ ttern . , '

Plana were announced for com
mittee -meetings to plan fqr the 
County Conference to ’be held in 
Manchester on December 28.

I Susan Truatenitzer, ‘47.

Br-r-r-r Again!
Amid the shouts, jeers, moans, and 

grroans.
And thoughts o f equal <jin. 
Yesterday we strolled to school, 
Today we waded In.

But certainly the weatherman, 
Shoiild have given us a warning, 
To let us know of all the snow,- 
Which'greeted us this morning.

No school here, no school there. 
Radio announcers a îy.
But .where, oh where ia Manches

ter—
Oh,,she shall have achoed today!

The snow la wet, the wind la cbid. 
But we must do what we are told. 
Do we mind the Ice and snow? 
This answer we all know.

Gloria Ferrell, ’48

Discuss Greek 
‘‘Town Meetings’^

The popular assembly o f Athens 
and Its resemblance to a New Eng- 
land town meeting waa the topic 
of discussion last week in the an 
dent history classes conducted by 
George Carleton,

The • assembly and the town 
meeting agreed in many ways 
such.as the presentation o f a pro
posal, debate, and voting. I t  the 
Issue was personal the voting waa 
conducted by lot, otherwise by 
voice, Mr. Carleton noted.
'"T h e  chairman of today fills the 
place ^  a group called the Ten 
Generals who conducted the meet
ing. ,v 

The oropen air aasemblles ware 
held approximately forty-eight 
times per yeas with five thousand 
people attending, the.class wgs In
terested to learn. —

Janet Iverson;'49.

Veteran Calla

Just a year ago Russell Cope 
land, M- H. S. '4L was fighting off 
Jap paratroopers on Leyte. RUasell 
a discharged serviceman, called at 

H. 8. and can hardly believe be 
has gone through such experiences.

©more year and was picked by Mr. 
Pearson— from the Round Table— 
as an All-State choir representa
tive from Manchester High school. 
Doug played football in his sopho
more year and has played basket
ball since this year also. He has 
played ĥ s saxophone in the band 
and orchestra for three years and 
recently was elected president of 
the new "orchestra club.”  This 
seems about enough but Doug has 
played on the tennis team since his 
junior year and is now a member 
of the Sock and Buskin dramatic 
club.

Meat and "pie a la mode" arc 
Doug's versions of the nectar of 
the gods. Me also likes musical 
comedies and peychological mys
teries. Skiing and skating ape 
some of his sports interests.

Doug aspires to enter some field 
of engineering. Liking drafting, he 
spends a great deal of his time 
with it. Recently he drafted a map 
of a new- bousing settlement for 
the Manchester IWater Company. 
Presently he Is drafting a plan 
for the redesigning of his home.

Doug has not decided what 
school he will enter upon comple
tion of high school but he tends 
toward the University o f New 
Hampshire. With his present well- 
rounded life his future happiness 
is secure. He has the key; all he 
has, to do is turn the lock.

Don Klemer, '46

Malcolm Greenaway, brother of 
Miss Georgia Greenway, and 
Georgia Greenaway, and a teach
er of Latin, Spanish and French 
at New London, was welcomed at 
the last Senior Girl Reserve meet
ing held recently In the school 11 
brary.

Being an amateur magician he 
performed many magic tricks, 
such a.s, burning a hole in a hand- 
keschief and then bringing It back 
the way It was, various card 
tricks and the rabbit In the hat 
trick.

Mr. Greenaway began doing this 
at an early age when his mother 
bought him a magic set. He has 
been doing It ever since. Sev
eral years ago he appeared at the 
Center church.

During the buslnes.s part of the 
meeting, plank for the Girl Re
serve Conference, which is to be 
held at the Rec on December 28. 
were discussed. Junior and Sen- 
or Girl Reserves will act aa hos- 
te.sscs for the other County club.s. 
Committees were chosen.

The Annual Christmas Sale at 
the Hartford Y. M. C. A. was An- 
nounced. Chrlatmaa candles, 
belts, pins, etc., will be on sale for 
anyone Interested in purchasing 
them.

Mary Raimondo

M. H. S. Scores 
IstCCILW in

Tedford and Murphy 
Lead Cagers Into Sec* 
ond Triumph

A fter being checked momentar
ily i »  the opening period the Red 
and White 1945 bapketball edition 
snapped-Jhe defense of MiddletoM)^) 
High and whipped the opposers last 
Friday by a score of 42 to 29. This 
was the first scholastic contest of 
the 1945-1946 season and was a 
CCIL affair.

The lineup of the Black and 
Yellow was minus several of ita 
flrat atringers, since Captain Bar- 
tolata, Allessi, Daly and Several 
others are still on the football 
aquad.

Captain Bob Tedford and Mickey 
Murphy amassed a total of 27 
points between themselves for 
M. H. S. Tedford netting fifteen, 
while Mutyhy scored twelve. 
Lanky Ed Brown was held in check 
and only got seven. The back court 
performers, Doug Straw and Norm 
Beauregard, threw in eight tallies, 
six and two respectively.

The only Middletown player to 
menace the Clark coached quintet 
was Gawlak, who managed to get 
fifteen points.

The next scheduled game is 
against West Hartford tomorrow 
and the second CCIL affair of the 
season. t

Ed Weiss. '46

-/ •'

C'aroling Custom 
Resinned This Year

The system of state pay and the 
cccupatlon of the Athenians have 
been the topics of study recently. 
In the Ancient History classes con
ducted by George (Carleton.

A  large grou-n of the people of 
Athens were relieved from the ne
cessity o f working with their hands 
through the system of state pay 
Introduced by I^rlclcs. The citizens 
received payments for attending 
the Assembly or Ecclesia. This en- 
sbled poor citizens to devote mbre 
time to politics. Councilors, ' dl- 
casts, who were members o f the 
popular courts, and aoldiera- and 
sailors also received money for 
their services.

The peasants o f Rural Attica, 
however, had to spent their time 
worklD!' on their, small farms 
which produced figs, olives and 
grapes. •

The classes slap learned about 
the induatrlea whwh- sprang up 
such as cloth makers, tanners, 
lewelei-s, ahoemakers, masons, pot
ters, armorers, builders, and eabi 
net makers, as Athens grew In 
wealth.

The artiaan earnings were very 
low, but the professional man re
ceived better salariea.

Athena had a large population 
which she was only able to sup
port by\importing food from the 
Black Sea region. Importa Includ 
ed salt, dried fish, woed, great am
ounts of wheat, hides, and lumber.

Exports o f wine, oUve oil, pot
tery, objects o f and - metal 
wares were sent to a}i parts o f the 
Mediterranean.

The Athenian cltiea at that time 
were the chief centers o f Greek 
commerce.

Janet Iverson *49.

Seniors Nominate 
Choices for D.A.R.

Pick Committees 
For Coming Play

A  meeting o f Paint and Pow
der, the underclass dramatic club, 
was held in the drama room cm 
Dacamber 80 The purpose of 
this meeting waa to appoint the 
various committees wblch wlU 
assiat In behind the curtain work 
o f the assembly play "But Now 
There’s Bufordj"

The property -committee con
sists of: ChuSolyn' Eatey, Ann Fita- 
gefald and Nan La PounUdn. 
While the stage committee is com
posed o f Richard Heady, Rich
mond Morrison, Gbariaa Knofla 
and John AnnilIo. > The prompter 
win be Beverty Swallow and the 
curtain will be; In tba hands o f 
Leonard Johnson. The publicity 
.department ta In the, hands ot 
Gloria Ferrell.

The d)iea Of the c|ub and a few 
other matters were discussed be 
sides

jOloria Fefre^, '48

Seniors made three nominations 
each for a senior girl who will 
represent the school in the' lot
drawing for the Connecticut High 
School girl from the Connecticut 
Daughters o f the American Revo
lution will honor as their Good 
Citizen. The following qualifica
tions which make for good citizen
ship were the basis of choice:

I. Dependability. Punctuality, 
truthfulness, lojAlty and self-con
trol.

n . Service. Cooperation, cour
tesy and respect for proper author
ity  and the rights o f others.

in .  Leadership. Imagination, 
command o f goM  will and respect 
o f others, and the bent to lead.

IV. Patriotism. Interest and 
pride In family, school, community 
and nation, and the willingneag to 
sacrifice self for them:

From the three girls receiving 
the highest number o f votes, the 
faculty will select one girl as 
the bhoice o f the school. The name 
q f Jthe girl choaen will b « aent to 
the- chairman o f the committee.

Final education at ceremonies at 
which the State Regent of the 
Connecticut Daughters of the 
American Revolution and other 
members o f the committee will 
participate. A t this time, three 
names will be drawn; the girl 
whose name is drawn first wilt be 
the one chosen to represent the 
staty in . the contest.

Formerly, the winning gigl from 
every state shared a pilgrimage 
to  Washington during the Na
tional Congreaa. Instead, unless 
conditions are changed, the Good 
Citisen from Connecticut will re
ceive a flpO W ar Bond from the 
National. Society Daughters o f the 
American Revolution.

Home Economies" 
Sponsor Supper

The second in a aeries of sup
pers given by the Home Economics 
Club for its members was held 
Frid.Ty evening, November 30 In 
the dining room of Franklin build
ing.

The supper was prepared by the 
Italian girls In the club and fea
tured many Italian dishes, mainly 
spaghetti and meat balls.

The club had as their guest. Miss 
Garr from a local beauty salon, 
who spoke on "Hair Styling.”

Songs were aung, and everyone 
had an enloyable evening.

Betty Zimmerman, *49

R̂ound the Rec
What’s this we hear from the 

"Rec” . about a group of sophomore 
^irls who are knocking themselvea 
out to prove their enthusiasm for 
gym?

Red! White! Fight! Fight!— the 
cheerleaders are planning to hold 
a rally In the near future to in
troduce aome new cheers.

oiiUege Toploala Class

Information which would help 
Ztudents o f the college prepara- 
toty cUudes to choose which Insti
tution they will atiend was pre- 
ssntad recently In  rsMrts about 
many well-known oeuegaa gbren 
in the BkifUah ciazsea. >
. Among the coUegaa reported on 

were Vermont University, Colby 
Jr. Oonege, Dartmouth, Clarke, 
Tufts, University oif Connecticut, 
HiUyer College, OonneoUout Col
lage for Wonum, Wesleyan and 
Tale. ■"k-"
, Valuable information about the 
couraea o f study a t ' the colleges. 
requlrementa:.vfor amjsalon,. and 
the coat of atteindlng the colleges 
was 'supplied.

Audrey U  Shaw;

Poor, confused Freshmen! The 
Froih still think there are-slx for
wards on a basketball team.

Over six teama turned up for 
the flrat Junior-Senior' basketball 
practice. Practice will cojitlhue un
til Christmas when Intcrclaaa com
petition, lyfll aUrt. Lower class
men have been doing basketball 
drilla. ______ _ ,s

Bowling started this week for 
Juniors and Seniors. Bach o f two 
teama bowling Monday com plin a 
score o f over 400. Sorry! Under
classmen Will have to ■ wait until 
the upperclassmen finish before 
they can have the alleys.

Warning; Any team that shows 
up for bowling without Six mepi 
bera Will be dropped!

Shortage; Since over foA y girls 
signed up for badminton and since 
there are only eight rackets, It 
means that there la one-fifth of A 
racket to a  person. Anyone hav
ing a badminton racket please 
label It and bring it to badminton 
prac^ce for her dVim uae.

Glrla’ Leader Club Will soon* ty 
hostess o f a Play Day to which 
Hartford schools will be Invited.

Swimming Club la planning to 
hoM an interctaas swimming meet. 
Under water swimming, «Uvlng, old 
clothes races and other novUty 
races will be featured. .

W e’il be seeing you 'round the 
Rec.

"The Sentinel’ ’—New Haven 
High school:

A Bophdmore at HiUbouae told 
o f hla experienca Seeing first 
from Spain, where he waa born, W

In an altogether fitting manne*-.
M. H. S. will hold the first peace; 
time Christmas jsbedule. As in 
pre-war days, carol singing will 
take place from December 17 to 
20. Each room on the designated 
morning, should be ready to sing 
beginning at 8:35. The doors at 
the top and the bottom of the 
stairs are to be held open through
out the time o f singing.

The Assembly Committee— 
Gwendolyn GIcnney, Marion Dick
son and Albert Patch—met De
cember 4 during the seventh period 
aiid worked out the folloiwlng 
schedule.

Main Building: December 1 7 -  
Room 13, O Little Town of Be !i- 
leBem. Norlh stairway; Roo;n .'i*,
O Holy Night. South: Room l i .  
First Noel, North. December 13 
— Room 18, White Christmas 
South stairway: Room 22, Away 
in «  Manger—North Stairwav; 
Room 19, Deck the Halls, South 
Stairway; Room 23, God Rest Ye 
— North ;. December 19, Room 26, 
Hark the Herald Angels—South; 
Room 24, O Come A ll Ye Faith
ful—North; Room 26, Silent Night 
—South; December 20, Room 27, 
Joy to the World— South; Room 
31, Jingle Beils— North; Room 28, 
While Shephreds Watch—South. 

Franklin Building: December 17 
Room 11, Joy to the World— 

North; Room 15, White Christmas 
—South; Room 12, We Three 
Kings—North; December 18—  
Room 13, Deck the Halls—North; 
Room 16, Away In a M an ger- 
South; Room 17.' O Little Towri of 
Bethlehem— South; December 19, 
Room 18, Jingle Bells—South; 
Room 21. Hark the Herald An
gels—North; Room 22, 1 Heard 
the Bells—South; Room 23, Tfte 
First Noel—North; December 20; 
Room 25, While Shepherds Watch- - 
ed— South; Room 24, O Come All 
Ye Faithful—North; Room 26, 
Silent Night—South.

Barnard building: December 17 
—Room 21, W e Three Kings; De- 
cemtyr 18-—Room 23, O Come All 
Ye Faithful: December 19—Room 
24, It  Came Upon a Mldntght 
Clear; Room 26, Away In a Man
ger; December 20— ^6. 
W h ite ‘Christmas; Room '28, Silent 
Night.

Lucille Kiely

France, and five yeara later tp 
AfrififfTiOran,

blanca.
gnd then to Casa 

From ..Capablahca na
boarded a .ship which brought him j spent In Europe.

Patten Pays Visit; 
Tells of Training

These past few weeks many 
graduates o f M. jfi. 8. now in 
uniform have been visiting the 
school. .Among them was CJarroll 
Patten of the class o f '45. He en
listed in the Army A ir Corps on 
October 28. 1946, but didn’t enter ’ 
actiVe service until July .9 of. this 
year.

Aa does the majority, Carroll 
snent his first fgw days of Army- 
life at Fort DeVens, Massachu- 
setts.iand was then sent to Kegsler 
Field. Misaissippf.

There he attended classes .(n 
First Aid. pnolaria control, eamou- 
Sage, combat training and physi
cal training which covered five 
weeks of actual training. The rest 
of his stay In MUzisglppI was. 
spent doing K:P. apd special de
tail. . '

Nmt, Z group was * n t  to Ma.x- 
well Field, Alabama, where they . 
went to A finance school for 6 
days. * ^ 0  course took 48 hour.’-, at 
tlib end o f which they r e - jf jv l 
diplomas and were Zhlpped 
Amarillo, Texas.

While In Te.xap. CaiTOll w^r 
In a separation center, for a i*
.oifer a mohth, making out the p r  i 
pzy 4or discharged men.

Carroll has re-enllsted for 
month# which he thinks will

to Baltimore, .Mafyland, Luj;it|a K it

i

■
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Spprt Slants
By Earl W . Yost

Sparta Editor — '

Praaeattng Joa Btrtlea '
The hottest thing in bowling 

circles In Manchester In years la 
youthful Joe Birtlca who does all 
hla bowling locally with frow n ’s 
Garage in the Rec leagitdp Birtles 
in case you haven’t beard or read 
in these columns about hia feats 
on the polished lines is the lad 
who has rolled three triples of 400 
or better In hla last three league 
starts.

Birtles captured the high Indi
vidual average championship in 
the Rec league last year as a 
member o f the first place Hart
ford Road Tavern. It  was Joe 
who led the team to top honors 
although they were eliminated in 
the playoffs.

This year Birtles shifted over 
to Browns and he has taken up ex- 
actly where he left Off last year 
as the top bowler in the league. 
Despite imported stars from this 
vicinity, Birtles can Well bold his 
head up ty  the best bowler in 
Manchostar today and averagee 
don’t lie. That’s a mighty broad 
statement with fbtlows like Ernie 
Wilkie. Frank White, Hippo Cor- 
rentl, Ed Kovls, Pete Slomclnaky, 
Joe Twaronite, Walt Kompanik 
and others but Jolting Joe has 
proven his all around ability as 
duckplnher.

Birtles three latest triplet have 
been recorded In the following 
fashion, 411, 438 and 407. The 
three avemge up to 418.2. Browns 
after getting off to a slow start 
are now resting In a tie for third 
place, only five games out of first 
place in the red hot battle for the 
top spots In the popluar West 
Side League. — -

For a good night’s entertain
ment, a trip over to the West Side 
alleys, possibly this Friday night 
when S' special matclr’’'  will be 
rolled featuring Browns and Darl- 

Ings, fans will have an opportunty 
to B«e Jolting Joe Birtles. the hot
test thing In bowling In Manches
ter In years In action.

Town Bowling C2iamp(onshlp
Tba perennial town bowling

champion Charlie Kebart has now 
taken up permanent residence In 
New Haven and the town title is 
vacant. Any local bowling alley 
operator who has the alleys avail
able could very well afford to 
.^age a tournament open to all 
local bowlers, bill it as tbs town 
bowling championship and to the 
winner will go the olsUncUon as 
tha new champ. Any bowler in 
Manchester would be eligible to 
compete. Have an entry fee
with a sum of money to the win
ner as the top prise.

Any bowler who fails to com
pete In the event arlll be automst- 
Icadly eliminated from any claim 
as town bowling champion. It 
isn’t fair to have a challenger 
apeak up after the cream of the 
crop in town have competed and 
demand a match.

That’s tha setup men. I t  Is a 
grand opportunity for the right 
party to stage an event of this 
nature.

Just 96 Seconda
Dennis Patrick Brady tcored 

one of tbb quickest knockouts on 
record in a Hartford ring laat 
Tueadav night when he flattened 
Allle Mlnutoll in exactly 25 sec
onds.

Mlnutoli was expected to give 
the undefeated baby faced Brady 
a battle. As they came oiit of 
their corner to answeij the bell, 
Mlnutoll stuck his cbln out and 
Mlstiir Brady threw a killing left 
hook that struck the dark haired 
battler square on the Jaw and 
that was all ^or the night. Referee 
Kid Kaplan could . have counted. 
100 over the outstretched body of 
Mlnutoli.

The gate was good and Brady 
again prdved that he is the best 
drawing magnet in Hartford since 
Willie Pep. Brady is ready for 
bigger game. A  match with 
name fighter in the near future 
udll tell whether or not Pat is 
ready for the top graders.

One thing la certain and that la 
that Pat Brady is by far the 
brightest prospect to hit these 
parts In several years.

St. Thomas Drubs Red atid White Five 63~4,
1900.40 Still Neieded 

To Outfit School Band
Drive Lagging 4ii Town 
With Little Support 
To Date; , Plans CalL 
For Grade' A  Outfit I
Actual raoeipts for the High 

School Band uniform fund were 
placed at |1,407.81 b y  school offl- 
dala Tuesday, Decemter 4th. This 
amount has come from the follow
ing aourees: Last jrear’s Band and 
Choral group concerts $832.08, old 
South Manchester High S^oo l 
Alumni Fund $06.50. Interclass 
football game $181.43, collection at 
Alumni basketball game $49.80 
and Individual donations:
R. B. Purrington ................ $ 6.00
Manchestor Dry Cloanera. $0.00
O Clef Club . . . . . . ' ............... 25.00
Mrs. Emma Johnson...........  8.00
West Side Bowling League 14.00
br. A. E. D Iakan............. 5.00
Rogers Paper Corporation.. 60.00

Joe At Sub Base

t  e a a  a  •  e <

4.00 
50.00
5.00
5.00
8.00

50.00
5.00

Charlie Froh led the winners Alth 
16 points while Patch and Legault 
stood out for the looers.

flarilM V . Jokera_____ _̂__

Celtics Score 
Easy Victory

Rec Intermediate Loop 
Opens With Rajnhiers;
Jokers Scoring Wins

Bamblere vs. Trojans 
. Led by Charlie Froh, Bob Geno- 
vesi and Ante Carlson the Inter
mediate League Ramblers tcored j  CelUce to a 46-24 victory in the 
a' 48rl4 win over the Trojans, opening game for both teams. The i 
Backed by superior floor play on critics played ragged ball for the 
the part of Klajn and Schmidt the early part of the game but led by 
Ramblars were never headed and jim  McCurry and Bob Martin

With much repetition to a High 
school football game, the Jokers,
1^ by Jake Donovan and Loren 
Midrea, ground out a 35-19 win 
over the Cards. The flrat three 
quarters was rough with the 
score close but deadly marksman- 
.ship by the Jokers spelled the dif
ference aa the final seqr* ehows.

Celtics vs.' lmpra%-ers 
Jim Blanchard proved to be too 

much for the Improvers to bandle phMis, 
as he scored 20 points and led the

Anthony George 
Moriarty Brothers 
Bchiebel Brothers 
Hugo Paaraon . . .
Dr. Eugene Davie ...........
Manchester Dairy Ice

Cream Corp....................
Army and Navy Amciliary.

The Army and Navy club have 
voted to donate 82,50 to this fund 
which would bring the total avail
able for the purchase o f the uni
forms to 81.657.81.

$1,972.04 Is heeded to purchase 
the uniforms for this year’s band. 
Next year it ia estimated by 
school authorities that the band 
will be Increased by at least nine
teen new members for w’hora uni
forms will be needed. This will 
mean an additional expenditure of 
$616.17. It  was hoped that the 
present fund would be large 
enough to enable school authorities 
to place this additional order In 
June.

Present plans will enable the 
High School to present one of the 
best outfitted high school bands In 
the State of Connecticut. This 
win Include three flag carrler.s, a 
drum major and four drum ma
jorettes. While the major part 
of the regular band iiniform will 
be in a neutral color, there will be 
sufficient red and white on these 
uniforms together with the com
plete red and white of the uni
forms of the drum major and the 
drum majorettes to carry the 
school colors wlth^ proper em-

LiauL Commander Jooaph P. 
MeCtuskay, famed local long 
distance running star and for
mer Olympic runner, yester
day aasumed his now duties 
and recent assignment at the 
New London Sub Base as Ath
letic Officer.

Joa rocantly returned from 
Japan. He was borne last night 
for a short while.

Local Sport Chatter

Fish—Game 
Notes '

There wltl be a meeting o f all 
Rec Senior League managers to
night at 8 o’clock at the East Bids 
Rec. Teams entered in the leagu# 
will bo the North End Veter«ms, 
Legion Junior Varsity, City (jkib 
and the Center Bllliarfis.

A ll of the four above-mentioned 
teams are urged to have a repre
sentative present at tonight’s ses
sion. Rules and regulation's will 
bo adopted and the league will get 
underway next Tuesday evening.

Lieut. Commander Joe McClus- 
key is eZpected home On a short 
leave this week-end from his Navy 
duties. Joe expects to be station
ed in the East for the next few 
months a member of the family 
stated yesterday morning.

Joe la up for the Conn.' Sports- 
writers Alliance Gold Key award 
for the year and It la expected that 

'Manchester’s greatest contribution 
to the world of sports will be one

o f the recipients at tha annual din
ner next month.

N o scorea form the West Side 
Rec Bowling League matchea laat 
night reached the desk for publi
cation today. Lat’s get the aoorea 
in, boya. ^ -

S t  Thomaa, winners by a de
cisive margin over Manchester 
High yesterday afternoon, have 
one of the best balanced scholastic 
teams seen in years. The reservea 
are almost on par with some of the 
starters.

St. Thomas’s center, Johnny 
Campion, who flipped in 32 points. 
Is a treat to watch. The young
ster Is one in a thousand as far as 
polished, idl around ball players 
8®. _________

The South End Spiders and tty 
North End Cuba will meet in the 
preliminary to the P A ’e-Speedboys 
game Sunday afternoon the 
Sport Center at 2 o'clock.

led from the opening whistle.

ATTENTION! 
AUTO RADIO  

USERS!
NOW  IN  STOCK:

. Adjustable 
Pole Aerials

$2.95
BENSON'S

713 M AIN STREET

they settled down to win In the 
final quarter. Sam McCurry and 
Behrend played well for the win
ners white Anderson. Fogarty and 
Keeney were best for the Improv
ers.

Joker* (36)

Gu

Adamy, r f ........... .. 2 1
Weiss, T f.............. .. 0 0
Donovan, If . . . . . . .. 5 0
Burke, If ............. .. 4 0
Andreo, o ....... , .. •• ® 0
Hall, rg  . . . . . . . . . .. 0 0

. Ambulos, Ig ______ ”  1 0

Totals ^ . 17 1
Cards ( I t )

Grasso. r f  . . . . . . . . 4 1
Noble, H .............. .. 2 1
Land, «  ................ . .  0 0
R. Gustafson; Ig .. .. 0 0
A. Gustafson, Ig . .. 2 1

■youis .............. . . g 8
Referee, Gilroy.

Rambler* (48)
Genoveal, r f ......... . .  6 0
Froh, If ................ .. 7 2
Carlson, e ....... . ..8 0
Schmidt, rg . .N . . ..  1 6
Klein, I g .............. . .  1 0
IfftlUIftf 0 vf****** .. 3 0

Totals .................. . 23 2

35

To do this $900.49 more is urg
ently needed. Donations may be 
left at the High school office.

Moyers Assume 
League Lead

Defeat Center Service; 
Moriarty Brothers and 
Don Willis' Both Win

Cleaed to Ice Fishing
The State Board of Fisheries' 

and Game announces that the fol-! 
lowing ponda will be closed to ice ' 
fishing during tlu  1945-46 aeason:

Ball Pond, Ntov Fairfield.
Beardsley Park Pond. Bridge

port.
Beaver Pond, Meriden. '
Beseck Lake, Middleflelibi
Bolton Notch Porid, Bolton. * 

‘'Brewster Pond, Stratford.
Cream Hill Pond, Cornwall.
Crystal Pond, Eastford-Wood- 

stock.
Freshwater Pond, Elnlleld.

• Fulton Park Pond, Waterbury.
Gardner’s Lake, Salem.
Greeiifalls Reservoir, Volun- 

town.
Hall's Pond, Eastford.
Howell Pond, Hartland.
Lily Pond, Thompson.
Long Meadow Pond, Mlddle- 

bury.
Manltook Lake (Cranberry 

Pond), Granby, except on Satur
days and Sundays.

North Spectacle Pond, Kent.
Peat Works Pond, Berlin (A ft 

er Jan. 1).
Powers Lake, East Lyme.
Prcntisc Pond, Putnam.
Quassapaug LAke, Mtddlcbury- 

Woodbury. ,
Quonnipaug Lake, Guilford.
Roseland Lake, Woodstock.
Samp Mortar Reservoir, Fair- 

field.
Schoo!house Pond, Thompson.
Stanley Quarter Pond, New 

Britain.
Stillwater Pond, Torrington.
Taunton Lake, Newtowh.
Tu.ixis Lake, HarUand.
Walker Reservoir, Vernon.
West Hill Pond, New Hartford. |
Waramaug Lake, New Preston.'

Polish Amerks 
Plhy Sunday

Entertain Middletown 
Sp^dboys at Sportj 
Center; Seek Third

The local PA 'a will be aeeking 
their third win in aa many atarta 
Sunday afternoon at the Red 
Mon’i  Sports Center on Wells 
street tfrhen they face the Middle- 
town Speedboya, membera of the 
Conn. State League.

The visitora have always had a 
reputation of placing fine teams 
on the chalked court. While no 
details about their lineup has yet 
been received, the visitors mana
ger ha.s assured the local manage
ment that his first team will ap
pear here.

The local P A ’a have booked the 
Speedboya In good faith and hope 
not to have a repetition of the 
mediocre game of last—Sunday- 
More details of the visitors’ lineup 
will appear In a later ediUon of 
the paper. ,

A  preliminary will precede the 
main attraction at 2 p. m. with 
the two principals to go on at 

.3:30 p. m.

Several Bidders 
For Walker Cooper

Band Fund Tonight

Friday night at the West 
Side Rec, Brawn’s G aran  fea
turing Joe Birtles, will oppose 
Darling’s league leading five 
in a special match with all 
proceed# to be turned over to 
the Manchester Hl|^ '  school 
Band Fund.

President Lee Darling o f the 
Weat Side Rec League of 
which both teama are mem
bers, started the move and 
Friday night's match will give 
fans, a gbix) chance to witness 
the top bowlers in Manchester 
in action.

There will be additional 
seats set up for the match.

Well DrUled Quintet 
Scores Easy Victor^

Bill Campion Throws in 
32 Points to Lead 
Winners Who Stage 
Last Half Rally to 
Win; Te«ldy Stars

Lanky Billy Campion, the best 
basketball player In scholartic 
ranks seen In ' years, yesteraay 
afternoon sparked the St. Thomas 
Styiinary five to a smashing 63

42 Win aver Manchester High.
Campion scored en amezing 

total of 82 points. He flipped in 
eleven Iwinpotntera and ten char
ity tosses. In addition he picked 
rebounds off both boards, he set 
up and executed pickoff plays and 
all In all, he was too much for 
Manchester to counter with.

It was the Red and White 
team’s' second loss in four starts. 
A  total of 44 personal fouls were 
called during the game. 20 on the 
winners and 24 on Coach W il
fred Clarke’e five. The numerous 
fouls slowed the game down and 
although It was interesting for the 
first half, the numerous w’hlsUe 
tooting took much away from the 
game In the last two periods.

For Father Leo Blaney, a local 
resident. In his flrsLyear as head 
coach at the Seminary, Victory 
was sweet. He placed on the court 
a team of fine hustling ball play
ers who moved the ball to perfec
tion and worked set plays with the 
grace and ease of a well-drilled 
pro quintet.

SL Thomaa was never behind. 
They grabbed an early lead at the 
start and held a 17 to 10 advant
age at the quarter. A t intermis

sion the gap was ckMod to 3$
24 In the home team’s favor.

Campion went wild In the tb tr ij 
session throwing In right and l « ( t  i 
hand overhead, tap in and sat! 
■hots from the side in addltiea 
numerous fouls. He fouled center! 
Ed Brown out In the flrat play o f 
the third etanaa and Hookar ; 
King, Brown's replacement, 
no match for the terrific light-* 
haired Campion.

Father Blaney's five pulled awajfj 
to a 45 to 32 edge In the third t 
period and they gradually Incr 
ed^thia margin with a fine all-J 
around display of high grada>| 
basketball. Bob Tedford frith M . 
points and Mickey Murphy and' 
Brown we|z offensive standouta^ 
for the locals.

S t  TheoMMl (6$)

Co’umbus.v O., Dec. 6.— (A5-

Braves and the Pittsburgh P i
rates were interested in geftUng 
Cooper's contract from tha St. 
Louis Cardinals.

The Pirates were reported 
ready to offer catcher A1 Lopez 
and tlie Braves were ready to toss 
in backstopper Phil Mast. The 
uiants were said lo  ne ready to 
give only cash.

Meanwhile, Lt was reported 
from sources the boys said were 
reliable that Johnny Humphries 
was going from the Chicago White 
Sox to the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Humphries, who formerly pitched 
for Cleveland, won only six while 
losing 14 for the Sox laat year, 
hut hu reported late after being 
a holdout.

Even though he’s still,In service. 
Walker Cooper todny had become 
(be prized piece of Ivory as the 
4<th annual convention of the Na- 
tlopal Ateoclation of Professional 
Baseball Leagues got down to se
rious bupincss and serious trading. 

The major league clubs had no 
convention.

Chamber’s Movers moved into

„ „  . . , , , I official status at the
Winchester Lake, Winchester. eo„rse, hut thev ad were repre- 
Wonoscopomuc Lake, Salisbury.' the dope was that the

New York Giants, the BostonWood Creek Pond, Norfolk, 
Lakes Reatricted 

In tile following lakes restricted 
ice fishing is permitted as Indlcat- 

■ ed:undisputed possession of first place ,
In the Y  Wednesday Night Bowling i ’♦ Columbia—
League last night when they m an-1 permitted to January 1
aged to take two o f the three. . , , ,
poinU from the Center Service , Cr>'»tal Lake, Enington-Open 
Fiye. Moriarty Brothers and Don '
willis* Oarage likewise took two from January 17 to I*eb-
polnts from BryZnt and Chapman ; ®> Inclusive, on Saturdays

19

an ba:s
TkausaaJs af ioto o n  saw aallttlat 
ie tk* Ragaler Army. J*ie aew eaj 

$11 THE JOf THROUGH! 
CMOMB voua aiUNeM or aaaviec 

AN* ovaaaaaz tmmvz«  
Tn v «I • Uacaliea • SscaiHy • CoNOV 

tor full lafennatlM M il at 
u. a. aoMv aaeauiTUNi ozzmz

POST OFFICE BUILDING  
MANCHESTER

Spoaaorad By
THE MANCnESTBB IB U S T  CO.

Trojaaa (14)
48

Crulekshanks. 
Turklngton, r f . . .
Legault, If ...........
Stavnttaky, 'e . . . .  
Manniere, c . . . . . .
Bailey, r g ...........
Patch, Ig ............
Schrieber, rg . . . .

Totals .... .......... .
Referee, Gilroy,

14

Dettiea (46)
J. McChirry, jet . . . . . .  S i
Zanla, I f ' . . , ......... 8 , 1
Blanchard, p 10 (
Martin, Ig  . . . . . . . . . .  2 1
Behrend, Ig ..... . . . .  1 <
S, McCurry, I g ......... 0 (

Totals .................... 91 *
Imprevers (94) 

Barker, r f  . . . . . . . . . .  0 i
Anderson, If  ̂ 4
Fogarty, Jf ............. 0 , (
Johns|ton, C | . . . . . . . .  I  (
Fox, c 2 (
Oulvar.’ rg . .  . . . . . .  3
Keeney. Ig .6^
McVeigh, I g ...............0 1

—  r-
•ToUls •..........   10 I

Referaes, Jackson-Noeka.

46
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and the Manchester Motor Sales 
respectively,
'.The feature o f tha. night was a 

lusty high single of i?0 by "Pop’'

and Sundays only.
Mashapaug Lake, Union—Open 

to ice fishing' from January 1 to 
February 9, Tuesdays, Thursdays

Gleason o f the Centty Serx’lce|and Sundays only 
team "Pop" also triplea-for a 382
total ^  daptura all hPnofo for 
the night.

Maneheatar Motor Sale* (1)
H a ir ___ I . . . .  93 114 104—311
McCurry.........119 94 101—314
Howard .;. ...1 0 7  93 88—388
Tanner ..........119 141 101— 361
MazzoU . . . . . .  97 96 116—309

836 538 
Don WUMo Oarage 

CMrgo ..> ....1 0 2  122 
Kompanik . . . .  95
McGuire ........122 108
Twaronite . . . .  98
O’Brigbt ....... ISO 123
Lalley .
Kuhney

» * e * •  e  •

810 1583 
(9)
120—345
108—203
111—841
123—221
100—358

____ 90
. . —  88

548 636 5621646
Bryant B Ohap*naa (1) 

Wilson .. . . . . .1 1 1  134 117—362
M m e r  . . . . . .  89 117 98—299
Burr . . . . . . . .1 0 8  100 104— 810
dkoog .. . . . . .1 0 1  103 121-326
Fish . . . . . . . . .1 1 1  100 99—810

818 584 1808
Moriarty Brea (9 )

Newcomb 
Atamlan . . .
Zachea .......
Walekowakl 
Brogan . . . .

IIT —818 
103—818 
101—811 
118—880 
119—828

881 818 887 1600 
Movers (8 ) ■

S. Hlllnakl . . .  98 88 109—884
Kelsh . . . . . . . . i l l  188 127—888
Witkowoki ...107 118 111—880 
dhambars - . . . .  114 '187 122—MS
Smith . . . .  .189 119 119-^67

.  888 867 888 1710
Oityar Borvtea (1)

Phinipa ....’...188 100 113—884 
N. Barton ...116 92 . . —208
W. HUtnskt ..112 98 118—819
Gtoaaon ______ 102 170 110—383
H fB to ton  ...108 lOS 99—310 
Koptek . . . . . . .  'V. 88—*  88

'S M  860 681 1641

Mt. Tom Pond, M oiris-Opcn 
to ice fishing from December 9 to| 
January 14, Inclusive. Saturdays 
and Sundays only.

*Shaw Lake or Hayward Lake, 
East Haddam—Ice fishing from 
January 1 to January 31, inclu
sive. Limited to three tip-ups per 
licensee.

Btaffordvlllo Reservoir, Stafford 
—rOpan to tee fishing Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Sundays only.

*Waumgumbaug Li^e, Coven
try-^ Open to ice fishing on Tues
days, Thursdayskpd  Sundays 
only. ' '

WlUlmantlc Reservoir ,(Bdlton 
Pond)—Open to tea fishing Tuee- 
days, Saturdays and Sundays 
only.

*Speclal legal length and catcb 
limits apply on these three lakes 
and are announced on tfw posters.

On otbef lakes not posted to 
the contrary fishing is permitted 
through February 9. ’The use ot 
mora than 6 tlp-upa or similar de
vices in fishing through the ice is 
prohibited. No such devices sbeil 
be used except between 8:00 e. m. 
end 8:00 p. m. delly end must be 
personally attended. A  bag limit 
o f 20 fish la allowad. with not 
mora* than 10 pickerel, o r walleyed 
pike.
• Extension of RabMt Stoaon

The State Boanf of'Fiaheriee 
and Game announces an extension 
o f the rabbl^ hunting seaspn from 
January 1 to January S, inclusive.

' I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bi-ockton, Mass.—John Henry 
Eskew, Brockton, knocked out 
Doug Rbone, 178, Albany. N. Y., 5. 
Jc.an LcBlanc, 130, Fall River, 
knocked out Young Junior, 130, 
Springfield, 1.

FOR SALE
Christmas

P B r T  J
2 Allen, rf ......... ___ 4 1-4 9 j
3 Dion, I f ............. . . . .  0 0-1
3 Foss. I f * . ......... . . . .  3 3-6 •  d
4 Campion, c . . . . . . . .11 10'15 32
4 Murray, rg • • • •___ 4 0-2
0 Wren, r g ......... ___ 0 0-0 0^
4 Rubera, I g ....... . . . .  2 1-3 81

20 24 18-81 68
Manchester (49)

P B F T'.:
5 Tedford, r f ---- ___ 7 J6-10 20
0 Lrbledz, rf . . . . _____ 0 0-0 0 ’
4 Murphy, if . . . . . . . . 5 2-2 12
5 Brown, c ....... . ___ 3 2-3
4 King, c ............. ___ 0 0-1 0 '
3 Straw, rg ....... ....... 0 1-6 1-
3 Beauregard, ig . .  .0 A*1 1

24 18 12-88 48:
Score at half time, 28-84, St.^ 

Thomas. Four 8-ftilnute periode.: 
Jteferee, Phelps.

Trees
Center Street 

Between Dillon’s Gsraife 
and Diana’s Packas'e Store

1 Ft. to 25 Ft.
1,000 Trees To Choose Front 

ALSO WREATHS •

John Durandi
Phone 5185 dr 5186

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK  

FLAGGSOLIMENE A 
INC.

14 Oeatat SU TM. 6im

REAL ESTATe I  
tyught and Sold >
Have cash clients waltfal®. 

For satisfactory result*—
Can

R: T. M cC A N N
Agency 

60 Center St.

Lewiston, Me. —  W illie Pep. 
138H. Hartford, outpointed HSrold 
"Cannonball”  Oibom, 189, New 
York, 101 (Non-tltla). Armand 
Michaud, 140, Lswiston, knocked 
’" It  Bad MaDoadugh, 188, Boaton,

East Side Rec
A ■ A

Gym Calendar
Toolght

Junior Baaketbell League: 
6:00 'Royal Blues vs. 

Raidara.
7:00 Flytng Ugara va 

neera.
8ffK>—Spartona va. Squires.

' PVfday. Dec. 'I : 
Ojrmnaaium open. 
Swimming pool:
6:00-T:00-r-Boya. 
7:(KV-t:00—Men.
6:00-9:00—Woatofit

Red

Plo-

t lf iC Q tff

ehoicB

GLENNEY’S

Announcing
THE OPENING OF 'THE SERVICE DEPT. OF '

TOWN MOTORS  ̂ Inc.
4.*> WEST CENTER ST. AT COOPER ST., TEL. B5.'>7

I ' ■ ' ■

Complete Stock o f

UNITED MOTOR PARTS
TRICO

WINDSHIELD WIPERS

CARBURETORS
Carter —  Stromberg

■ GENER ATO R S '
Dclco —  Auto Lite

STARTERS v
Deleo —  'Auto Lite

DISTRIBUTORS
Deleo ^  Aut» Lite

VOLTAGE REGULATORS
' *  Deleo —  Auto Lite .

LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC

HARRISON . 
THERMOSTATS

DAYTON FAN BELTS

A. C. SPARK PLUGS

M U F F L E R S

t a i l p i p e s  -

COILS
f  .  *

CUT-OUTS, ETC.

FACTORY SEALED UNITS
TO FIT A L L  GENERAL MOTORS and CHRYSLER CARS AND TRUCKS 

IGNITION AND TUNE-UP SPECULISI S 

BRAKES RELINED

r

L ' .  j t l i

Better known to hondreds of Manekeater people an ,“Do^” wh* operated 
Doe’a'Motdri On Braianrd Place.

SERVICE MANAGEI^

1.

•'ty ti'-'-  ■'h. 1-.;.; f

K'



Clatflfied
Advtttiseiiiaits

JFor Bent For diile 
To Bay To Sell

Lost and Found
* Oiwllng BhMffer fou«-
'■ ttin  pen In main poet office. 

Phone »-U »8 and receive reward.
L o i r  Theeday — BUch cocker 
aneniel with brown hartiesa. M 
PnHilna atreet Phone M28.

AnnooncemenU

WAJmCD—Ride to Underwood, 
t  to 5 ehllt. Middle Turnpike, 
Weet. Phone 8887.

eve-THU IDBAL. Gift—Metallic 
play bnye, 87.98. Blalr’a. _

riRlCAM to carryout Plnta of 
: 'Treat’a extra rich Ice cream. 

Without eherbet Alao aundaee, 
oodaa and aandwlchea. Bldwell’e 
Soda Shop. 827 Main etreet.____

: p̂ a n t e d —Ride f r ^  North End 
to Traveler'a Ina. Oo., Hartford. 
Woihlny hours 8 to 5. Call 3018.

WOULD Like rtde to Hartford. 
B oun  8:80 to 5 p. m. Vicinity 
inddle 'nmiplke, Weet. Tele- 

t"' phone 8207 after 6. __________

Antomobnes for Sale 4

A inU R N  aedan, $128. Krol 
.M otor Salcp, 868 Center atreet.
1IS8 CHKV. H-ton pick-up. con
verted from car, $75. Have other 
teucke. Krol Motor Salea, 653 
Center etreet

1M5 INTERNATIONAL, 2-ton; 
12 f t  platform body, perfect 
SMtor. Brunner’a 80 Oakland. 
Phone S191.

IMO DODGE aedan. heater. $895; 
1040 OMe 8 aedan, heater and 
radio, $995; 1989 Olda conv. 
eoiipe, heater, $875. Terma 15 

. montha. Pole Motore; Tel. 4184.
XOM CHEVROLET coaidi, R A H .  

sood motor, below celltny. $275. 
Phone 2-0788 evenlnge. 72 Drive 
iC  Silver Liano Homea, from 10 a. 
m. to 2:80 p. m.

1988 LINCOLN Zephyr, perfect 
condition. Lraviny atate, miiat 
aell Immediatrly, Will aacrlflce, 
$100 below celliny, $640 cash. 
Dealers arei out. 246 Hilliard 
atreet before Silnday.

Aato Accessories— Tires 6

f o r  SALE—2rwheel camp .rtrall- 
er. Inquire' 14 Waddell road.

Garasres— Service—  
Storage 10

ELEtTTRIC and Ai.etyiene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
amaii. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Weldlnii Oo.. 16« Wert 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. S926..

RADIO REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
cheatei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

LIGHT TRUCKING, aatiea and 
nibbtah removed, reasonable. 
Telephone 3661.

OARAGE For Rent — 11 Strant 
atreet. Inquire downstairs.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FSB SALE—Boy’a sidewalk 
cycle. Call 4830.

bl-

FOR SALE—Boy’s bicycle, $20: 
B-flat trumpet and case. Call 
after 6:30 p. m. 23 Newman atreet

Wanted Aoto»— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—A good used car. Will 
pay cash. Any make 1036 to 
1940. Call 2-1744.

WANTED^Cheap car. not over 
$200. 32 Dlvialon street after
5 p. m.

EX-SERVICEMAN looking for 
1939 to '42 business coupe, any 
make. Call 7454.

WANTED—Used ears, any year, 
any model. Get our offer before 
you aell. We p'av top prices. Cole 
Motors. Tel. 4181.

WANTED—Good used car from 
private owner. Will pay caah. 
Phone 5918 after,5:30 p. m.

Bosiness Services Offered 13

BOOKKEEPING, Public account
ing, Typewriting, clerical, pay 
roll, social security and withhold
ing tax reporta, bank atatementa 
reconcilled, profit and loss state
ments, income tax returns, notary 
public, unemployment compensa
tion. 'Telephone 3627 days or eve
nings for interview.

VORD1988 Tudor, | 
snbber, as Is, $25 
street.

lod motor and 
32 Division

IMP FORD___C3uh_ £on.vertlbl«
coupe, radio and heater. Will 
aell or trade. 653 Center street.

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 6940.

1985 TUDOR Ford. Completely 
evertiauled. Full price, $264. Krol 
Motor Sales, 653 Center street

REAL ESTATE IJSTINGS
Of AO rypea WaateSt

Oaafc AraitaM*.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
OOea 6119 Beaklwiee 727$ 

Weekdays aad Soadaya

L O t  FOR SALE
Benton Street, 50 x 150 ft. 
Few seconds’ walk from 
East Center St. An ideal 
Ipdation for that new home.

F. & S. REALTY CO.
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Gninow. Coldspot Croaley. 

Wertlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak S t Phone: 2-1226

SERVICED.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and-rebuilt, outaide fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

ARTS RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come in and 
see the new Meek radios now.' 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
service. 698 North Main atreet. 
Telephone 2-1403.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
rejiaired, burners, refrigerators, 
rcuigea, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS PLUMBERS 

AND HELPERS 
Familiar with installation 
of outside utilities.

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
6 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

MODERNIZE-your home at low 
cost, build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

WANTED—ALL KINDS ut elec- 
trtc wiring arid repairing. Any 
else Job given prompt attention. 
Call 8075 before 7 p. m ..

BUARANT’EED RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. AU makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
aervlce. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches-. 
ter 2-0752.

OIL BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J. PsrexL 
Telephone 2-0185.

WALTER SCHULTZ, 8k Congress 
'street Ashes anc rubbish remov
ed. Loca> trucking. TeL 2-1588.

ASHES Removed weekly, light 
hauling and cellar* cleaned. 
Phone 2-0585.

w a n t e d —By 2 adulta and girl 
12. Young woman to work 5 or 
6 day* a week, 8:30 to 1.- Two 
days come later and stay to pre
pare dinner. Other days prepare 
breakfast and light lunch for 2. 
Cleaning confined mostly or’ alt 
to first floor. Occasionally small 
very light laundry. Ob bua line.

Phone 6613.

SHEET MEtAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnacea In- 
staUfd. Eave* trough anc con- 

tor Idue
sods'.

repairing. Norman Bents,

WOMAN FOR aeanlng. One day 
a week. Phone 5828.

WANTED—Woman to care for 
children dayf. Telephone 2-0431.

CHRIS*rMAS toys, beautiful new 
.-ocktng horsea, all different 
types. Alao large doll cradles. 
Phone 2-1586.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A Help Wanted— Male 36

YOUR CUP.TAINS carefully 
laundered by hand. Price reason
able. 91 Main atreet Phone 2-1077

Heating-—PlumhinK 17

WANTED— Service Station at
tendant, good working condltiona, 
fine future for right man. See Mr. 
Bristol at Nichola-Bristol, 155 
Center street

FURr’ACES, ALL sixes in stock. 
Low as $99. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, or Watcr- 
burj 3-8856.

BAKER’S HELPER wanted. Good 
etarting wages. Apply Charlea 
Bakery, 185 North Main street.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

WANTED—Counterman for full 
time employment. ’The Tea Room, 
883, Main strMt.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

- J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Wlllimantlc 9928. evenings.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnacea re
paired and replaced. For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free Inspection*!

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces installed 
and Reset

Eavestrougha and Conductors. 
All ’Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years* Elxperience 
PHONE 5413

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

RADIO-EHectrical Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, p ick^ up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Wopdland street 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eaveatroi gh oonductora Nu- 
wood oeliing* and Interior walla 
Wood sbliisiing. general repair
ing. Free eatlmate. Time pay
ment* Loula Lavlgne, Manches
ter Yooflng. Oall 7-142*.

PART-TIME Jalntor wanted for 
North Main street property. 
CaU 7080.

HELP WANTED—One Man. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
atreet.

BAKER WANTED—Full or part- 
time, $1 per hour. Apply Charles 
Bakery, 185 North Main atreet

A BACK to pre-brar roofing, sid
ing, Insulstlon, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Cofp.

ROOH'tnc _  SPECIAUZING In 
repairing m fs  of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too smsdl or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
eatlmaUa Osll Howley. Manches
ter .5361.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and Paperhanging. 

Prompt aervlce. Fair price. D. E. 
Frechette. Phone 7630.

GENERAL repair work On Chil
dren’s toys, and electrical and 
'm'echanical household appliance*. 
Also steel ornamental rallinga 
built. Home Craft Work Shop,.3 
Ardmore road, Manchester.

PUmJPE ir./JJ IN O  Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat t for nrllitary subjecta. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Mat cheater 7671.

FOR SALE
Near Crystal Lake on 

Main Road, Four - Room 
House, comer lot; suitable 
for some kind of business 
or gas station.
PRICE ................ ...$ 2 ,5 0 0 .

CONTRACTORS Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging 
Specialising In spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney A Fenn 
Telephone 2-0106. Manchertet.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side-or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

MAKE two dosen beautiful home
made flowers, 5 assorted color* 
for only 79c. *rhese same flowers 
ready made have been selling for 
10 each. Save the difference by 
putting them together yourself. 
Full directions, complete ma
terials, nothing to cut in each 
box. Delivery anytime. Tele
phone 2-0571,

FLORENCE oil ctreulaMng heat
er, two 7-lnch burner*, flue con
nections, automatic damper, 55 
gallon drum and metal stand In
cluded. $35. Phone 8431.

SMALL studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition.^ 
Call ’till 9 p. m. Plano Shop.'Ifi 
Pearl street.

COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage, 
almost new; 8 m.m. m o ^  
camera. Telephone 7177.

BEHNING A Son cabinet grand 
upright piano, solid mahogany 
case. In excellent condition. CaU 
6500.

FOR SAIJC—Deluxe clectrlc/ahav- 
er. Also maple studio /couch. 
Phone 6503. ‘ /

FOR SALE—Two pool tables, 
fully equipped. In excellent con
dition. Can be seen between 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m. at 263 Woodland 
atreet.

THE PIANO Shop 6 Pearl streeL 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine eelectlon. Pianos tuned 
Factdry reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
'till 9 p. m.

SAVAGE Combination rifle and 
shot gun. 30-30 calibre, 12-gauge. 
Equipped with special sling strap. 
Excellent condition. 2-0822 after 
6 p. m.

MUSICAL Instrument for sale. 
Complete drum outfit, suitable 
for student' or orchestra. Sacri
fice at $45. Telephone 2-0210 or 
2-1164.

Machinery and Toola 52
PORTABLE 'Tractor ^awrlgs, 

milking machines, garden trac-

For Rent 
T o  Buy

For ‘^ule 
T o  Sell

Wanted to Rent «S
WANTED To Rent—4‘ or 5 rooms 
by discharged serviceman and 
wife, on or before 1st of Febru
ary. Call 8938.

LOCAL Man, discharged Army 
officer, desires to rent a flat* 
house or apartment. ’IVt. 3697.

RETURNED Veteran U In de»- 
perate need of 4 or S rooms. Call 
8885.

FOR SALE—Coal stoker No. 5. 
complete with motor, practically 
new, capacity 850 Iba. coal per 
hour. SultabU! for 200 h.p. boiler 
or less. Price reasonable; Apply 
Bond Dread Bakery, 1055 Broad 
atreet, Hartford, Conn.

tors. Dublin 
WlUlmsnUc.

'Tractor Company,

WANTED To Rent — Furnished 
house or apartment or rooms for 
light housekeeping. Elx-8er\-ic -̂ 
man, wife and 2 children. Phone 
2-0621.

WANTED "ro Rent—for a very 
desirable family, 6 or 7 room sin
gle house not over $85 monthly. 
Call 8170—Matt Morlarty.

WANTED To D<*nt—3 or 4 room 
apartment, furnished. Ex-service
man and wife. Phone 2-0679.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female ' 37

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rataa 
Raymond FIske. Ph^ne 1384

Private Instructiona 28

PRIVATE LESSONS fpr children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOGU'nON —Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation, White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Five-Room House, all on 
one floor, located on the 
West Side.
PRICE .......................$6,200.

Six-RooiA House, steam 
heat, larjie lot, two-car {ga
rage. Located off Autumn 
street.
PRICE ......................$9,250,

On Ellington Road, 6- 
Room Stone House,* stone 
fireplace, steam heat with 
oil burner, on 71/2-acre plê t 
overlooking Hartford. . 
PRICE .....................$10,500.

These places are now va
cant and can be occupied by 
purchaser immediately.

CALL

Stuart • 
Riealty Company

Realtors

755 Main Street 
Telephone 6648 • 7146

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop  ̂ 6 Pearl atreet. Open 'till 
9 p. m.

STATE OF CX$$NE<7nCUT — 
^Personnel Department Examina
tion Notice*. Position*; Prison 
guard. No. 817. I1800-$2400. less 
maintenance; Factory Insnector 
(9afrt>-l No. 818, ll880-$3.480; 
Aasistant license and Claims su
pervisor (Insurance) No. 819, 
$2,280-32.760; Senior case work
er ((^lld Welfare) No. 820, $1.- 
920-32.340; Director of Nursing- 

. Undercllff sanatorium. No. 821, 
$2.580-$3,300, leas maintenance. 
Residence: New England resi
dence required for No. 820; Con
necticut residence is waived for 
No. 821.
Application form and detailed in
formation may be obtained at 
the Personnel Department, State 
Capitol. Hartford, or at local of
fices of the U. S. Employment 
Service for Connecticut.
Closing date for filing applica
tions for No. 817, 818, and 819 is 
is December 20, 1945; for No. 820 • 
December 81. 1945; for No. 821 I 
no closing date. j
Dates of examinations; for Nos. | 
817, 818,, and 819’ during the' 
month of January, 1946; for No.
820 between January 10, 1946
and February 10, 1946; for NO.
821 conducted periodically. 
GlenUon A. Scobori* Personnel 
Director.

CHILD'S red metaU pedal, fire- 
truck, A-1 condition $17. Phone 
2-0548.

FOR SA LE - Grey baby carriage, 
-baby scale, bassinette, tot’s rock
ing horse, all in very good condi
tion. Inquire 168 Cooper Hill.

THE IDEA'L Gift—All wool robes 
in plaids or plain colors. Small 
size* only, $10.98. Blair’s.

FOR SALE- 2  children’s pre-war 
atiiomobile*. metnl construction, 
pedal operated, excellent condi
tion, Phone 3761. 4614 Summer 
street.

FOR SALE —(Child’s large size 
shoo-flv. old maple bed, skooter. 
Phone 8371.

THE IDEAL Gift—Rayon Taffeta 
umbrellas for misses and chil
dren, $3.98 and up. Blair’s.

Fuel and Fe«d 49-A

FOR S A L E - Wood suitable for 
stoves and furnaces. Tel. 6077.'

ALL SIZES 36 to 3 .̂ In black 
Cheney velvet, evening gown, 
long evening wrap with fur col
lar. dinner gow-n. fire-aide pa
jamas, also lady’s sport jacket, 
in genuine soft leather, black 
winter coat, kolinsky fur collar. 
Call 8295 for appointment.

■Th e  i d e a l  Gift—A11 - wool or 
rayon ecarfs in beautiful pastels, 
$1.00 and up. Blair’s.

GIRLS’ Brown ski suit, size 16 to 
18; man’s maroon louflglng 
Jacket, size 40; green suit dress, 
size 15. all good wool; girls’ rub
ber boots, size 6. all suitable for 
gifts. Reasonably priced. 'Wom
an’s black coat, fur collar, size 
18, $6. Phone 5871.

FOR SALE—Sable dyed skunk 
edat, size 14, good condition. Tele
phone 2-1084, after 6 p. m.

SEASONED Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re
moved. cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

WANTED—Mlddle-ag«d man or 
Woman who can make themselves 
generally useful. Room, board 
and salary. Apply at 91 Chestnut 
street.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
FOR SALE—Male canarie* guar
anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R. J.’ Grimley, 
•174 Ckwper atreet, 7121.

GERMAN Shepherd dog, year old, 
male. Also saddle horse. 1016 
Middle Turnpike, East Phone 
7702.

FOR SALE—One ton substitute 
coke. $10, for removal from 
premises. Phone 7227.

THE IDEAL Gift—A nice warm 
all wool box coat in larger sizes 
up to 46, $29.98 and up. Blair’s.

FOR SALE—Beautiful short fur 
coat, black, small size, reason, 
able. 30 Russell street.

THE IDEAL GIFT —Hand-cro 
cheted gloves and mittens, $2.08 
and up. Blair's.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

FOR s a l e ;—Green Mountain po
tatoes. firsts and second*. Amelia 
Jarvia, 872 Parker atreet Phpne 
7026.

Household Goods 51

PIANO Tuning the repairing 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219

FOR SALE 
good -condlUon, $60. 
6693.

B-FIat clarmet, in 
Telephone

. Personal 
Sem'ees Aig&ncy

Johnny Jay, Mgr. ' * 
PHONE 4974

Window Washing 
Storm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed 
Floors Waxeil 
Painting and Polishing
See Us On YoorOdd Jobal

MAUE HELP 
WANTED

Apply

Colonial Board 
Compdny

615 Parker ilrhel

FOR SALE—Male Doberman pin
scher puppy. 6 months old. Rea
sonable. 823 Nelpsio Road, Glas
tonbury, TeL 2563.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—GOernsey heifer from 

thoroughbred stock. Due to fresh
en this month. TB. and Bangs ac
credited. A  well raised animal. 
I^ot a dairy herd cuU. Phone 
Rockville 1211-3.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces in stock. Devino Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856, Waterbury.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stove*, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes. Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak street TeL 2-1041.

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums. Also tile 
and wall coverings. Manch^'ter 
Floor Covering CJenter, 668 
Hartford road. Call 5688.'

COMBINA’nO N  all white atove 
with nickel trimming. Gas and 
oil, reasonable price, I t i  years 
old. 28 Ardmore road, Manches
ter 6709.

Poultry and Supplies 43
DELUXE Dressed chickens, squab 

broilers $1 each. Broiler* fryers 
43c lb. Roasters 4Sc Ib. Delivered 
Wednesday and Saturday. Phone 
2-0617.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to oonsumer. 
Phone 2-1480. .

FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, Uvs or 
. dressed. Telephon* . Manchester 

7783 after 6 p. m.

MODERN cream coal or oil range. 
Used very little. Perfect condl- 
Uop. Price reasonable. Phone 7082

FOR SALEl-r-3 piece modernistic 
bedroofa’ 4^t.; Phone 4618.

HOSPITAL BEDS or Wheel chair* 
for rent or sal* Rates reasonable 
Phon« Keith’s Funilt.ur*„ 4159.

PULLETS For Sals 
ohj. John McHugh. 
Chester 6810.

—5 months 
CaU Man-

FO|t SALE—Roaaters and Fowl, 
live weight 85c, dreased 42e lb. 
Phona 6708. 296 HackmaUch.

Articles fo r  Sole 45
G. B. SUNLAMP, Chala# lounge, 
pinball machine, large dining
room taU* 60x60, 5 leaves; un- 
uau^ desk (ft. suitable for young 
gill. Phone 8371.

MICKEY FINN Good Advice! LANK LEONAKP

JASPCRHAST MUCHBBTTBff. 
EXPLAINED /NOV)/>OH,GON|gAOi 

BVBEVTHINg A  WALL YOU EVER 
OAmBEL-ANlA PORGtVe M E?  

WEDOCTOffSAVS 
FM A i . RIGHT- 
HOW OO you

OF COU RSE, 
CLARIBELi 
B-OUT ITS  
6T IU . HARD
TO BmumvaJ
ALL THOSE 

VCARS

THEYVE b e e n  
LONG AND BITTER 
YEARS FOR ME, 

COjlRAD! 
I-KNOWING that 

X WAS 
RESPOHStSUi^.

l/M-t

.MV AOVtCB 
FORVOU 
f o r g e t  THE PAST 
-AND  
THAT 
TUIQ4EDOUTAS 
THEY

,v-

FOR SALE—3 piece dining-room 
set. 3 piece parlor suite, suitable 
for camp, mahogany poster bed 
complete, practically'^new. Cajl 
2-0888.

FOR SALE—Eureka tank type 
vacuum cleaner, with attach 
ments. Reasonable. Inquire 139 
Walker street after 6.

FOR SALE — WhiteEnameled 
kitchen stove with Lynn oil burn
er, also wood or ooml, 4 years old, 
$75. TeL 6tL5 Rockville. «

BLACK and white ‘ two-grtddle 
coal kitchen heater; autonuitlc 
Mlrrorshell gas water heatef for 
bottled gas; thermostatic furnace 
controL 62 Devon Drive.

A b e a u t i f u l  granfi planff 
piakeis an Ideal Christmas gift. 
ChooM from these 'faoious mi^es, 
Knabe; Sobmer, Bsty,
Bach, 'rarms artanged.
Owen Music Oo., 1080 
street; Hartford.

H^aaieb: 

Main

Wanted— To Buy 58

w a n t e d  — TRICTYCX.E for 
year old child. Call 7509.

w a n t e d  To Buy—Any type of 
VJctrola, In good condition. Tele 
phone 3446.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT room next to bath in 
private family.. Continuous hot 
water. 172 ^aple . Phone 2-0477.

FOR RENT. — Furnished room, 
near Main street. Phone 2-1677.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 6!.

FOR RBD7T—6 room single, com 
pietely furnished, $85 month, 
from January 1 to March 
Phone 2-1300.

FOR RENT —4 rooms, second 
floor, heat, light, electricity funi' 
Ished. 330 Adams street, Man 
cheater. (Hilliardville). ’

FOR RENT— 2 ro<vn furnished 
apartment from Dec, 18 to April 
1. Hot water, electric'refrigera 
tor. W’rite Box W, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— Coventry. Good 5- 

room year roimd home, artesian 
well, cellar, gas hot water heat
er, lot (di X 128. Lake privileges. 
Immediate occupancy, $4,500. 
Good 6-room year round home, 
insulated, artesian welL oil burn
er, hot air heat. , garage, lake 
privileges, $5,200. Reasonable oc
cupancy. Good 4-room year 
round home, fireplace, $2,500. Im
mediate occupancy. Also several 
shorefront and rear cottages $1,- 
500 — $fl;500. J. S. Bisaell. Cross 
street. South Coventry, Telephone 
WiUimantlc 3324.

Lots for *4ale

ARE YOU looking for a house? 
Here is your opportunity to buy 
a seven room single, in very good 
condition. Although this house 
is not new it has all conveniences 
including oil-heal and many fine 
attractions that must be seen to 
be appreciated. Occupancy with
in a few days. CaU-Manchester 
5733 or Glastonbury 2264.

73
FOR SALE — Manchester. Good 
buy, lot 62 X 121, all Improve
ments, Bchool street Price 
$750. J. S. Blssell. <>088 street 
South Coventry. Tel. Wllllmantlo 
3324.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top cash-prices f«r  property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 

. Brae Burn Estates, Inc., .6 South 
Main street, Manchester.

WANTED —Single house, direct 
from owner, no agent*. Will pwy 
all caMi. Write Box R. Herald.

WANTED at once 5 or 6 room 
house. Will rent or buy. Tele
phone 2-1309. '•________

e x -s e r v ic e m a n  wishes to 
buy 5 or 6 room single, occupancy 
by Dec. 15th. Phone 2-0621.

WANTED To Buy—A home In 
Greenway tract o f Manchester. 
Immediate caah. Write Box O, 
Herald.

FENDER AND 
BODY W O RK

SOIJMENE G FLAGG
INC.

634 Crater S t Tsl. 8161

Sommer Homes for' Rent 67
FtmNISHED Bolton Lake cot

tage, for rent Do own repairing. 
Phone 3451 before 6 p. nt.

CUSTOM ERS 
W A IT IN G  '

4» 5 and 6-Room Singles, 
Duplex and Flats —  Pack
age Store —  Soda Shop ->  
Grin imd Space for ^ d io  
Repair Shop.

, For real! Ita list your real 
estate with

jaryit Realty Co*
aiMver Rd. 4112 or 7276

Let Fe & Ss Sell Your Property
Wa have ouny dieiita Toting for iproperty of every 
deaciripthHi in Maiicheiter and anborba. I f yon hava 
praperty far aala. Uat it with ffa for qnick results plus 
poraonal attention.

The F. & S.' Realty Company
Phones«:^.2*1153 nM.6719 

Weekdays, Evenings and Snndays

f

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance 
On Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Realixe n

Note If f/ie Tinted 
To Ctuh In - 

On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford; Now!

"Wffci Boyer"

W ILL BRING
T H E  CASH

I m m e d i m e  S e r r *

. No Red taf^
■NPP

Rend Herald ^d

This le the ftaS. eff 42 In- 
etallment* of materiel eeleet- 
ed. from General Mersheiro 
report on the winning of 
U'orM War IL

x xn  I
Beyood the Bhine ]

T n ' oix" weeko the combined ef
forts of the Allied ermied had 
achieved * major objective. The 
Gernuui soil west of the RAlne h*d 
been cleared of *11 hostile forces. 
The river itself bad been forced 
In two fortuitoua crpoolngs, and 
the free<tom of action of the Ger
man detenoe on .the east bank was 
seriouoiy curtailed. General Eisen
hower was now ready to laiincb 
hla offenalve beyond the Rhine.

Several conaiderattona governed 
the aelectlon of the area north of 
the Ruhr for the main effort. A 
drive In this sector was the qnick- 
eat means of denying what ves
tiges remained of the once rich 
Ruhr induatries to the enemy. 
That stretch of the Rhine between 
Emmerich and Waael was one of 

' the two beet sites tor a forced- 
crossing, and the Germans bad 
brought up only relatively Inferior 
forces to oppose such an opera
tion. Once across that river the 
gently rolling terrain north o f the 
Ruhr was most suitable for mo
bile end, tank operations, the 
type of warfare It was desired to 
force upon the enemy because of 
his shortages In tanks, vehicles, 
and motor fuel. _

A fter 'a  heavy aerial and artll- 
lary preparation, the Second Brit
ish Army began an assault cross
ing o f the Rhine during the eve
ning of 23 March. Next morning, 
the U. S. 17tta and the 6th Britlsb 
Airborne Diviiione. were dropped 
aorth and northeast of Weael. 
British troops crossing ths river 
soon established contact with the 
airborne forces. The U. S. Ninth 
Army crossed between Wesel end 
Duisburg early on the 24th. meet
ing light to moderate resistance. 
Within two days seven bridges

had been built across the river 
and the Britiah-American bridge
head stretched 25 miles along the 
Rhine to e maximum depth of 6 
miles.

Blseahower Praioea Treopa
General Eisenhower was with 

the Ninth when it jumped off. He 
deaorlbed the attack'In a letter:

“I have just finished a rapid 
tour of the. battle front. Yesterday 
and the day before I was with the 
Ninth Army to witness its jump- 
off and the early stages of tha 
Rhine crossing.. Simpson per
formed in hla usual outstanding 
style. Our toaaes in kilted, during 
the croaaing, were 15 In one as
sault division and 16 in the other. 
I stayed up moat of one night to 
witness the preliminary bombard 
mant by 1,250 guns. It was an 
especially Interesting sight ba- 
cause, of the feet that all the guns 
were spread out on a plain oo that 
the Bashea from one end of 'the 
line to the other were all plainly 
visible. It was real drumfire.

“I bave noted ao many unusual 
and outstanding Incidents tn the 
forward areas that It would al- 
most w'Skry you to tell you of tha 
fine performances of American 
and other troops. For exampla, 
the Engineers of v n  Corps laid a 
Treadway bridge across the Rhine 
in 10 hours and 11 minutes. White 
not actually under fire, this Job 
was done under battlefield condi
tions witb all the necessary pra- 
cautions taken to prevent imusual 
damage by a sudden concentra
tion of enemy artillery fire. It was 
a brilliant parformance.”

During the critical week ending 
22 March, United States aircraft 
alone made 14,430 heavy bomber 
attacks, 7,262 medium bomber at
tacks, and 29,981 fighter sortisa 
against targets in Europe.

By 25 March hard fighting in 
the Remagen area bad extended 
the bridgehead to a depth of 10 
miles and a length of over 30. The 
German High (Command, axpect- 
Ing an immediate drive on the

FUNNY BUSINESS

^  ^  ^mn *
a *

HiAlgyia.lWC. T.tCWrwrOAT.I
fW ell, he’s certainly tieveloped an od<i way of putting 

himself to sleep!” ~

Ruhr from this direction, had con
centrated) strong forces of Army 
Group "B” north of the Sleg Riv
er. To their great surprise, (Jener- 
sl Hodges broke out of the bridge
head to the southeast on 26 
March, when his armor drove ^o 
Limburg, seised a bridge over the 
Lahn River, and raced along the 
auper-hlghwSy toward Frankfurt. 
Other armored columns of the 
First Artpy, spseding eastward as 
fast, as 40 miles a day, reached 
Marburg and Olasen by 28 
Mktota, and then swung northwrard 
through the hill country west of 
Kassel. Troops of the Yliird Army 
crossed the river at Mains to re
duce the German pocket bypassed 
between Mains and Frankfurt 
while,’ to the east, other Third 
Army forces drove on toward 
Kaasel and the line of the Fulda 
River. With sefild contact between 
their advancing corp* the First 
and Third Armies were now exe
cuting a massive tbnist to the 
northeast Into ths hsart of Ger
many. The complete rout of the 
(Sermon military eatabllshment 
was now under way.

Reetataace Hhattered 
In the sector o f Field Marshal 

Montgomery’s Northern Army 
Group, the U. 8. Ninth Army 
pleased into the northwest ssctlon 
of the Ruhr. Still further to the 
north, resistance on the right 
flank of the British Second Army 
slackened considerably toward the 
end of March, and armored troops 
broke through to Dulmcn. Mean
while, on the left flank o f the 
Second Army, the enemy with 
drew, and British units crossed 
the Dutch border on a SO-mile 
front.

During ths last week of March 
both of Gteneral Devers’ armies In 
the south crossed the Rhine. The 
Seventh sent the XV Corps, com 
mended by Maj. Gen. W. H. Hals- 
Up, across on a IS-mile front be*- 
tween Gernshelm and Mannheim. 
Our troops took Mannheim and 
advanced 25 miles east of the 
Rhine. The II 0>rps of the FIrsL 
French Army crossed the Rhine 
near Oermersheim and established 
contact with the Seventh Army 
south of Heidelberg. By 1 April, 
French troops had advanced 18 
miles. #

The magnitude of the offensive 
smothered resistance all along tho 
Western Front. The shattered 
condition of the German transport 
system and the sustained speed of 
the Allied advance prevented the 
enemy from coordinating a defen
sive line in any sector. He did of
fer bitter resistance at isolated 
points but these were bypassed by 
the* armored columns, leaving 
pockets to be mopped up later. 
During the month of March near
ly 350.000 prisoners were taken on 
the Western Front.

(Ne.\t: The Knockout)

Social Situations

The Situation: You are a young 
woman visiting a friend, and her 
mother, whom you have not seen 
in some time comes into the room.

Wrong Way:. Remain seated 
while you greet her.

Right Way: Stand up when you 
greet her, and ait down again. 
(Even though women usually do 
not rise for other women, they do 
stand when a much older woman 
cornea into the room.)

Saata’s Rain Deera
"I'm afraid Its going $0 rain, 

dears,’’ said I, a few days before
Ttaat Grand Old Man of the frigid 

sone started out on his annua] 
tour.

The face of Freddie grew clouded, 
little Mary’s betokened trara;

For their hopes for Santa’s com
ing was suddenly fraught with 
fears.

"He can't drive a sleigh lii a rain 
storm!" sobbed Mary in dis- 
tress{

"And the candy would ail be melt
ed" was little Freddy’s guess.

"But you haven’t heard the latest” 
said I to Mary and Fred:

"Mother just got the message 
that Santa has bought a new 
sled."

"It te built with a clooed-in body 
with detachabte wheels all 
around

And white Its intended fOr snow 
roads It runs just as well on 
bare ground.”  •

"Don’t worry about the rain, 
dears; Old Santa is all set now.

He can drive his rainy-day Raln- 
Deera and give them the Rein 
—and how!”

—Norman I. Schiller

Tire Company Adjuster (as the 
customer vi-alked in angrily)— 
What 1a the matter, air?

Oistomer (tersel^)— I wanted 
to tell you that your sign it all 
right. That one which says your 
tires smile at miles. The one 
you sold me smiled so hard that 
It split its face from bead to bead.

Wouldn’t it be nice if the aug- 
geation could be carried out to use 
remnilnlng unused ga.sollne cou
pons for sugar.

Girl—Must you drive with one 
hand?

Returned Soldier r- Sure, the 
oar won’t steer itself.

It’s the "No Left Turns” that 
keep a lot of us going straight.

High School Teacher- 
great time saver.

Girt Student—Love 
sight.

■ Name a 

at fl^t

Grit says: "The wise girl of t«>- 
day Is one who doesn't display all 
her merchandise In the show win
dow.”

It was Christmas.
Mrs. Brown-^Look, dear, how 

picturesque—the Smiths are bring
ing in a yul* log!!

Mr. Brpwn—Yule log, my eye! 
That’s Smith.

Ambition Is a virriie to tie de- J  sired, but it Is no good without 
I energy.

Ambition is one of the things 
I that won't run Unless you crank 
it.

A certalil woman waa vCry 
much disturbed recently after 
spending ipost of the day down
town. shopping and' looking at 
things she might buy for Chriet- 
maa." Everywhere she went peo
ple smiled in a manner that made 
her feel uncomfortable—In fact, 
some of them, she thought might 
have laughed.

No—the slip vfasn’t sho-vlng, 
and everything seemed tn be tn 
perfect order.

At the close of the day she still 
wa* bothered.

Finally bed-time came—and she 
screamed.

Woman (exclaiming) —Holy 
amoke! Take a look at my shoes!

On one foot she wore a shoe of 
one color and style and on the 
other foot was another shoe of an 
entirely different color and deslgm.

When hoping for something 
fails—try a little hard work.

Mother—Junior, you mustn’t 
eat all (the peanuts, even it you 
are pretending to be a monkey. 
You must rtve sister some.

Junior—But, Mother, but I ’m 
pretending she's so'me kind of an 
animat that doesn’t eat peanut*

/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Night Out

Maybe the reeson Russia seems 
different te because she knows! 
w’hat she wants.

One Sunday the little daughter 
of a great publisher came home 
from Sunday School with the illus-1 
trated text card in her hand: 

Father—What’s that you have j 
there ?

Daughter—Oh, Just an ad about { 
Heaven.

SWKitP'VSt I

CVKSthi Vtlb 'NHL 9 0 V.SC.L- 
VW H  DOO 

SlOOtV.

_________ BY EDGAR MARTW

ALLY OOP
We AH .. 1 ^weia...seziir, cap'm. 
SEE! '(OLI’SE / A MANMER CP

The Good Housekeeper
t t -

BY V.T. HAMLIN

An unbalanced diet makes bad 
auto driving, an editorial in anj 
automotive trade Journal asserts. 
If someone nicks your fender, you I 
might suggest that he eat a little | 
more spinach or carrots.

PIRATES, /$PEA<IM’., we OO 
AINJ’TCHA ) TAIc E cm  A BIT 

V i  OP BOOTY NOW 
AN' AGAIN!

Country Boy—You don’t know 
anything! Why you can't look at 
that cow in the pasture and tell 
■whether she’s a Jersey or a Guern-1 
SC.V. . #

City Boy—Of course I can’ t tell.l 
from here. She's too far away | 
for me to see the license.

OKAV. BUT 
V BETTER BE

GOOD ONES...! 6OT/.- .
MO time f o r  n  O u y ''6,K
SECONP-RATE r T - 'u - v  

OUTPITS' Z y  \ - ^

M

^ teapv. mv heartier
T ’AINT (3R06 VOtfRE 
GONNA BE PASSIM' 
OUT THIS TIME™ NO 
SR... IT'S SUMPIN A 

LOT MORE
p r a c t ic a l ,'
-----C

'2-a

Jack Sprait t'p-to-Date 
Jack Spratt could eat no fat; 
His wdfe could eat no lean.
And ao they saved their money 
To buy week-end gasoline.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In That Case BY MERRILL BLOSSBH;

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

mm. LtMisrai»MWS«.si* T.uasaaaaw.aw.

WHATS WRONG,ROMEO? 
DID TOUR SUCK CHICK 
DEFROST VOU ?

OiO OOLV-DROOlY S-ET h is  IT T ) '-/  
BITTY HEART BROKEN U S T  NIGHT?

__
I  WONDER. IP 
FREOCLE5  ,
AND JUNE W
cealLy M ivIUW#

m  POP^
h a v e  a  |jf;i oT#

l  A  HELP;

?•*.* » ■ J__

I  WISH MV OLDER BROIHiR 
HAP A BETTER DISPOSITION;

RED RIDER Broken Ladder

OUT OUR W AY. BY J. R. WILLIAMS

SY Msvier. twc. t m. «ta u.». >«t. qrf:

BY FRED HARMAll
7T Z

\'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLIf

LOOR, W ES, 
DOWN AT TH* 
BOTTOM HEAH- 

W A Y  D O W N - 
W HUT’5  TH ET 
'SOUFFLE*?

I **It was a swell fight. fqUes, marred by lou9y ofilciaUng 
and medium rt̂ dio announcin|sr

^Welcome, Mr.?. Jones! Of all-ths people who swore: 
they'd never k ! foot In my sho t After the wrar, you’re 

th.T'last one back!”

W A SA  TUBBS Why, Lily! BY LESLIE TURNER

f t  .

LUTHIRm. MOW'S VDURS6LP t.„..

)i:::THAT'^UnH6RR U  * ^  TMAT LfTTgR 
.. . .H fi  FINE...SVBR'B00V!CI«INE. SMNtPOV MAJOR TUCKER*

sAv, ■WHAT u n m *
lUTHER! 70U KNOW- 

ASW fLiM iM f

KlhJ YOU B EA D
r u n n in ; We s t

I  HEAR. T H ’ . 
H O R N --O O H ,
1 M E A N  T H ’ 
B ELL O' T H ’ 

TR A IN .'

l i- t  .orawiwsk-'S
iC Ba l i n g  W IRE D O CTO R S' ' -  THE

WAIT’LL WE PUTS IT TTOOGWTTO ^W H E W  WE FINDS OUT 
THE SCOWL ON ^  WAN© INTW6 T  SOU PINNED T)AH

LOOVRE, > DONI^EV TAIU OhJ 
LEAIMDEIZ- M  WllAVOU’D B E TTE R , 

\ O l> M  FOR.TUEr
CeeTAlN LV W  WEEDS OR. WEJLU 
TOOCNeO M  LOOO

ALL TH E  PEDAL AND RON 
BASES/ /  [s o u  OP AMD

THE SCALE*

THIS 
WHEW.'.? 1 CAN 
FEEL HIS EVES 
ON NV NECK 

LUCE A  ■ 
CAR.NING 

FOBWe/
< I

1  1

.,, T

^ .. /  •


